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TfIE

OAINADIAN NATIJRALJST

ANNUAL APD1IESS 0F THE PlIESIPENT 0F TEE
NATIJRAL IIST011Y SOCIETY 0F MONT1IEAL,
PRINCIPAL DA.WSON, LL.D., F.R.S.

Dfliver-ed.à31a.y lOth, 1iS1.

Tho first duty which devolves upon me in tluis address is a
mauraiful one-that of referring ta the departure fram amang us
of twvo of aur yaungest, and yet ixnost useful anid proiniising ineni-
bers, Mr. Alexander S. Ritchie, and Mr. Edward Ilartley.

31r. Ritchie died in Peceinber last, ab the age af 34. fIe had
becti conneeted with the Society for six years, and had ccintribu.
ted ta aur praeeediugs seven originwil papers an Entainolagy and
Microscopy. His papers werc characterized by minute and pains-
taking reseaych, and the faets whiclî he studied were presentcd
ini a distinct and lucid manner and aften vcry effectively. Hie was
for sai-ne time a member af the Couneil and of the Ecliting Coin-
mittee, and at the tirne af his death accupicd the hanourable and
uiseful position of Chairman of the Council. In Mr. JRitchie we
have lest a man always ready for any useful wark, and while
active and entlhusiastie, most gentie and unobtrusive in bis mial-
ner, and thoroughl1y ta be relied on far the per-formance af ail
that lie undertaak ta, do.

Mr. Edward Hartley was a stili yaunger man, and for a shor-
ter time a member af this Saciety. fe was barn in Mantreal, but
received his seientiflc educatian at the Sheffield Sehool af Yale
Callege, and was for same tîime engaged in minerai surveys la the
VOL. VI. À No. 1.
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United States. le subscquently bc:mc attaclied to tho Geologi-
cal Survcy of Canadai, and wvas ernploycd miore cspccially in the
co:îl-ficlds of Nova Seotia, ou1 which lie prcpared two elaborate
and niost valuable reports: one on the structure of a, part of' the
Pictou ceal-field, the other on the quality of' the coals of Pictou.
ý%Vluile iii the iiiidst of tiiese useful labors lie was suddenly struck
clown by diseuse, at the early agc of 23. Mr. 1-Iartley was a
Fellow of' the Geological Societies of London and of France, aý
ninber of' the Institute of Civil Engineers of Setlind, and of
the Institute of 31ining Engineers of the North of Engluud, and
of' varieuis local societies. lus attainnients in Mineralogy, lu Geo-
logy and in Mining Engineering wcre cxtraordinary for his years
and gcive promise of a bru liant, career. Science in 'Montreul can
littie afferd te lese two such nien.

TIUR SCIENTIFIC PAPERS PRESENTED

to the Society in tlic past year have beôn nuincrous and valuable
and miost of' thenii have been printcd in full iu oui' journal, the
(7an adian ïValitralist. Th l ollowi ng in ay be espccially mnen-
tioncd : "-Aquaria Studies," Part. 2d, by M~r. A. S. Ritchie; "lOn
a specinicu of B3eluga rccently discovered ut Cornwalfl, Ontario,"
by E. Billings, Esqi., F. G. S. 1- On the E-arthiquake, cf Oetober
2Oth, 1S7O> " by Principal Dawvson, F. R. S. ; IlOn Canadian
Phosphates, iii thecir application te Agriculture, " by Gordon
Brooînie, F.G.S. ; Il On the Origini of Granite," by G. A. Kinahiu,
E sq., of' Dublin; IlNotes on \Tegetable Productions,; by Major
G. E. Builger; Il On the species of Daer inhabiting Canada,"' by
Prof. R. Bell, F. G. S.; On the Sanitary Condition of Ment-
reul,"Y by Dr. P. P. Carpenter; IlOn the For-aininiferat of the
Gulf and River St. Lawrcnce," by GT. M. DJawson; "On Cana-
dian Foruminifera, " by J. F. *Whitcaives, F. G. S.; "On some
New Facts iu Fossil Botany," by Principal Dawson, F. R. S.;
"On the occurrence of Diamionds lu New South Wales, " by Mr.

Norman Taylor, and Prof. A. Thonipson; comnîunicatcd by A.
R. C. Sclwyn Esq., F. G. S.; On the Structure and affinities
of the Brachiiopodat," by Prof. Morse; IlOn a MineraI Silicate
injecting Paloeozoie Crinoids, " by Dr. T. Stcrry Hlunt, F. n.. S.
"On the Origin and Classification of Crystalline Rocks, " by Mr.

Thomas Mlacfarlane; IlOn the Plants cf the West Coast of N ýew-
foundland, " by John Bell, M. A., M. ID. ; "lOn Canadian Pinte
mace, " by Mr. *W. OsIer; IlOn the Botany of the Counties of
}Iastings and Addington" by B. J. Harringten, B. A.

[Vol. VI.
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Beside these, )we have reprinted in the, Natitraflst several iln-
portant papers by Dr. Hlunt, Mr. Billinga, and others, with -the
view of mnaking themi more fully known to students of nature iu
Canada.

ERRONEOUS PUBlLIC OPINIONS.

0f' the scientifie value of these papers, and of the ninount of
original work iwhich thcy evince, it is unnecessary that, I should
spcak; but it is soinetimies alleged that societies of this kind are
of no practical litilit.y; that their labours arc niercly the indus-
trious idieness of unpractieal, dreamers and cntl1usiasts. Nothing
could bc nmore unjust than such an assertion. Scknce, cultivated
for its own sake, and without any reference to practical applie:a-
tions, is a noble and elevating pursuit, full of beneficial influience
on mental culture, and by the training whici it affords, fitting

n for the practical business of life better than nîost othcr
studies. Further, it is by this disinterested pursuit of science, for
its own sake, that man.y of the most practically useful arts and
iînprovements of arts have had theïr birth. Besides this, inost o?
the investigations o? the naturalist have a direct benring on uti-
litarian pursuits. In illustration of thîs statement, I need go no
fardiier than our own last, volume. An ernulent example is afforded
by the paper of Mr. Gordon Broonie ou Canadiain phosphates.
Ilere ive have set before us three pregnant classes o? facts: First
-Phosphates are esseutial ingredients of ail our cultivated plants,
and especially of those whieh are xuost valuable as food. In order
that they may grow, these plants nmust obtain phosphates froni the
soul, and if the quantity be deficient so wilI the erop. Of the ashes
of whicat, 50 per cent consist, o? phospiioric acid, and without this
the wheat canuot be produced ; nor if produccd would it be so
valuablc as food. Seeond-Thie culture o? cereals is constantly
abstracting this valuable substance from our soils. The analyses
o? Dr. Hunt have shown long ago that the principal cause of the
exhaustion o? thue worn-out wheat lands of Canada is the with-
darawal o? the phosphates, and that fertility canuot be restored
without replacing these. In 292,533 tons o? wheat and wheaten
flour exported from Montreal ia 1869, there were, accordin,, to
Mr. IBroome, 2,340 tons o? phosphorie acid, and this was equal
to the total impoverishment of more than 70,000 acres of fertile
land. To replace it woul require, aeeording to, Mr. Broome,
5,850 tous o? the richest natural phosphate o? lime or 13,728
tons o? super-phosphates as ordiuarily sold, at a cost of more than
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$480,000. These, facts become startling an alarming, when we
consgider that very littie phesplierie acid iu auy forin is being
applied to replace this enermeus waste. Yet se great is now tlue
dexuuand for these iiianurcs that super-phosphiates to the value of
$8,750,000 ire annually inanuf'actured in Eiigland from minerai,
phosphaite of lime, beside the extensive importations of boues and
guano. TidCnd scpeal ihl aua iea hs
phiates, as yet littie, utilized, and niigit, supply lier own viants,
and those of' liaif the world beside, if industry and skiil were
directed to this objcct.

Putting tiiese three classes of facts together, as they arc pro-
seated by iMr. IBroome, 'we have before us, on the one hand, an im-
mense abyss of waste, poverty and depopulation yawning befere
our agrieultural interests; and on the other, inexhaustible sources
of' we.1dth and pr.osperity lying within reacli of scientifie skill, and
the conditions neeessary te utilize whicli were well poiiited eut in
the paper ref'erred te. It is truc that thesd fants and conclusions
bave been previously stated and enforced, but they reinain as an
illustration of scicatifie truthis ef'imiportant practical value stili very
Hittle aeted on.

Naturalists are soietimies aceused of being se foolishi as te dbase
butterfiies, and the culture of cabb ages is net usually regarded as
a vcry scientifie eperatien; yet any eue who reads a paper on the
Cabbage butterfly read uit one ef our mecetings by the late M~r.
IRitche, may easily discover that there may ho practical utility in
studying butterfiies, and that science may ho applied te the culture
of the miost commouplace of vegetables. A valuable crop, worth
miany thousands cf dollars, is bopelessly destroyed by enemies net
previeusly known, and appearing as if by magie. Entomology
infornis us that the destu oyer is a well known Buropean insect.
It toils how it reaehed tlîis ceuntry and that it might have
been exterminated by a child in an a heur on its first appearance.
But allow it te nuultiply unchecked, it soon fils aIl eur gardens
and fields with its devastating multitudes, and the cult-ivators etf
cabbages and caulifiowers are in despair. But Entemology pro-
ceeds te show that tlie case is, net yet hopeless, and that ineans
inay stili bo found te arrest, its ravages.

Uufortunately, we have as yet ne publie efilcial bureau ef En-
tomolegy, and therefere we must be iudebted for such information
te moen wvhe, like our late associate Ritehie, snatch from ardueus
business pursuits the heurs that enable them thus te bouclat their

[Vol. Yi.
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country. Ontario is in advance of' us in 'this, and lias in the pro.
sent year produccd an important contribution to practical science
ini the report of' the Fruit Grower's Association, which ineludes,
aînong other matters, thrce papers on npplied Entomnology; that
on Thsects affecting the Apple, by 11ev. O. T. S. Bethune; that
on Thsccts affecting the Grape, by Mr. N. Saunders; and that on
Inseets affccting the Plum, by Mr. E. B. Recd. These are nîost
creditable productions and of mucli practical value.

I would mention liera that t.hough,,I ire hava ameng us several
diligent and suecessful students of inseets, yet %ve have rne eue at
present wvio lias takeon up the inantie of' Mr. Ritchie as a describer
of their habits. I trust tlîat seme of our youngcr menmbers will
at once enter ou this promising and uscftil field.

WVORK DONE.

Looking nt the nmoun tof work donc by oui' Society in the course
of the year, I think it will bçar cemparison with that of similar
societies elscwhere. We have net, before us se large an amiount
of matter as tha t accuniulated by the great central social ies ofthe
Mother Country and the United States; but we exceed in this
respect most of' the local societies of Great Britain, outside of'
London, and most of thosc in Amcrica with flhc exception of a few
of' the more important. With regard te the quality of scientifle,
matter. ire can boast many papers of îvhich any society iniglît
gladly take the credit, while ail of the papers which wc publish
are at least of' 1acal value and importance. Thîis Society is, on
this account, now recognized as the chief exponeat, of Canadian
iNÇ-atural Histery, and its journal is sought by ail interestcd in the
aspects of nature in this part of Amnerici. The responsibility
which develves upon us in this aspect of our work, is, I thiak-,
worthy of our censideration, with reference te our future opera-
tiens, and te this subjeet I would desire te devete the remainder
of this address.

One of our funetions as a local socicty I thitak, we have well and
efficiently performed. It i that of accumulating and arraniging

frstudy thec natural productions of this country. Our collc-
tiens of' mammals, birds, inseets and mollusks of Canada are now
nca rly complete up te the preseut state of knewledge, and we have
alse valuable collections in other departments of Zoology. Our
eurator, Ir htevs has done very niuch te give te these

collections a c-cientifie value by careful and accurate ar-rangement.
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'We have not specially cultivated Canadian Geology, because we
cannot hope to rival in this departnient the admirable collection
of ici Geolog,-ic:di Survey; but we hiave aimied at and sccured a
general collection, useful in educating the public aste and for
giving aid to learners. Our collections in American Ethnology
arc not con temptible; and at our last animal conversazione, by
laying oui' f'riends under contribution, we were able to exhibit an
admirable series of illustrations of the rude and simple arts of the
tribes whichi preccded us in the occupation of this country.

0f oui' library I cannot speak in as highi praise as of our
Museum. It should undoubtedly be one function of a Society
like this to colleet for the u-se of uaturalists at least those books
of reference whichi they would require te consult, and espci-lly
ail books of value bearinge on Anierican N:utuî'l llistory. It is
trac that the University Library and that of the G~lgclSur.
x'ey to soima exteat, supply this wvant; buit thiere is still a Large
field in this departiient w'hicli wc miglit occupy, and we shiould
at lcast place the scientifie periodicals of the day convcnicntly
within tUecyecach of our ineinbers. Nor is there anytluing more
likely to prove attractive to the public than a well-stocked library
iiid re-ading roomi devoted especially to the scientific subjeets
whichi -,wecullivate. This subjeet is one withi reference to whichi
the Society should miove vigorously in the coming ycar, cither by
solieiting special contributions for this purpose, by iincreasing the
amount of' its annual contributions froin inienibers, or by allying
itself i'ithi othier socicties. It semns to have beeu au error iri the
construction of our building uot to have providcd larger space for
accomnîod ating a library and reading rooui. and if possible somne
aiendînient slîould bc effcctcd in tlîis.

In our proper scientifie work a bouindless field lies before us.
Scarcely aniy departînent of the natural history of this country
lias beeîî satisfactorily worked out, and any active naturalist ean
flud ahniiost inywhcere the inateriil for original investig-ations, the
rezults of' which wc are at all times ready to give te, the publie.
I have tlrcaidy. refèrred te, the subjeet of Eatouniology as app lied
to practical purposes; and the natural liistory of our spiders,
niuillepedes, and worms, is aliiost au untroddeu field, while our
iiciroscol)ists have a vast~ and littie explored domiain in Canadian
waters, with tlîcir multitudes of inhabitants of tuie lîuîîîibler
Draides. There is iiumclî also yet to be donc in Canadian fislies
aad reptiles. Mr. Whiteavcs bas maide mucx progess in cata-

[Vol. Vi.
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loguing Canadian mollusca, but bis wvork is by no iaus coin-
plete; and sucli groups as the Nudibranchiiates, the Tunic4tes
and the Polyzoa, stili lie in a very imperfcct condition, thoughi
sorne materials bave been accuimulated. In cunnection with this
subjeet, I would refer to the dcsirableucss of' exploring the deeper
parts of' the G ulf' of St. Law'rence, iii whieh, no doubt, mainy
important additions to our fauna, xight bc discovered, and Nyhich
uîîîghit tlirow mnuch lighit on the post.pliocenc geology of Canada.
lIt is furthier niuchi to bc dcsired that an attenipt should be made
to ascertain the precise limiits of' the various marine animails in
ti. orackishi Portiolis of thie River St. Lawrence. lIn dredging in
Murray Bay, in the past ycars, If have been surprised to, find su
rieh a boreal fauna in that part of thec river, -and I hiave no doubt
thiat it must cxtcnd inueh furthier upward, sustaincd by the cold
sait water whichl forces its way under the warîncr and freshier
-vater of the surface. lIt w'ould bc intercsting to know how far
the marine animnais cxtend, and -aise wliat varietal changes occur
iii the species as they approach flhc freshier portions of the river.
To prosecute suecb rcearehies we would require publie aid, and
flic want of' this bias hithierto Iimiited our work iii this direction.
Last ycar a coînnuittee ivas appointcd to considcr the inatter, but
uothing', was donc. Withi a view to somne action in thiceonîing
sumnier, I have, as President of the Society, invited the attention
cf the lon, flic Minister of Marine, to the subjeiet, aud lhave
requcstcd a passage for au obscî'er appuinted by the Socety in
oue of the Goveriinient steamiers or schooners. I have nîueh
piensure iii stating that lie bias entercd hicartily into mny Vieivs,
and that there, is a pro.,peet thiat, with thxe aidl fins affordcd, ive
iiay be able to reichi Nvitli the drcdg, flhc deepest portions of flic
Gulf. Thoughi thiese dcpthis are snî:di in comiparison with those
which liave been reaîcled ini the Atlantic; I fe confident that
thcy will afford a richi larvest of marine forms, not hitherto
known to us, and that the resuits w'ill bc cqually creditable to
this Society and te the Governinent of Canada, whichi mnay tius,
with littie trouble and expense, emulate the Mother Country aînd
the United States ii flhc efforts ivhich they arc inaking toecxtend
the kiioîvedge of Marine Zoolog-,y. lIt is probable also timat facts,
xuay b:3 obtained of practic.îl value with reference to the fisiieries.

lIn ]Botany the tive points whichi have chiefly cngagýed omîr at-
tention are Geographîical Distribution and the Oryptogamie orders.
lIn thc foi-mer, _Mr. Drumnond, Dr. Bell, and MIr. Matthiewlhave
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donc g.ood scî*vice, but their labours merely show how xnucbl re-
mains to bc donc. Ia the latter, r.Watt has becu our pria-
cip-il worker; but here also, e<,pecially in the Algte and Fungi,
there, is scope for other observers. Some one muighit do a mlost
important service by directing bis attention to the Pitrasitie
Fungi of thiis country.

Geology, whichi presents the largest and iiost attratctive field
opeun to students of nature ini Canada, bas a inost important publie
provision inade for its culture in the Geological Survey. Stili
the function of this Society and o? private workers is not unini-
portait t. Several of the officers of' flc Survey have made the
journal and thc meetings of this, Society the veiceles o? their
more purely scientific; rèsearces. .1 need only mention the Valu-
able papers o? Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt on Cliemical Geology, and
thiose of M~r. Billings ont Palvaontology, as illustrative o? tlîis.
To Mr. iLirtleye -Mr. Robb, Mr. Vennor, Professor Bell, and

Mr Bomwe hiave zilso, been indebted in this way. Mr. iàeFar-

lane bias cnrichced our journal with niany valuable contributions,
espei,:i:tlly on thie nature of rocks, and many ofmy own researches,
esp2cially in IPost-plioccne Gcology and Fossil Botany, liave been
publishced tlîrough the mediumn o? the Society. The field for
-%ork is stili, hiowevcr, very wide; more cspecially is there large
,cope for industrious collectors of fbssils, i bywuddvt

tiieniselves to tlie thiorougb exploration of sucli formations as niay
be within their reach.

PUBLIC PA~TRONAGE NEEDIED.

In conclusion, I mnust refer to wbat I regard as at present the
most. discouraging fèature o? our position. In the able address
delivcred last year hy Dr. DeSola, reference, was niade to the
siender aid and counitenance wbicb this Society receives front flic
publie, nind the same sabjeet is illustratcd by the statisties of the
So<.iety iii the reports o? the Council for last year, and also fbr
the present, ycar. A Soeiety like this, offering te the public a
well filled and well a-rranged muscuni ~ Creavntg fatod

its scientifie mecetings and public lectures, and o? reccivingr its
journal ut a price little more tItan nominal, sbould nccd no ad-
vertiseineut; and this more especially vben its working inembers
-ire Lbouring- se successfuily -telrig iebudries of k-now-

lcdgc and pronxoting its practical applications. Those of our
citizeiis wlic are not thieniselves naturalists, should on these
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Dgrounds be mienibers and contributors to its funds, inerely as a
public institute, ereditable and usef'ul to the city. But thià is
not ail: they sliouid also tilke an interest in its wvork. Nearly
ail1 the subýjeets which enigage its attention possess Soute, interest
to any intelligent mmid ; and I believe that it is much more front
want of' know'ledge of' thiat ,vliicI Nve aire dloin-, or frorn want of
thouglit, than froin any other causes, thiat, so nuany fail to take
advantage of the privile.ges whici ive offer. 1 ain sure that, tiiere
is no intelligent man wlio will not find in the advautages to whlîi
I have ref'erred muel more titan an equivalent, for his annual
subseription. BExperteuice lias, howvever, shown us thazt we cannot
reekon on a ivork so unobtrusive as ours scectring the attention it
deserves. it will, therefore, bc incumibent on the uew Couneil to
tzike stcps as soon ns possible for enlarging onr mienberzlhip by a
direct appeal to the public. I trust that this will bc sueeessfal,
and that niext year w~e shall bc able to report that we have not
oniy doue usefuil wvork, but that our list of miemibers hiais been
g«retatly enflargcd.

THB OIRIGIN 0F SPECIlSA*

(Prom ilie 1Ž'ew York tc Natioz.")

The author of the IlOri'gin of Species " is more wvidcly known,
more eagyerly read, more cordially adinired, and more entphatieally
denounced than any other scientifie inan of the day. The, inte-
rcsqt in Miin is it great mensure due to the natural desire of
lîuintity to penetrate thiat Il nystery of mysteries "-its origin;
eneom-iuiuîs -whieh even bis ivarînest oppouents (exeepting titose
whio are filled ivith thte odiiicn& itologicitm) have bestowcd upon
Iiuia, are just tributes to his long and fitfufl labours, and to the
iiiodcsty wvhichi lias conipdled, othiers to award to him soite of the
credit lic Seinied lotit to elaini ; but inueh, if flot ail, of lte iii-
dignation wlîich miany good persoas feel towards hirn arises fron
mniseoneeptions of lus ideas respecting lte Creator, which have

0" The Origiît of Species by mnens of NKaturial Sclection. By
elharles Darii, P. Bl. S." Fifth cclition. (Ain. reprint.) Nicw York
D). Appleton & Co. 1871. Pp. 447, 8vo.

ilThe Genesis of Species. ]3y St. George Mivart., F.It.S."' London
and New York. 31acmillau & Co. 1871l. Pp. 296 (withi illustrations).
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their origin not, in his own works, but iu those of certain advo-
cites of bis general view's.

Ili truth, the candid reader o[f barw'iu's ow'u works eau . find
littie fault w'ith bis conceptions of the Creator so far as regards
their sincerity, althoughi it is cvideît, th-at, he regards the origin
of species as a. lcgýitimiate subje et ofscientifie encquiry, and ignores,
as wvel1 lie mawy, the vain attempts to reconeile the conclusions to
whbieh lie is led with the eoninonly received interpretation of
Seripture. So does the author of the 1-Genesis of Species," whio

ishowver a rofssedly devout niaîî and gives ina ny arguments
and quotations, espeeially ii the chapter on IlTlîeology and Evo-
lutioni," to show that neither Il Daminisiii " nor any other deriva-
tive theory neeessarily eonfliets in the least, degree witlh the iiiost
orthodox reiigious convictions.

This, leads to the needed correction of aiîotiier grave miiseon-
ceptioi-tha-t -Darwinîisni " is synonyinous with "derivation.

or Il evolut ion,;" and that; cither of thiese termns is equivalent to
Itransmutation." Tis idea bas not only erept into the book

catalogues, wbere ail wvorks upon the origin of species are.groupcd
together under the, titie "1 Darwinisiiu.s," as if t.bey treated of
nierely local varieties of the saine intellectuaI epideinie, but it,
bas also caused in-my wbio feel tliat, Daiwin's particular tbeory is

vrnto oppose ail theories wlihatsoever involviing the derivation
of higlier fornis froni lowcr.

A sketch. of the views which. iireeedcdd bis own is preflxed, by
Darwin) to tbe Inter editions of bis work ; but wve bave nowliere
iiet w'ith. any grouping of these -and suibsequent tbeories which.
cxbiibits thecir relative nature. Sncb a classification we, venture
to offer biere, adiiiitting the imnpossibility of more than indicating
tbc salient, points of ecd bbeory and tbe nainies of a few of its,
miore zealous advocates. We hiave, also tbougbit it best to omit
tbe bypothesis of Il accekcration and retadto, ccitly p17o-
poscd 1)3 Profesor Cope, and sp)oken of by Principal Dawson as,

ii is -ew the inlost proînisiing of aill." ~

"'glie IIvpothiesis ofl Evolition."- uni versity series. New Haven:
O. O. Ohatfidld &- Co.

j For farther notice of the hiypot11eýiS here referrcd to, sec Dr.
DiNwsoii's paper on cc Modern Ieas of Derivation, iii the 6'aiiadiait
.laturalist for âtmie. 186'9, pa~ge 134, and aisci the A1mericaz -Maluralîsi
for âmne, 18710, pl). 23o-237, whierc, iu a review of Dr. Dawvson's paper,
1?,rof. Aipheneis lyatt, ofiBoston, refers to au essay by hituseif ilOn the
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(iiiy G :xUS. S'--PciFS. SIU''ORTEICS.
IdpdetProducetion of aduits .......... ilton.

(neinntProduction of eggs..-... Swedenborg.
Craio roductions Tranismutation . ... .Lamarck.

orfaio {atia S cf flssDrwin.IDevivistivri Varieties Nisisal eletin
, "Vestiges.,,

Prodctio Ordinssry Gensisisi Pasrsons.
Prodctio , Owen.

of t. Mivart.
Species (Partscnogenesis.. T eris.

The above w'ill explsin itsef Io those iw'ho are xsready familiZir
withi the subject, buit a few words masy bc added for othiers. If'
tihe species of animais and plants were created 'indepe»dcntly of
,il] other species, thon tisey must have ben made as cither perf'cct
and fiffly fornmed individuals or as seeds and cg.The former
view is hiere aseribed te Milton rather than to ?dssor Seripture,
because most intelligent people now admit thiat the earlier chap-

parallelisni bctsveeni the different stag.es cf life in the individual ansd
Ihose ia thec enlise group of thie inolluscous order Tetraibranchliata.»
(Mecn. Bloston -Soc. Nat. HIist. Vol. 1, part ii. 1867.> Pr-of. Hyatt re-
marks that Dr. Dalvson lias (- given Prof. Cope tise undivided credit
of discoverin- the lawv of acceleration, whiereasthe snenioir referrcd te
above, ivhicls lias escapcd Dr. Dawson's notice, ivill reînove ail donlît
that tise afini of a large part of tise observations tiiere recorded, is
identicai witi those of.Prof. Cope's more elaborate esFay. We bave
noc desire for controvcrsy ....... but feel tiiat silence is tise
present, instance w'ouid place iii a, false liit the object cf these in-
vestigrations, ansd vitiate tise originial vaine cf the resuits cf mueli
labour isot yet pssblislscd." (Loc. cit. 234.)

Wu niîay add that Prof. flyatt's paper iwas read Feb. 21, 1866, assd
Pr-of. Copel.s on the Cyprinoid Fishes, in -viici his views ývere fsrst
eniaeited, in Oct. 19 cf the samec year, thosîgli only pubiislsed in tihe
Trans. Aýni(-r. Philos. Soc., vol. 13, iu 1869, after his elaborated views
on the eng-in. of species lsad apps'ared iii the Prc. Phul. Acad. Sciences
t'or 1868. No osie wlio ksîe-%vs Prof. Cope eau doulit tisat lie, like Dr.
Dawson and thc autlior cf thue review liere copied frosu Th'/e ïVation,
Wa unacquaissted witl. the views of Pr-of. Flyatt. 111 justice te tise
latter, lsowever, as an independent, 'orker in tîsis field, 1h is -well te
put tlisse fficts coi record te avoid any future nuisconceptions.

1h shouild peêrisapas be explnined that Dr. Dawsen's reasons for pue-
Itbsiisgz the tlîeovy cf 'Messrs. II att aud Copc did net iunpiy any ad-
isesicson hs part to tise liypotheuiis of desivation, buit Nwas bass:d
ssuercly on ilie cirnunstaisce that thse possibility cf tise passage cf an
animsal frein one gcuis te anether by acceleration or retardation cf
developunesut, setius te be proved by at leuust a few thouglu perhiaps
t'xceptional facts, open te observation; i -rbilo tise chsange of one spe-
dies fato anotier is tofiilly destitute cf assy obscrvcd exaniples or
Ipositive, proof.-Eds. CANADIAN-. NATURALI5T.
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terS of' Genesis cainnot reàsonably be interprctcd in thieir literai
sense ; so that for a distinct statemient of' this view wve must look
to the great 11nglisli poet, who, however, wvas flot a scientifle man.*
The idea that o1ranismns werc creatcd as egwbiehi have a, siii-
pler structure, is less diffleuit to coniprehiend than the foregoing,
but it is not easy to sce liow this could occur Nvitli the highier
anuinals whose younog are born ailive, and flot in the forin of egg.
A rathcr varemnnciation of this ideat is containcd in a littie
work by Swedcnborg,- w'hieh is probably to be regarded as purely
1)hilosophical and iiot as one of his theologici works.

The second and more numierouis faimily of theories is called
CDerivative," beeausn they ail involve the supposition that in

somie way the lowcr and carlier forins have served as the xncelns
of prodcliing hi±--,her and later oncs. But it wvill be seen that
they differ esscntially as to the nacrof this derivation. J'a-
inarck was imipr'ssed with the arnount of variation in size and
formi whichi the parts of an animial nay undergo in consequence
ofttleir lise or disuise, and so indircctly froin auy desire or Ilappe-
teney" whieh the animal expericnced, e. y., a, fishi mi-lit thus
beome a, quadruped if~ forced to live upon the land, and an ape
iglit becomne a mian. The ainounit of change in any one -enera-

tion miit be very sligblt, but the next generation would inherit,
increase, and perpetuate the transformnation.

Ia the endeavour to give a concise statenient of~ Darwin 's own
theory, we suffer fr-oui an Ilembarras de richesses ;" for not ouly
is his owni work one long presentation of' it in inany different
aspects, but eaeh later writer upon the subjeet bas given bis r ar-
tieular version, and fromn a different stanild-p)oint. Suiniary es-
pr~essions of the theory are given by our author ou pages 40, 70,
178, 412> 437 ; but a more diaigrainmiatie enunciaition is that of
WTallace, iwho not only prescnted publicly in independent theory
of natural selection at the saie timie witli Darwin (1858), but
bias since paid a warin tribute to the latter's work, wvbile expres-
sing a doubt respeting the sufficieney of that tlheory for the pro-
ductioa of mnan. Withi a fcev unimportant changes, lis presenta-
tion is as follows:

"paradise Lest, lookz '\7.

t "Worship and Love of God1," Section 3.
.1 "Contributions to the Thcory of Natunal Selectioii.1 London

and New York: 1870. Pp). 302.
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1;1. Tcndency of individuals to inecso in niiiber-, while yet
the actual numuber romnains stationary.

Il2. A struggle for existence anion- those whieh comnpote for
food and endeavour to escape death.

I3. Survival of the fittest; mniigi thiat those whieh (hoe are
least fitted to inaintain their existence.

"4. }lcrcditary transmission of a genoral likcnoss.
"5. Individual differences aniong ail.
"6. Change of external conditions universal and uncasing
"7. Changes of organic forrns to keop theili in harmony with

the chianged conditions: and as tho changes of condition arc per-
manent, in tho sense of not reverting back to identieni provious
conditions, the chang-es of organie. foris inust, ho in the saie
sense permanent, and thus originate species."

Tho following passages froin the IlOrigiln of Species " ny nid
thie comprehiension of~w'hat the author admuits to ho a coniplex
hypothesis :

"There is a struggle for existence leading to the presorvation
of profitable doniations of structure and inseets "-(p. 412.)

2"Natural solcetion nets soleiy through. the preservation of advan-
tageous variation, and it nets with extreino slow'ness, at long
intervais of time, and only on a few inhabitants of the saine
region " (p. 108.) IlIt is not probable that variahility is an in-
herent and neccssary contingent under ail circuinstances; varia-
bility is governcd by many unknown. laws (p. 50). I "e are
profoundly ignorant of the cause of cach slight variation or indi-
vida difference (p. 192). "lNature gives successive variations;
mi"ai adds theni up in certain. directions usoful to himn" (p. 40).

Wo italiciso ina7 becauso .we are convincod that, the gýrand
fallaey in Parwin's theory lies just hiero, in the assumption that
tho scection and propagation of usef'ul variations by mian is ini
any Nvay comparable to w'hat takes place in nature. Wlîat is,
proved by all bis works is this: that, se far as exporionco goos,
no two created thingLs are idon tical ; that in many cases naturalists
differ in their estimate of the value of the distinctions existing
between individuals, so that wvhat soine eall varictieg othiers regard
as species (a inighty question, w'hichi eau only ho decided by
eomparing -reat numbors of individuals of an undoubtcd speecs,
and es eecially the progeny of a single pair) ; that by constant
attention, by saving snch as mieot bis wants and rejectin- flue
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rcst, man bas produced i-ery strongly markced varicties, whlîih
continue Il permanent " SQ long as this care is givcn, but wvhich,
the instant it is rclaxcded a- froc crossingwtm oheresi
allowed, show that thcy are only varicties and not, truc species by
reverting to tlic original stock. It înay also bc admittcd that ini
nature a somnewhat siiuilar selection takes place, cspcciadly under
the forin of'I "scxual selection," but there is as yet no evidence,
whatever that natural species eau bc comparcd to the brceds of'
domcesticatcd animais ; and to ascribe to Ilsciection " of' any kind
the power of' originating slpcics nierely because it eau preserve
useful individual va.rCieis, is as illogical as-if so honîely a simile
is allowable-to suppose that tlic man who is able to manage bis
owyn bouse is, therefore, conipetent to Ilkeep a hotel." Nuatur:d
scection inay be a trite cause, but it is not showu to bce a suiffcie)it
cause.

It niay here be noted that iwCVrsiom is not inentioned in aiiy of
the statements of' the thcory of natural selection by cither Dar-
wvin or Wallace. Yet flic former treats of flic subjeet at, length,
and even depcnds upon its agency, after the lapse, of thousauds of'
ycars, to account for the Suidden reappoarauce of otherwise inex-
plicable structures; so that, if' we g-ive to revorsion the weigit'
whichi Darwin himself allows it whien it favours bis views, hi3 ar-
gyuments agrainst, its action (paiges 2S and 160) do uot reinove,
what is really a very serious objection to the thcory o!' natural
scecion as applied to the production of specifie forins in nature.

This whole subjeot is wcll prcsented by Mivart in thc chapter
ou1 IlSpecifie Stability;" and we bave alludcd to it boere because
it bas always secmced to us to involve a fundamnental fallacy which.
the auqthor of IlNatural Scicetion" is bound to reinove.

The object of the 'l Genesis of Species" is Il te maintain the
position that natural selection nets, and, indced, nmust act; but
that still, in order that we may bo able to account for the pro-
duction of known kinds of animais and plants, it requires to bo
supplemcented by the action o!' some other natural law or laws, as
yct undiscovcred " (page 5). This is, we may rcmark, but oe
o!' the nuincrous evidences tbat,' whilc the general theory of'
"derivation" lias been stcadily gaining adhcrcuts even from

among its original opponents, yct CCnatural scicetien' -Darwin-
ism Ilpure and simple"-has been, and is stili, losing ground even
Nvit.h those who were inclined to adopt it. Hluxley Iladopts it
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ouly provisionially."*ý )icCosli-t admits thit Ilit contains inucili
truth, but not al,) and overlooks more than it percives." Les-
leyt says, "IAIl agree tliat it is truc if kept witliiu the regious of
cariety, but lb is disputed whicthcer it ho truc for actual slpecific
differenicos." Wralhîce denies its sufficiency iii tho case of inun,
and IDarwin himsolf lias inodified bis views soînowhat in this last
edition of the Il Origin of Species; " furtherniore, hie adndts Iltde
existence of difficultios so scrious tliat hoe cati bardly reflecb on
then without being stagg,-cred " (p. 1 61Î) and tiiat Ilscarcely a
single point is discussed on whicbi faiets cainnot bc adduccd often
aipparently lcadiing to, conclusions opposite to mine" (p. 18).
Indeed, witl characteristic candour, liespecifies certain ideas wbich
if' proved, would ho fatal: IlIf it could bo proved thiat any part
of the structure of one species had boon foriiod for tho exclusive
good of another species, lb would annihilate iny thleory" (p. 196).
Wc miay, for exaniple, yet learn thie use whichi the Ilrattie" and
the expandod hood have for the rattlesnake and the cobra, but
Mivart is inclincd to believe tbcy are rathier injurious, sinco thocy
warn the proy (p. 50). Another suchi Ilfatal idea" is the doc-
trine thiat "miany structures have been creatcd for beauty in the
oye of inan or for moere variety" (p. 194). And boere our authior
seeniis to contradiet blînsof whcu,) upon the sz1me palge, lie admits
bhat Ilmany structures are now of' no direct use to their posses-
sors, and xuay nover have been of auy use to their progenitors"-
a subjoot w'hîch lias been wchl discussed by bbc Duke of Arg-yll.§

The thcory of natural selection implies that ill changes are
minute and graduai; and also that only usefül structures are
preserved and auguieuted. Prof. Nlivarb points out the difficulty
of' expiaining tie origin of the unsymmnetrical form of the floun-
dors, etc. (p. 37), of tbc limibs of animiais wbichi, in their catrlicst,
and minutesb forin, musb bave boon inere buds or roughcss
and thus rather imipedimients to bbc progress of our ýancienit aqua-
tic progenitor (p. 39). iDarwin further admits that Ilit is 1111-

possible to conceive by whab stops bbecelectric organs of fislhes
were produced (p. 18-4), also that thie absence of' iinperfectIy
orgatnizod formis in the lowesb strata of bue eartb's crust is inOx-

19Man's Place iii Nature," p.128.
tReport of recent lectures.
1 1 Man's Origin and Destiniy.1

§ 9Roign of Law," seventhi editioln, 1). 230.
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plicable", (P. 292) ; and his explanation of the absence of thie
transitional forins which mnust have existed, according to bis
theory of Ilminute modifications in time," betwcen such forms as
the elephant, the giraffe, the galeopithecus, flue bats, and *the or-
dliuary quadrupeds, is very uusatisfactory. lis theory of rudi-
]nientary organs, also, is extrcniely iinuperfeci. Hie accounts for
ail sucli froîi Lhe disuse oýf previo11S i>e>fcct organs (P. 408) ; but
lie nowhere hints at the fur more essential question as to lîow
these original organs became perfect; for upon his own general
hypotiiesis they must have been rîudimentary in the beginnin.
With regret, and after the elosest and most sincere, examination
of~ ail his remnarks upon this subjeet, we confess that we have
rare]y seen suclb an absolute lack of logical argument as is eviniced
la the section upon rudimientary and functionless structures. In
fact, the immense amiount of evidence wbieh ho bas collected dees
flot seni to us, to bear upon thc main point, the origia of slpecies,
at ail, but only upon thI preorvatioî& of futvonitblc individiual
Variations,

WVe have not space, for further presentation of our own difficul-
tics or those which others have urged against the theory of
natural seleetion, and will siniply quote the general grounds upon
ivbich Prof. NMivart lias been led, witli no prejutdice against it, to
regard thiat thieory as playing oniy a subordinate part in the pro-
duction ofnIcw species (p. 21):

"'Natural selection is ineonipetent to, account for tbe ineipient,
stages of useful structures. It does not harmonize iwith the co-
existence of closely siinîilar structuÉes of diverse origin."

'-Certain fossil transitional forus are absent ivhiehl iigbt have*
been expected to be present; and soine faiets of geograpliical dis-
tribution supplement, other difficulties. Thiere are îuany remark-
able phenoinena lu organie forius upon wbich. natural selction
throws no lighit whatever.'

"Still other objections inay bce broughit against the bypothesis
of 'pangenesis'* whîehi, professing as it does to, explain great dif-
fieulties, scenvi to do so, by presenting othiers not ]ess great-
alnost to bie tae explanation of obsc-up)lei- olscius."

These diffleulties, whieh are set forth Nwith equal cogeney and
fitirness in thc earlier ehapters of tflic "Genesis of Species," bave

]?ropounded at the Cos.9 of thie work upon " Variation under
Domestication."
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10(1 its author Io a viewv wldchlie alludes to throughout his wvork,
but presents in detail ini the chaptor entiticd IlSpecifieGesi"

"-According- to this viow) anI internai law presides over thie
actions of ecry part of every individual, and of every organisi
as a unit, 1aîd of the entire organliie world as a whole. It is
b)el:*eved that this conception of an internai innate force wvill ever
romain iiccsairy. howeyer niiuch its subordinate, processes and
actions xnay beconio expilicable. That by snch a force, from time
to tiîne, now speeles are ianifestcd by ordinary gecration, thoso
newv forais not being nionstrosities, but consistent whlîs. That
thiese 'jumps' are, cousiderable in coniparison with the minute
variations of ' natural seiection'-are, in filet, sensible stops, sucli
as diseriaîinate species fromi species. That the latent tendoney
wlîieh exists to tiiese sudden evolutions is decrianicd to action
by the stimu'.lus of exenlcondition."

The part assiglied te, natural solection is stated as follows:
"It îrigorousiydestroys niionstrosities, favours and devciops

tîseful variations, and reinoves the antecedent species rapidly
whou the ncw one evolvedl is mîore ini harinony with surrounding
conditions."

Professor Mivart lias so frankly aidiiittcd the essential coin-
cidence of the above vicw with the one cxprossed by Professor
O)wen in 1868), that we do îîot hesitate to eall his attention to
the sinîilar -views previously advanced by Professor Parsons, of
H-arvard Uiniversity, and by the anonynions author of "lVestiges
of Orcation;" believing that bis own conclusions w'ere reaclicdeili
entire indepondence of ail of t1icmi as is said of Professor Owen's.
The author of the -cVestiges -1expresses himsolf as follows:

"My idea is, tiîat thc siiplcst and rnost primitive type, under
a law to whichi that of like.production is subordinate, gave birtli
to the type next above it, thiat this again produced the next
hig-her "'Id so on to the very Iighiest, the stages of advance being
in ail cases vcry srnil, namely, from one spocies only to another.

Yet iii another point of view, the phenomena are
wvonders of the Iig-hest k-ind, in so far ns they are direct effeets of
din Almighity wilI, whieh had provided boforeiîand that everythinag
should lic vory good."

"Colaîp. Anat. and ]?hy-s. of Vertcbrate.ç," vol. iii. P. 80S.
f"Vestiges of the Natural 1-istory of Creation," third edition, p-

170.
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Professor Parsons* writes as follows.-
'- SUPFo3o the time to have coule whcn there is to bo a nowv

creation, and it is to bc a dog, or rather two dogs, which shall be
the parents of ail dogs. How shahl thcy bc created ?.
The fif'th view is, they will ho created by somo influence of~ varia-
tion, acting upon the ova of' some animal nearcst akin-a Wolf, or

afox, or a jackal-aud the brood will coule forth puppies, and
grow up dogs to become dogs."1

J33sides the above, several other authors (Gray,1 Argyll,'ý aad
Neale§) had nlready hinted at the necessity of adrnitting the sud-
den production of new specific forms, in soîne cases at, Ieast; and
Darwin himself, as we shall sec hercafter, appears to have 'a dirn
idea that something of the kind iigh-it happen ini defianco (if
natural selection.

Nothing hike direct evidence eau bo given in support of this
theory of ' "speiflc genesis;" but tlue question really is, as statxŽd
by Parsons, whether, as a provisionai hypothesis, ià is not on the
rhole, less improbable than any other, and open to, fewer objee-
tions. Those who, likoe Spencer, are unwilling- to admit the
action of any but known physicai laws and agencies, nmay say, and
truly, that thc supposition of' an "-innate internai tcnidcncy" only
remov.,s thc difficulties one stop fardhier back, and is at best
rnerely re-statin- the case in a generzil way; but littie more can
be said of the thcory of gravitation.

ON A NEW FOSSIJL CRUSTACEAN F.ROM1 THE
DEVONIAN ROCKS 0F CANADA.

.Extract front a papzer in the Geolo!,îcal Mlagazine, Vol. 8, À. . , '1on i~mn ,aeio
P/,zllio.odora Ciru'itaccaI18 front the P<tlicozoic ok.

Bv RE.sUy «\VooDwÂ,rA) FI. G.8., F.Z.S.

Amongst a series of Crustacean remains, froin thc collection of
Prof. Bell, of Canada, obtained in the Middle Devonian of Gaspé,
and lef't with me for examination by the kindncss of' Principal
Dawson, F.R.S., of' MeGili College, Montrecal, is a portion of a

Arnerican .Tournal of Scienice, Jnly, 1800.
t An. Jonui. of Scienicch, 1860 ; Alt/ont/c Aronihl, July, Atig.,

Oct., 1860.
t "gReign cf Law" P. 237.
§ .Proc. Zool. Soc. of London, Jan. 18, 1861.
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valve of Dithyrocaris ? niost beautifulîy sculptured, of which the
following, is a description. Thli specinien is cloyen lines in
breadth, 1and probably incasured, wl'hen enfire, nearly tivo inehes
in lcngtlî. Tie dorsal border is rounded in a, corrcsponding
dcgree ivith ftic ventral border; a small rostrum is observable.at
the anferior end, froin whiehi two proxulinent ridgcs also takze their
risc and pass over the side, one arching fowards tlic dorsal, ftxe
othcr bending towards the ventral lino, but uniting agaIin on the
centre of fthc valve nt one inch froin the anterior end. 'fice fine
strioe above and below these proininent ridges are parallel, but
tliose inelosed ii flic central elliptical space cross one anotlier so
as fo forni a flne]y reticulafed pattern on its surface. Thlic cye
spot is distinct aîîd prorninent at flic axterior end, ixear flinlter-
s:ection of flic two curved ridges. Other sliglit; scarccly visible,
folds traverse flic carapace parallel to the ventral and dorsal
border, indicating fliat flic original shieli was of extrenie tenuity,
like that of flic recent .4Pis and Estlieria.

Sliould the discovery of other and more perfect specimiens prove
thiis to bc a truc Ditli!lîo c<tiis, it will bhe filrst specinien of tlîis
genus miet with in rocks of Devoniau age.

I had proposed fo caîl this forni D. striatus,' but as there is
already a D. tcnîds(ricauis, it will bc bettor not f0 --ive it so in-
distinct a narne. I therefore bcg to maine iL Ditityrocaris ? Belli,
after ifs discoverer.

THE .POST-PLIOCBNE GEOLOGY 0F CANADA.
13v T. W. i1 woLL.D., P.B .S., .G.S.

Wlîcîî iin 1855 f lie, writer, in consequence of accepting dt
office of Prinîcipal of McGilI College, %Vas rcnîlovcd, fromn flic
Carboniferons Districts of «Lova Scotia, aîîd flîns fo soie cxtcîît
debarred froni flic proscution of lus rescarches in flic cirboi1f'--
ous rocks of that Provinîce and their fossil plants, lie dcterninied .
with flic advice of Sir W. E. Logan, thon Director of ftic Gco-
logical Survey of' Canada, f0 f alke up as an occisional pursuit flic
study of flic Dr'ift Peposits of Canada, a, work wliich had, nt

* Britisli Assciatioîî 'Reports. Sectinx C.. Liveiliool, 1870.
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lceisù, this liaik or conuction with previolis oceupations, duit it
relateci in part to marine animals, with wichl blis Zoologicail
stuis on Ille sea eoast had made imi famuiliar.

'flic results of' thiese. studies lhavo, in paîrt, been publishied iri
flic I>olowillg lz)l1'
(1.) Ou1 the -Newer Pliocene and PoSt-iPliocCe Of the ViCiuity

of Moîmtrcal .- CanadiaL1V tu ls157.
(2.) Additional Notes on the Post-Plioceric Deposits of tie St.

Lawrence Valh'y.-lb. 1859.
(3) )on theite et ofcanada iniile otPicn 1îrd.

.1b. 1S60.
(4.) On P-ost-Tcr-tiztry Fossils froin Labrador.-Ib. 1860.
(5.) On flic Goology of- Multrraiy Bay (Part 3, Post-pliocenc

(6.) Address as Presýideut of thep Natural1 llistory Society of'
Montrcl.-Ib. 18641.

(-Î.) On flic Post-plioceue IDeposits of Rtiviec du Loup aînd
Tadoussa.-Ib. 1865.

(s)Companison of the Ieeberg-s of Be)ll-isle and flic Glaciers
of Mont Blanc, with reference to hIe Bouldcr-elay or*

Canada. Ib.166.
(9.) Ou Ille Evidenlc of Fossil phîlnt-S as to the Post-plioelec

elimate of' Canad.-Ib. 1SOG.
Il addition to thiese papcrs I plaeed ini the lauds of' Sir\ W. E.,

inly noteLs and lists of lbssils up to 1863, for his Report

.Pont:-pliùeeac ofthie Acadian Provinces is coneerncd, ini the second
etl;tionl of' îny AdinGeology," publishced lu 1868.

'Mi ',h of* Ille n;tter Contained iu thiese detct;ehd plublications
iinv ' 1îro~rvision, more especially flic Iists of f'ossils ; and
mîana add itifiua I fiîcts hîavc ecm l ted I purplos.e t licreor

uow'l to S11111nlarize the filets and Conclusions of' Ily preVious p)apcî's
alla Ic unite iieul with Ille neîw faîcts. so as to presenitas comiplete
'L vntw as iosil or flic geology of Ille sîperficial depositýs of Can-
;îl.î. 1 liall a-lso prparc a eoumplete Eist, of' tlc fossils up to date,
%witli r!i.'îs& nomiQelature auld svyuouviiny. l1 this last, Paîrt. of
(lie wurlz 1 lave been aided ky. Dr. P. P. Carpeîîtcî and Mr.
Wlîitoivus. 1 hanve liad flic benclit, ii %lie case cil'.zeveral critiezil

Sof, flic alvce of' -Mr. J. G«. anhcs,:îd MI'-. IL. 2)ltAiî-

Qoiutc(t hl this J'ajour' aO; t1w : Gcc'1ogy of (aa
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drew of' London. 1 arn also iîidebted to 'Ur. G. S.Brady for
deterîîiiîiing the Ostracoda, to the 11ev. Il. W. CroýSkeüy for op-
portunitics of'eonxparing speoirnens witlî tIîose of the Clyde l3eds,
and to Prof. T. ILI Joncs and Dr. Parker and Mr. G. 31. Dawsýon
flor hielp) %vith the Foraininiferzi.

The present icinoir wili, 1 amn sur*e, bc %veleIoîîied by A who
Cr i'r nged in the St.udy of the subject to whichi it relates, if for
:no oaller rea1son, bccause the Post-pliocenc deposits of Cainada
Ù0111 their. great extent and periket developiinent, arc well fitted
to tlxrow lighit on nxlany of thie controversies which are nlow agil-
tatcd with egr to tiiese deposits.

t inqa bu proper hiere to indicatc the nmnltr lihwl
bu fiollowed. M'lien the whole geological suries is divided into
Priniary, Secoîxdary, anîd Tertiary, the deposits to whiclî this
Imper relates arc uzwilly uarned 1>ost-tcrt iary or Quaternary.
iliesc, ternis are, iii my judgrnent, un fortulnate anid nikIeadi ni.
If ive take the relations of fossils as our g-uide, thlen, as Pictet
liais %vcl1 reniarked. %vlietlier wve regard thle iand or the réa anilmaIs,
iiere is i1o deie reak betweeii the Ž;cwer 1liocenc and the
Post-pliocence, the changes îîot bcing greatcr than thiose bûtiween
ilie, Pliocexie and thec older Tcrtiary ages. Therc is, thxerefore,
Mo( sucli thing i nature as a Quaternary timle distincet f'roin the
Tfertiary, as the Tertiary is distinct froui the Scconidary. Wlîerc
therefore thec ternis Prinliary, Secondary, and Tertiary arc used,
thie latter Should iniclude flic wholc tiiîe froin thxe E ocelle to the
liodemi inclusive, unlless indccd the, advent of' iail be colîsideved
ain event; of suficient geologicail importance to warranît a1 Separa-
tioîi of the miodernî froîn thec Tertiary period. »Tlîen flhc ternis
Paloeozoic, M)esozoie and Kaiîiozoie or Neoyoic arc, used, dieu thle.
two latter ternis cover l)erlect]y the Post-pliocee as wîell as the
B7ocene,) ?liocelle aud Pliocenie.

I would thieref*ore inchîde the Post-pliocenc iii the, Neozoicv ori

Trertiary period anid dcfiîc it to bc tlîat geological aewliel
is iIiclu(le( betweeîî the Pliocenie and the R~eeent. From the
Ilornier it is separateui by thec advciît of the cold or p eriod,
mixd thn eeiiaîiî suîbsidene of the laund, -as Nvell as hy thu
dîsappearanice of' 111.1y species of ainimals and pnt.Froin tlic
latter it is separated by the extinction of niînny inaînîniialian

1 lise thv trnic glacial l ii titis ipper iii its genvLrai sne as
iîîn ingte artion of finaxing ice as ivell as of hai ive.

No. 1.]
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fornis and by the establishment of our continents at tîrcir prescrit
elevation above tire watcr and with their prescrit fauna and flora
aid drainage systeis. In Canada tire absence of' tire Pliocene
deposits and the immediate superposition of tire Post-piiocque
on thre Palaciozole formations, remove ail dificulty on the subjeet
of. tie beginnuig of the period. The Uine of separiation betwccnl
tire Post-pliocencc and tire recent, espcciaiiy ia Western Canada, is
less distinct; but in Eastern Canada tire upper part of' the Post-
pliocenle is always mnarine, while tihe recent dcposits are land and

Witlr regard to the subdivisions o? tire Post-pliocene ln Cniadat,
if' we confine our attention to tire elearly rnarkcd mrarine and
glacial beds o? the iower part of the St. Lawrence Valley, WC
h ave no difflcnity in establislring the, foliowing divisions>, suggcstcd
inii ny piper o? 1857:

3.Stxicava Sand, sirailow-water sand and gravels, equivaicat
to tire Champlain and Terrace epocis in part of Pana, to
tUic nodified drift o? Hlitchrcock~ la part, to thre Tertiary
sands o? Capt. Bayfield; and to tire Upper fosýsiliferous
sands aud graveis of Scotlaind aud Seandinavia.

2. Leda Clay, niode-raiely deep-water ciays, equivalent, to low'er
p)art o? Chaniplain epoch, Pana, and Tertiar-y ciays of
Bayficid. Fossiliferous Cinys of Scotland and Scandi-
niavra.

3. Boulder-Clay.-Ifard dlay or sonretimes sindy drhy or sand,
w'ith stones and bouiders, and flot distinctiy iarninated.
Equivalent to Glacial ciays of Pana, and nnrodified
drift of IHitchcock. Till arnd older Bonldcr-ciay of
Scotiand aud Scandinavia.

Iu Lowcr Canada these tlrree deposits eau oftcn be scen lu
actual superposition, and the order is invariable, In some places
ail contain marine sireils, in ollers tirese are limited te tire upper
part of tire Leda dlay or thre lower part of tihe Saxicava sand.

In WTestcrn Canada, arouud tire great lakes, are extcnsively
distributcd beds of cday and grxavel, wiîich have been described ia
tire Report of tire Geologizal, Survey, andwhicir have afforded fresir-
water and land renrains only. 0f these tire Algoina, sand and
Srtugen dlay aud sand may possibly correspond in age to tire
Saxicava, sand, and the B~rie dlay to tire Leda clay. This iden-
tification is, lroNwever7 uncertain, as tire marine Leda Clay bas been
traced up no furtirer than the vicinity of ICingston, on the St.

[Vol. Vi.
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Lawrence, and of Arnprior on the Ottawa. flelow these points
the Valicys of' the Ottawa and St. Lawrence present everywbere
the deposits above tabulated, in a greater or less degree of com-
pleteness. They are connected with the siniiar deposits of New
England, throughi the valley of Lake Chaxnpluin, and. aeross the
low lands of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Whittlesey lias describcd the Western Drift Peposits in the
Smnithlsonian Contributions, -vol. xv., and aceording to 1dim the
Boulder drift is tiiere the upper member of the series. More
rccently Prof. Newberry lias given a summnry of the facts in his
Report of the Geological Survey of Ollio for 1869. From these
sources I condense the following statements,

Thc lowcst iember of the Western drift, corresponiding to the
Erie elays of the Canadian Report, is very widely distributed and
flIs up thc old hiollows of the country, in some cases being, two
hundred feet or more in thickness. Toward thie north these
clays contain boulders and stones, but do not constitute a truc
Bouldcr-clay. Tliey rcst, however, on the, glaciated rock sur-
faces. Tliey have afforded no fossils except drifted Yegetable
romnains.

Above thiese clays are sands of variable thickness. They con-
tain beds of gravel, and near the surface teeth of elepliants have
been found. On tIc surface are scattered boulders and blocks of
nortiiern origin, oftcnl of great size, and in some cases transported
twvo liundrca miles from. their original places.

Mlore, recent than ail tlîese deposits are the IlLake Ridgcs"
iuîarking a for-mer extension of tlîe great lakes. Dr. Newherry
considers the Erie cla.y to be the deposit of a period of submer-
gence following tIc action of a continental glacier, and lie main-
tains that the old cliannels now filled with Erie clay are so deep
ats to indicate tlîat in tIc carlier glacier period the land was at
lcast five bundred feet lighcr than is present level. At the close
of tlîis period of subruergence the boulder drift vas depositea by
iiortlîcrn currents and iee, and tIen the land gradually rose to is
prescrit level.

The luiets tlîus suniiiied up by Dr. Newberry indicate, i pmro.
ccéding froni thc older to tIc newer.

1. An cecvnted continent and the erosion of deep valîcys.
2. Glaciation of t1v'. surface.
3. Fifling of the valîcys witlî Erie elay.
4. Distribution over the surface, of bonîders, and Nortliern drift.
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My interpretation of the phienoinena 'would differ froîn that of
Dr. Newberry in the following particlars--(1) I would refcr the
continental elevation and the deep crosion ho the Pliocene pcriod,
before the advent of the glacial epoch. (2) 1 would refer the
gYlciatcd surfaces and flic lowcr part of the Erie Clay 10 the tixnie
of' the Canadian Boulder-clay, and would regard it as ain evidence
of subsidence and an ice-laden sea, with Ithe aretic current passilg
over the continent froin fixe North-East. (3) 1 would regard thie
upper part of thc Erie dlay as equivalent to the Leda, day. (4)
1 would place the upper and eonfesscdly wvater-bornie drift as the
equivalent of' the Saxicava sand, and as belonging to the period
of' elevation.

It is a difficulty, botji iii Dr. Newberriy's viewv and mnine, that
marine sheils are not found in tlve Erie Clay and surface drift.
T1hc following considerations, hiowcver, diixninishi this. (1) Tfle
«reatey part of tihe Leda Clay is very poor in fossils, even near the
oceatn, and so is 'the boulder Clay. (2) Thei subuerg-,ence of a.
vast continental area under cold miter iglit have continucdl for
a long tinie, bef'ore, the marine aniimaIs could widcly spread themi-
selves over it, especially under the unfavourablc cireunstances of
ice erosion. (3) Thie fèW and scattercd marine reinains ho hc
expccted ini these dleposits inay have, cscaped observation. Tfli
occui-rence of inucli drift-wood in) tIe Berie elay is also, in xny
judgnicnt, inconsistent 'with. tie occurrence of a, gencral glacier
ixumediatcly previous ho time deposition of thc Clay.

Wc inay now consider the sevcmal inienîbers of' the Post-pliocece
in succession, bcginning 'with the oldcst.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION.

1. Te/'z Boulder-Glay.

'flirougliout a g-reat part of Canada, there is a truc Il'Till,"
consisting, of liard gray dlay, filled with stonles and thiekly pncked
with houlders. In soine, places, hiowevcr, tîme dlay becomnes sandy,
11nd in sonie portionis of h' e carboniferous tircas, the paste is an iii-
cohierent, sand. The mnass is usually'destitnte of' any stratification
or subordinate laininahion; but soinetimncs in thick beds horizon-
tal Unes of different texture or colour dan be percived, anmd occa-
sionally time Clay inhervcning betwecn the stones becoxues laininated,
or at least shows suchi a structurc whien disintegrated by frost.
Tfli J3oulder-elay usually rests dircctly on striatcd rock surfa~ces;

[Vol. Yi.
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but I have obscrved lu Cape Breton a, peaty or bro-wn coal
deposit, with branches of conif'erous trees, to underlie it, and iii
other places there, are deposits of rolled gravel under the Boulder-.
dlay. At the Glen brick-work, near MIontreal, a peculiar modificd
Boulder-clay occurs, eonsist.ing off vcry irregularly bedded sand
anid &rave], witli many lare boulders, and only thin hayers off
cday.'

The stonies off the Bouler-clay are ofteii seratehed and grouad.
into those peculiar wedge-shapes, so characteristie off ice-workcd
stones. Very abundant examples of' this oceur iu the Boulder
dlay off Montreal and its vicinity.

At Isle Verte, Riviere du Loup, Murray iBay, Quebee, and St.
Nichiolas, on thc St. Lawrence, the Boulder-clay is fossiliferous,
coataining especially .Leda trunzieata, and often having boulders
and Large stones covered with.Balanits. ..lccreriand witli Bryozoa,
evidencing that they have for some time quietly reposed in tlic
sea bottom before being buried in the clay. This is iudccd the
usual condition off the IBouldcr-clay in the lower part off the St.
Lawrence Rliver. Further up, in the vicinity of 'Montreal, it
bias not been observed t0 contain fossils, but it presents equally
unequivocal evidence of sub-aqueous origin lu the low state of'
oxidation off the iron ln the blue dlay, whichi becomnes brown 'when
exposcd to the wcather, and in the brighitness off the iron pyrites
contained la soine off the glaeiatcd stones, as 'well as in the prc-
.,once off rounidcd and glaciated lumps of Utica shiale and other
soft rocks, which become disintegyrated at once 'when cxposed to
weathering.r

The truc Boulder-clay is lu ail ordiuary cases the oldest nicm-
ber off the Post-plioceae deposits, and it is not possible to ascer-
tain the existence of Boulder-cinys off difféet ages, superimposcd
on one anotiier. It may Ïbe observed, however, that ia so far as
the Boulder-clay is a marine deposit, that whicli occurs at lower
levels is in ail probability newer than that which occurs at lîigher
levels. It is also, to bc observcd that boulders 'with layers off
stones occasionally occur in the lieda dlay; and that thc super-
ficial sands and gravels sometimes contain large, boulders; but
these appearances are not, T think, sufflciently important f0 induce
any experienced observer to iinistake sucli overlying deposits for
the truc Boulder.clay.

In some localities the stoues la the Boulder-clay are almost
exclusively those off the ncigflbouring rock formations, and this is
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cspecially the case at the base of cliffs or prominent outerops,
wlience a large quantity of iaterial would be casily derîved. Itk
other cases material travelled from a distance largely predoini-
nates. Throughout the valley of the Lower St. Lawrence,. the
gneiss and other liard metainorphie rocks of the Laurentian hlis
to the north-east are very abundant, and in bouldcrs of large size
and mudli rounded. Oceasional instances also occur whcre boulders
have been transported to the northwards; butthese «ire compara-
tively rare. T have iinentioned soine examples of this in Acadian
Gelogy, p. 61. Similar instances are incntioned in the Geology
of Canada, page 893.

Thougli the boulder dlay ofteni presents a sonewhiat widely ex-
tenaded and uniform sheet, yet it nmay be stated to fill up ail sinal
valicys and depressions' and to bc fiuin or absent on rigsand
risinggrounds. Thc boulders whieh, it contains are also by ne
inans uniformnly disperscd. Where it is eut througli by rivers,
or denuded by Icie action of the sca, ridges of boulders often
appear to be ineluded in it. Those on the Ottawa referrcd tomi
the IlGeology of Canada," page 895, are vcry good illustrations,
and I have observed the saine fact on the Lower St. Lawrence
aud on flhc coast of Nova Scotia. It is also observable that these
limes and groups of boulders are of'ten not of local material, but of
rocks frora distant lecalities, and that a nuniber of the saine kind
secm often te, have been deposited together iu one group.

Leose boulders are oftcn found upon the surface, and sonie-
times in great nuinbers. Li some instances these xnay represent
beds o? boulder clay reinoved by denudation. In other cases they
miay have been derived from thc overlying niembers of the forma-
tion, or nmay hiave been deposited on the surface, vithout any
covering of clay or gravel. In IAcadian Geolo,-y," p. 64, 1
have illustratcd the manner' in whicli large stones, sometimes 8
feet or more iu diameter, are moved by the coast ice and sone-
tinies depositcd on the surface of soft mud, and I have had ooca-
sion te verify thc observations of flic sanie kind made by Admirai
Baýyfield, and quoted by Sir O. Lyeil iu the IlPrinciples of Geol-
ogy,." ILastly, on certain higli grounds there are large loase
boniders, wvhidhi have probably been moved te thecir present posi-
tions by means o? land ice or glaciers.

The Bouldcr-clay net only presents, as above stated, indications
o? successive beds, but it occasionally contains surfaces on %vhichi
lie large boulders striated and nolishied on the unner surface, in
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the nianner of the pavements of boulders dcscribed by Mlfillor, as
oceurring in the Till of Scotland. These appearances are, how-

erre>and few opportunities occur for observîng tiexn.

A very general and important appearance is the polislîing and
striation of the, underlying, rocks usually to be observed under
the l3oulder-clay, and which is undoubtedly of the saine charac-
ter with that obscrvcd under Alpine glaciers. This continental
striation or groovingr is obviously the efl'ect of the action of
ice) and its direction marks the course ini wliicl the nbrading'
agent travelled. This direction lis been ascertained by the
Canadian and Unitcd States Surveys, and by local observers,
over a large part of Eastern .Ameriea, and it presents some
broad features well deserving attention. A valuable'table of the
directioDn of this striation is given in the Geology of Canada>
-whiehi 1 nay take as a basis for niy remarks, adding to, it a few
local observations of my own.* The table embraces one hundred

an orty five observations, extcnding along the valleys of the
St. Lawrence and the Ottawa and tlie borders of' the great lakes.
La ail of these, the direction is south, with an inclination to the
Wcst and East, or to state the case more preeisely, there arc two
sets of striae, a South-west set and a South-cast set. In the
table eighIty-four are westward of South and fifty-eight are cast-
ward of South, three being due Southi. Lt f'urther appears, when
'we niark. the localities on the map, that in tlie valley of thec St.
La-wrence and the rising grounds bounding it, the prevailing
course is South-wcst., and this is also the prevalent direction in
Western New York, and behind the great Laurentide chain on
thc iNorthî side of Lake Huron. Crossing this striation nearly at
righit angles, is a second set, which occurs in the neck of land
between Georg,,ian B3ay and Lake Ontario, in the valley of the
Ottawa and ini the hully districts of the Eastern Townships of
the Province of Quebee, vhere it is connectcd withi a siniilar
striation whieh is prevalent in tlie vallcys of Lake Champlain
ilnd thec Conneeticut River and elsewhcre in New England. In
iNew England this striation is said to have been observed on bis
4800 feet high, as for example on Mansfield 1\ountain, where
according f0 Hitchcock there are striae bearing S. 300 E. at an
clevation of 4848 feet. In Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, as

1Sec also, for the Western districts, wVhittlcsey's Memoir in the
Smitlîsonian. Contributions, and N'ewberry>s R~eport on Ohio.
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in New England, tic prevailing direction is South Bastward,
tiougli tiiere are niso Soutlî-west and South striation, and a few
cases whiere the direction is nearly East and Wrest.

It is obviaus that sueli striation must, have rcsultcd froin the
action of a solid mass or miasses of ice bcaring, for a, long tiniie on
the surface and abrading it by mncans of stones and sand. It is
fnrther obvious that the different sets of' striation could scarcely
have been produced nt the sanie trne, especially whici, as is iiot
infrequent, we have two sets nearly at riglit angles to ecdi other
in the saine locality. Ilence it becomies an important question
to ascertain the relative agVes of the striation and also the direc-
tion in whichi the abrading force mnoved.

Taking the valley of the St. Lawvrence in the first instance, the
cragl(-and-tail forins of' the isolatcd hillb of trap, like the Montreal
Inouintain, wvith abrupt escarprnents to the north-cast and siopes
of debris to the south-west, tlue quantity of' boulders carried froni
them far to the south-wcst, and the prcvailing striation in the
saie direction, ill point to a gencral unovement of detritus up
the St. Lawrence vallcy to tlic south-wcst. Furthcr, in soine
cases flue striae theinselves show the direction of the abradin,
force. For exaniple, in a fine exposure rcccntly nmade at the
Mile-cnd quarries, near Montreal, the polislied and grooved sur-
face of tlue limiestonle shows four sets of' striae. The principal
cnes liave the direction of' S. 680 W. and S. 600 W rcspectively,
and the second cf these sets is the stronger and carser, and some-
tumes obliterates tic first. The two other sets arc conmparativcly
few and feeble striae, one set runaniDg nearly N. and S., aud« the
other N.W. and S.E. These hast are probably newer than the
two first sets. Now with regard to thc direction of the principal
sets of striae, this at tlic locality in question was rcndered very
nmanifest, by the occurrence of' certain trap dykes crossing the
limiestone at riglît angles to the striae. The force, whatever it
was, hiad inipinged on thiese dykes fronu tic N. E., and their
S. W. side lîad protected tic softer limestone. The locality is te
the Northi-east cf flue mass of trap eonstitutingy the Montreal
inountain, and the movenient mnust ]lave been up the St. L~aw-
rence vallcy froni Uic N.E., and toward the mountain, but at this
partienlar place the striae point Wcst of' its mnass. This, 1 have
no hiesitation in saying, is the dominant direction in the St. Law.
rence valhey, and it certainly points to the action of flic aretie
current passing up the valley in a pcriod of' subiiergc,,nce. Fur-
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ther, it is tlue Boulder-elay eoîuneced withi this S. WV. striation
that lias hitherto proved most rieli in marine sheils.

If, however, we pass froni the St.. Lawrence Valley up the,
vallcys which open into it froni the North, as for example the
grorge of the Saguenay, the Murray Bay River, or the Ottawa
River, ive at once find a striation nearly at riglit angles to the
former, or pointing to the South-east.

At the xuoutlu of the Saguenay, near Moulin Bode, are striae
and grooves on a nuaignifleent seale, some of the latter being
ten feet wide and four feet deep, eut into liard gneiss. Their
course is N. 100 W. to N. 200 W. inagnetie, or N. 3011 to 40
IV. whcen referred to the truc ineridian. In the saine region,
on bis 300 fret high, are roches nioutonnees with thecir srnoothest
faces pointing in the saine direction, or to the North-wvest. This
direction is that of the valley or gorge of the Sarguenay, which.
enters near]y ait riglit angles the valley of the St. Lawrenee. At
the inonthi of the Saguenay the Lark Shoals constitute a mass of
debris and boulders, bothi inside. and ouitside of which is very
deep water; and many of the fragments of stone on these shoals
niust have been carricd down the Sag uenay more than fifty miles.

In like manner at Murray iBay there are striae on the Silurian
limestones near Point au Pique, whieli run about N. 45D «W. but
these are erossed by another set lîaving a eourse S. 300 W., so
tlîat we have liere two sets of' xarkinrs, the one pointing upivards
along the deep valley of Murray Bay River to the Laurentide
HuIls inland, the other following the general trend of the St.
Lawrence valley. The Boulder-elay -%hich rests on these striated
surfaces is a dark-coloured Till, fuli of Laurentian boulders, and
holding- Ledla triencata, and also, Bryozoa clinging to some of
thec boulders. In asceading the Murray Bay River, we find
these boulder-bcds surmountcd by very thick stratifled elays, with
marine shelis, whieh extend upward to an elevation of about 800
l'cet, whcn they -ive place to loose boulders and unstratificd drift..
About tlîis elevation, the laminatcd clays mecet a ridge of drift
like a moraine, erossing the valley, which forms the barrier of a,
sniall lake, Petite Lac, and a second siniilar barrier separates tlîis
from Grand Lac. If the valley of Murray Bay River was oc-
cupied with a glacier descending froin the Laurentian bills inland,
wlieh are probably here 3000 to 4000 feet bigli, this glacier or
large detachied masses pushîed froin its foot, must have at one
time extended quite to the border of the St. Lawrence, and at
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another inust have termninated at tlic borders of tlue two Inkes
abox'e mentioned.

On a stili larger scale the N. W. and S. Fi. striation appears in
the valley of the Ottawa, and farther west between the licad of'
Lake Ontario and Lake Huron. Ia these places there is no
elevation capable of giving rise to local glaciers, and therefore, as
in New En-land and Nova Scotia, we must aseribe, the glacia-
tion cither to, general ice-Inden currents from. the North-wcst, or
to the great continental glacier imagincd by some geologists.

A nost important observation bearing ou this subjeot aippe.iri
in the Report of> Mr. R. Bell, in the region of Lake Nipigon,
North of Lake Superior. Ile observed there the prevailing.
South-west striation, but with a more westerly trend than usual.
Orossing this, howvever, there wvas a southerly and S. E. set of
striae which were observed to, be, eIder tlian the South-west striae.
In some, other parts of Canada these striae seem. to, be newer than
the othiers, but there would bc nothingt improbable in their oceur-
ing bot.h at the bgnigand end of the Boulder-elay period.

ln summingr up this subjeet, I think it may bc affirmed that
when the striation and transfer of materials have obviously been
from. N.E. to S.T iii the direction of the Aretie current, and
more especially whien marine reinains oceur in the drif't, we may
infer thuat floating ice and marine currents hiave, been the efficient
agents. Whcre the striation lias a local character, dcpending
upon cxisting mountains and valîcys, we mnay on the other hand
infer the action of land ice. For many minor effeets of striation,'
and of heaping up of moraine-hike ridges, we xuay refer to the -pre-
sence of lake or coast ice ns the land ivas ri*sing, or subsidimr'.
This we now sec producing such effeets, and 1 think it lias not.
been sufflciently taken into the account.

As te the St. Lawrence valley, iL is evîdent Iliat its condition
during the deposit ef the ]3oulder-clay must have been that of a
part of a wide sound or inland sea extending across thie continent,
and that local glaciers may have dcscended into iL from. the high.
lands on the north and possibly also on the south; Puring this
state of tihe valley great quantities of boulders were bronght dowvn
into iL, cspecially from the Laurentide huis, and were, driftcd
along the valley, prineipally to, the south-,west. Extensive erosion
aIso took place by the combined action o? frost, main, melting
snows, and the aretie carrent nnd the waves> and thus wvas fur-
nished the liner mat criai of thc l3oulder-clay.

. [Vol. Vi.
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It is further to be obscrvcd tliat oscillations of land mnust ho
taken into accounit in explaining these phienoniena. Elevations
increasing, the heiglit and area of land mîght inecase the space
oceupied by snow and land ice. Depressions, on the other hand,
would bring larger areas under the influence of watcr-borne ice
and marine deposits, and tiiese miglît take place cither in a
shallow sea loaded with field and coast ice, or in deeper 'watcr in
wvhich large icebergs miglit float or ground. Thiere is reason to
believe that, sucli alternations were not infrequent la the Post-
pliocene, and thiat their occurrence wiIl explain many of' the coin-
plesities of these deposits.

If we adopt the iceberg hypothesis, -vc niust h.- prcpared to
consider in connection witlî this subjeet a subsidence *so great as
to place the Laurentides and ail but the highiest sunumits of the
Appalacliians under water. In tlîis case a vast volume of Aretie
ice and water would pour over the country of the great lakes to
tlie S.W., wvhile any obstruction occurring to the South would
throw literai currents over the .Appalaclîians to the eastward. If
we adopt the glacier hypothiesis, we may on the other hand

iagnea great movement of land ice to the S.W., westward of
thie Appalachians, and a separate, outward inovement eastward
froiu these hilîs and dowa the Atlantic slope of America. Ou
efither hypothesis there ire difficulties in accounting for some sets
of striae, buit on that, last-mentioned I helieve thein to be insuper-
able.

It is evident froin the descriptions of Smith, Geikie, Jameson,
Orosskey, and others, that thieBoulder-ela-ýy of Scotland and Seau-
dinavia% corresponds precisely ia character with that of Canada,

:dteeas iii Aierica, the tlîcory of îa continental glacier lias
1been resorted to for its explanation. The objections to, this hpyo-
thesis are very ably stated by Mr. Milne Home in a paper on the
le Boulder.elay of Europe," ia the Transactions of tlic Royal
Society of Edinburgh, 1869.

To this period and these causes must also bc assigrncd the ex.
cavation of the basins of the great, Anierican lakes, These
have been eut ont of the softer menibers of the Silurian and iDe-
v'onan Formations; but the mode of this excavation hzs been
regarded as very mysterlous; and like other mysteries has been
referred to glaciers. Its real cause was ohviously the flowing of
cold currents over the Ainerican land during its submcrgence.
The lake-basins are thus of the same nature with the deep hiollows

1%zo. 1J
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ititervciing between fthe bailks C;ISt Up, by the .A.rtic curren ts on
the present Aincerican coast, and like fliose deep chiannels of ftic
.Aretic current iii the Atlantic rccently explored by Dr. Carpenter.
Thecir arrangemeont geographically as well as their geological i-cia-
tions, correspond wvitli this view.

Another consideration withi regard to the great, lakes dederves
notice. Dr. Newbcrry lias collected mrany facts to show that the
lake basins are connectcd wvith one another and witli the sea by
decp channels now lilled up, with drift deposits. If is therefore
possible thaf muchi ofth flcerosion of~ these basins niay have or-
etirrcd before the advent of thec glacial pcriod, iii the Ifliocene age,
when the Aincrican continent ivas at a ]lîigher level than af pres-
cnt,. Dr. Newberry lias given in the Report in the Gcology of
Ohijo a larýgo collection offaets ascertained by boring or othcrwise,
Nvliei gDO far to, show that wcre the old channels cleared of drift
and ilhe continent slighitly clevated, ftie great, lakes would hc
drained into each other and into the occan by ftie valcys of' the
Hfudson and the MVlississppi, wifhout, any rock cutting, and if' the
barrier of' the Thousand Islands were then somewhat higlier, tlic
St. Lawrence valley îirthave been cnt off froni the basin of
the great lakes.

1 shall close the discussion of this subjeet, by quoting fromn one
of tlic papers above refcrrcd to, rny views in 1864; rcserving,
hiowever, Soule points respeeting the present action of floating ice,
to whichi I shalh ref'er in the sequel.

IOur American lake-basins are eut ont deeply in the softcr
strata. Ruuning watcr on the land would not, have dlonc- fui,
for if could hiave, no outlet;- nor could this resuit bc effected by
breakers. Glaciers couli not ]lave effected it; for oveni if the
climiatal conditions for these wcrc aduîitted, there, is no0 heiglit, of
land f0 give thein inomlentuni. iBut if we suppose the land snb-
iiuergred so that flie Areticecurrent, floiwing, fronu the northleast,
shiould pour over the Laurcutiau rocks on fthe north. side, of Liake
Superior and Lake H-uron, it wvould necessarily eut ouf of the
softer Silurian strata jusf, sucli basins, drifting flîcir niaterials to
flic soufhivest. At, flic saine fiîne, flie lower strata, of' the cur-
rcxt, would bc powerfully dcterniiiîcd flirough flic strait, bcfweni
flic .Adirondac aud Laurenfide MUS, and) flowing over tlic ridgye
of liard rock whichi connets tlim at, the Thlousand Islands, would
eut out the long basin of Lake Ontario, Iieaping Up at flic sanie
tinie in the ec of the Laurentiau ridge, flie great miass of boulder-
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cday whieh intervenes between Lakce Ontario and Georgian Bay-
Lake Brie niay have been. cut by the flow of the lupper layers of
water over the Middle Silurian ecarpment; and Lake Michigan,
though lcss closely conneeted with. the direction of the current,
is, like the others,> due to the action of a continuous croding- force
on rocks of unequal hardness."

ccThe predorninant southwcst striation, and the eutting of the
upper lakes, dexnand an outiet to flic west for the Aretie current.
But both during depression and elevation of the land, there must
have been a thne wheu this outiet wvas obstructcd, and wvhcn the
lowcr levels of New York, New Eugland, and Cainada -ierc, stili
unider water. Tien the valley of the Ottawa, that of' the 12Iohawk,
and thc low country between Lakces Ontario and Huron, and thie
Valceys of Lake Champlain and flic Connecticut., would be straits
or ams of flic sea, and the current, obstructed in its direct flow,
would set priucipally along tbese, and aet on flhc rocks ia north
and southi and northwcst and southcast directions. To this por-
tion of the process I would attribute flic northwest and southeast
striation. It is truc that this -vicw docs not account for the
southeast strioe observed on some higli peaks in New England;
but it xmust bc observcd that even at the time of greatest depres.
sion, the Arotic, current wonld c]Dhn to the northcmn land, or be
thrown so rapidly to the west that its direct action nizglit ii0t

reacli sucli sumnits'
CNom wouldl 1 exelude .altogrethier flic action of glaciers iii casteral

America, though I mîust dissent fromi auy view whieh would
aSSîga, to theni the principal agency in our glacial phienoniena.
under a condition of the continent in whichi only its higher peak's
were above tlic water, flie air would ho somoist, and the tempera-
turc so low, that permanent ice may have clung about mountains
in thec teniperatc latitudes. The striation itself shows that there
niust have been extensive glaciers as now in the extreine Aretie
regions. Yct I think that most of the alleged instances must, be
founded on error, :and that old sea-beaches have been mistaken
for moraines. Even iu flic White Mountains the action of the
ocean-breakers is more manifcst than that of ice ahnost to their
sunimits; and thougli I have obscrvcd in Canada, and Nova
Scoiia, many old sea-beaches, gravcl-ridges, and lake-inargins, 1
have seen nothing, that could fairly be rded as the work of
glaciers. The so-cailed moraines, iu so far as my observation
extends, are more probably shingle beaches and bars> old coast-
Vol. VI. c 'Ne. 1.
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uines loadcd with boulders, or Il ozars." Most of themi couvey to
iny niind the impression of' ice-action along a slowly subsiding
coast, forinig successive deposits of stones in tue shallow water,
and buîryi:ig thein in dlay and sinaller stones as the depthi in-
crcased. These deposits were, agalin rnodified during enieifgeunc,
Ny'hca the old ridges were soinetirnes bared by denudation, and
lnew ones heaped up."

"fconclude, tiiese remiarks with a iniere reiýrence to the alleged
prevalence of laike-basins and fiords ini highi northern latitudes, as
c'oniected wvitli glacial action. In rcasoning on this, it semis to
lie overlooked that the prevalence of disturbed and nietaniorphie
rocks over ivide areas in tue nortlh is one clemient iii the mnatter.
Aglaill, cold Aretie currents are the cutters of basins, not the

W.Wn surface-currents. Further, tlic fiords on coasts, like flic
deep, biterai vallcys of niountaiiis, are evidences of thie action of
flhc wavcs rather than of' tlîat of ice. 1 arn sure that this, is tic
case witli thc nuimerous indentations of tue coast of Nova Scotia,
whiclî arc eut into the sof'ter and more shattcred bauds of rock;
and show, in raised beaches and gravel, ridges like those of the
presen t coast, the levels of the sea at the time of their formaý,tioni."

2. The Ledla Clay.
Thîis deposit constitutes the subsoil over a large portion of the

great plain of Lower Canada, varying in thiickncsýs frorn a few feet
to 50 or perhaps even 100 feet in thick-ness, and usually resting
on the Boulder clay, into which. it sometimes appears to, graduate,
the inaterial of the Leda dlay bcing of thc same nature ivithi the
finer portion of thec pacte of the Boulder dlay. Its name is de-
rivcd froîn the presence in it of shelis of Led.tt triuicata, oftcn to
tie exclusion of other fossils, and usually in a- perfect state withi
both valves United.

Tue Leda dlay in its reccut state is usually gray in colour,
unectuons, and slightly calcareous. Some bcds, howvever, are of a
reddishi hue; and in thick sections recently eut., it can bc sen to
present layers of different shades and occasional thin sandy bands,

as 1e1 as layers studded witlî sinali stones. It soictirnes holds
liard calcareous concretions, lyhich, as at Greenscereck on the
Ottawva, are occacionally richily fossiliferous, but more usually are
destitute of fossil remains. When dried, the Leda clay bcconies
of stony hardness, and when burned it assumes a brick-red colour.
WTlîn driedl and levigated it nearly always affords sorne foramin-
ifera aud shells of ostricoids; and in tlîis as well as in its colour

[Vol. vi.
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aud texture, it closely resembles the blue mudl 10w ini process of
deposition ini the deeper part8 of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

'The laiuination of tlic Ledfa dlay and its included sand layers,
show that it was deposited ab intervals, between wvhich intervened
spaces Mien currents carricd small quantities of sand ovcr flic
surface. Iu these intervals sheils as well as sand were washced
over the bot-tom, -while ordinarily Leda, Nucula and Astarte bur-
rowed in the dlay itse1f. The layers and patches of stones 1
attribute to deposit froin floating ice, and to, the sane cause inust*
bc attributcd the large Laurentian boulders, occasionally though
rarely seen inibedded ini the dlay.

The inaterial offtie Ioda clay has beeiî derived nîaituly frorn
the waste of tlie lower Silurian shales of the Qucbec and Utica
grroups, whichi occupy a great space iu the basin of the Gulf and
River St. Lawreuce. The driftage o? this niaterial lias becu to
the Soutbi-wcst, and iu that direct-ion it, becornes thinner and fluer
in texture. The supply of this rnud, under the action of the
wavcs, o? streams, of the aretie currents and tidal curreuts, and
floating ice, must have heu constant, as it now is iu the Gul? and
River St. Lawrerice. It wvould be inereased by thc nieltingr of
flic snows in spring and by any oscillations of leve], and it is
probably iu these ways that we should account -for the alterna-
tions of layers in the deposit.

The miodern deposit in the Gulf o? St. Lawrencc, the cheniical
characters and coloration o? which I explained many years ag * i'-
shows us that flie Ioda dlay when la suspension wvas probably
rcddish or brown imud tinted with peroxide o? iron, like that
which we notr sce in til-he lower St. Lawrence; but like the mo-
dernxnud, so, 100n as deposited in the bottom, the fermugiÎnous
colonring ]uatter would lu ordinary circumstances bc dcoxidiscd
by organie substances, and reduced to the condition of suiphide
or carbonate o? the protoxide. This colour, owing to, its impernie-
ability, it stili i'etaius when elevatcd out o? the sea; but when
heated in presence o? air, or expose for some time at the surface,
it becomes rcd or brown. The occasional layers of reddish Leda
clay indicate places or times when the supply of organie niatter
was insufficieut to deoxidise the iroua present in the mass.

The greater part of the Ioda clay vas probably deposited lu
Ivater o? from twventy to one hundred fathoms in depth, corres-

*Journal of Gcological Society of London, vol. v. lpP. 25 to 30.
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ponding to the ordinary depihs of the present Gulf~ of St. Law
rence; and as wve shall find, this vicw is confirined by the prcva-
lent fossils contained in it, more especially the Foraminifera. The
inost abundant of these in the Leda clay is Pol1 ,stomeIla striato-
.vnclaea var. arctica, 'which is now imost abundant at about
twenty-fivc to thirty fathonis. Siiîce, however, the shallow-watcr
miarine Postpliocenc beds extcnd upwards iii nie places to a
hieiglit of six hiundred fcet on thc his on the nortil side of the
St. Lawrence, it is probable that deposits of Leda dlay contein-
poraneous w'ith these higli-level marine beds were forined ini the
hower parts of the plain at deptlis excecdfing one hundrcd
I*àtlioms.

The Western limnits of the Leda dlay appear bo occur where
the Laurentian ridge of tlic Thousand Islands crosses tbe St.
Ljawrence, and where the saine aucient rocks cross the Ottawa;-
and in general the Leda clay mnay be said to be limiited to tbe
lower Sihuria;n plain and not to niouut up tlie Laurentian and
înetamiorphic hilîs bounding it. Since, however, tlie level of the
water, as indicated by the Terraces in Lower Canada, and by
flic probable depth at which the Leda clay wvas deposited, wvould
carry the sca hevel far beyond the limiits above indicated, and
even to the base of the Niagara escarpuient, we inust suppose,
either-(1) that the supply of this sediinent faihed toward tlie
west; or (2) that it lias been rcnioved by denudation or worked
over agrain by flic fresh waters so as to losc its marine fossils; or
(3) that flic relative levels of the Western and Eastern parts of
Canada were different froni those at present. As already stated
there arc indications that the first miay be an chement in the
cause. The second is no doubt truc of the clays iyhich lie in tlic
immediate vicinity of the lake basins. There are, as yet no cr-
tain evidences of the third; but the facts prcviously statcd on
the authority of Dr. Newberry, lend it some countenance; and
detailcd surveys of' the Terraces and raised beaches wouhd be
requircd to determine it. I believe, howev'er, that mucli more
rigorous investigations of the chays of Western Canada are re-
quired before we can certainly affirni that noue of theni are
marine.

I believe the Leda chays througlîout Canada to constitute iii
the main one contemporaneous formation. 0f course, however, it
must be admitted that the deposit at the lîigber hevels may have
ceased and been laid dry whihc it was stili going on at lower
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levels nearer the sezi, just as a similar deposit etili continues in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. On the iwhole, then, while we regard
this as one bed stratigraphically, we xnay be prepared to find that
in the lower levels the upper layers of it rnay be somewhat more
modern tîman those portions of the deposit oceurring on higheý
ground and farther froin the sea.

Where tlic Leda clay rests on marine Boulder-clay, the change
of the deposits iinplies a diminution of ice-transport relatively to
deposition of fine sediment from water; and vitli fuis more
favourable circumstanccs for marine animais. This may have-
arisen from gegahclchanges diminishing- the supply of ice
froin local glaciers, or obstructing the access of heavy icebergs
fromi the Aretie regions. At thle present time, for example, the
action of the lieaviest bergs is limited to the outer coasts of La-
brador and Newfoundland, and a deposit resembling flic Leda
clay is fornîing in the Gulf of' St. Lawrence; but a subsidence
wlich would defermnie tlic Aretie current and the trains of
heavy bergs into the Gulf, would bring with it the conditions
for the formation of a ]Boulder-elay, more especially if there were
g"laciers on the Laurentide his to flic north. Wherc the Leda
dlay rests on Boulder-elay, which may be supposed f0 be of terres-
trial origin, subsidence is of course iniplied; and it is interesting
to observe that the conditions thus required arc fthc reverse of'
cadi other. In other words, clevation of land or sea bottoîni
would be requircd f0 enable Leda dlay to take the place of marine
Boulder-clay, but depression of thc land would be necessary to
enable Leda dlay f0 replace the moraine of a glacier. 1 cannot
say, however, tlîat I knowv any case in Canada where I ean cer-
tainly afflrm fiat this last change lias occurred; thougli on the
north shore of thec St. Lawrene there are cases in which tic Leda
dlay rests directly on st.riated surfaces which migit be attributed
to glaciers; just as in the West ti Brie dlay oceupies tlîis posi-
tion.

3. l'lie Saixicava Sand.

Whoen tlîis deposit rests upon tlîe Leda, day, as is xiot unfre-
qucntly thc case, thle contact iinay be of cither of two kinds. In
soine instances flie surface of flic day lias experienced nucli
denudation, being eut infto deep trenches, and tic sand rests
abruptly upon it. In otiier cases there is a transition froni one
deposit fo flic other, thec day becouiing sandy and gradually pass-
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ing upwards into pure sand. lIn titis last case the lower part of
the sand at it6s junction with the clay i8 often very riel in fossils,
showing that after the deposition of the dlay a tiine of quiescence
supervened with favourable conditions for the existence of marine

animals> eortesand was deposited. lIt is usually, indeed, in

this position that the greater part of the shelis, of our Post-plio-
cene beds oceur; tlie Saxicava sand being gencrally somewhat
barren, or containing only a few shallow-water species, wbile the
lieda elay is usually aise, somewhat scantily supplied with shelis,
exeept toward its upper layers. lIlence it is soiwhat difflouit to
refer a large part of the sheils toecither deposit, I have however
usually regarded the richly fossiliferous Jepesit as belonging te, the
Leda dlay;- and whiere, as sometinies happens, the dlay itself is
absen t and nierely a thin layer ricli in fossils separates the Saxicava
saud from the Boulder-clay, I have regarded this layer as the re-
presentative of flic Leda dlay.

The Saxicava sand, in typical localities, consibts of ycllow or
brownisli quaitzose sand, derived probably from the waste of the
Potsdam sandstone and Laurentian gneiss, and stratifled. Lt
eften contains layers of gravel, and soinetimes is represented alto-
gether by coarse gravels. lit is somewhat irregular in its distri-
bution, forinn banks and nîounds, partly ne doubt in censequence
of' original irregularities of deposit, and partly frein subsequent
dentudation. lIn some outlying localities it is liable te be con-
founded with the modern river sands and gravels. Large trav-
eiled boulders often occur in 1V; but it rarely contains glaciated
stones, the stoncs and pcbbles scen in it being usually well
reunded.

Frem t11he nature ef the Saxicava sand, it is ebvieus that it
nîust be a shiallew water deposit, belonging te flic period of emer-
gence of flic land; and it inust have been originally a marginal
and baýnk deposit, depending mucli for its distribution on the
inovemient of tides and currents. lIn soine instances, as at Cote
(les Neiges, near Montreal, and on the Terraces on the Lower St.
Lawrence, it is ebviously merely a shore sand and grave], liko
that of the modemn beach. Ridges of Saxicava sand and gravel
have oftcn been mistaken fer moraines of glaces utte a

gencrally be distînguishied by their stratified chamacter and the
eccasional presence of animal remains, as well as by the wvater-
wern rather than glaciatcd appearance of tlîeir stones and
pebbles.

[Vol. vi.
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The Saxicava, sand sometiines rests on the Leda cday or Boulder -
clay and sometinies direetly on the rock, and the latter is of'teti
striated below this deposit; but in Vhs case there is generally
reason ta believe that Boulder-clay has been removed by denuda.
tion.

4. Terraces cinc -Inlazd ,Sea £'Iýffs.

These are closely con-nectcd withi the deposits last nientioned,
inasmueli as they hiave been formed by the sanie recession of the
sea which produced the Saxicava sand. At Montreal, whiere
the isolated mnass of trip flanked -with Lower Silurian beds,
eoaistitutingr Mount Royal, formis a great tide-guage for the me-
cession of the Post-pliocene son, there arc four principal sea imir-
gnins with several others less distinctly marked. The lowest af'
these, at a level af about 120 feet ahove the level of the sca. at
Lake St. Peter, niay be considered ta correspond with the general
level af the great plain of Leda dlay in this part of Canada. On
this Terrace ia rnany places. the Saxicava sand forms the surface,
and the Leda aud Boulder-clay niay be seen beneath it. This
inay be ealledl at Montreal the Sherbrooke Street Terrace. An-
Cther, thie Water-work Termace, is about 220 feet highI aud is
inarked by an indentation on the Lower Silurian limestone. At
tlîis level sanie Boulder-elay appears, and in places the calcameous
shiales are decainpased ta a great depth, evidencing long sub-aerial
action. Three other Terraces oceur at heights of 386, 440, and
470 feet, and the latter lias, at one place above the village of Cote
des Neiges, a beach of sand and gmravel ivith Saxicava and othier
shielis. Even on the top af the 'Mountain, at a heiglit ai about 700
feet, large travelled Laurentian boulders oceur. On the Lower
St. Lawrence, below Quebec, the series af Terraces is generally
very distinctly marked, and for the niost part the lower ones are
eut iuta the Boulder and Leda clays, whiclh are here af great
thiiekn,-ess. T -ive below raugli niensurements af the series as they
aceur at Les Ebouleients, Little Nal -Bay and Murray 13ay.
whcme they are very well displayed. I niay reimark ia genemal
'ivitlî respect ta thiese Termaces, that the physical conditions at the
time wliea they were eut mxust have, been niuch the sanie withi
thase whieh exist at present, the appearanees presented being very
similar ta those tvhich would oceur were the present beacli ta bo
elevated.
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T EIUACES LOWVER ST. LAIVRENCE.

.leigqht.s in Juy/(iishfEect; roughly laken icth/ Locke's Level and Aneroid.

LES EI3OULEMENTS. PETITE MAI, BAY. MURAY BATr.

900
660 748
479 505 448

378
325318 312

226 239 281
139

116 145 116

22. 26 30

With reference to the differenees in the above hieiglits, it is to
bc observed that the Terraces tlîemselves siope somcwhat, and are
uevea, and that the principal Terraces are soinetimes coxnplicated

by minor ones dividing tlieniinto littie steps. It is thus somewhat
difficuit, to obtain accurate measuremients. There scemis, however,
to be a general agreenient of these Terraces, and this I have no
doubt will be found to prevail very extensively throughbout the
Lower St. Lawrence. It wiIl bo seen that three of the principal
Terraces at N1ontreal correspond with three of those at Murray
Bay; and the following facts as to other parts of Canada, gleaned
from the RLeports of the Survey and froin iny own observations,
will serve farther to illustrate this:-

Keniptville, sand and littoral sheils, 250 feet.
Winchester, do. 300 94
Ke~nyon, do. 270
Lochieli do. 264 & 290
Hobbes' Falls, Fitzroy, do. 350
IDulham Milis, De It'Isle, do. 289"
Ujpton, 257

The evidence of sea action on many of these beaches, and the
accumulation of sheils on others, point to a somewhat long rosi-
douce of the sea at several of the levels, and to the intermittent
clevation of the land. On the wider Terraces, at several levels it
is usual to sec a deposit of sand and gravel. corresponding to the
Saxicava sand.

[Vol. Vi.
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In the following table I have endca-vourcd to represent to the,
eye the facts observed in thle internai plain of' the great Lakes,
and in the marginal area of the Atlantic siope, witli the mode of
accounting, for thcmi on the rival theories of' glacier ice and
fioatinqa ice.

TM3IJLAR VIEWS OP' GLACIAL DEPOSITS AND THEORIES.

racts observeci. Tkeoretical T'ïeis.

INLAnD PLAINS. MARGINAL AI1EAS. GLACIER TIIEOIlIES FOTINIIIES

Torraces. Terraces and Eirec fmdr adraiscd beaches Eirec f idr ad

Travclledboulders Sand and gravel, Shallow Sens and
and glaciatcd ivitïî sen, shelts 1'Ioating Ico.
stonos and rocks. and bouldors.

Stratiticd saad and (Saxicava sand).
gravel.

(Algoina sand, &c.) _________________

Stratitiod dlay Strn.tified clay Deoi ivater with
with drift-woo<l, 'with suit sheils. Floitting (ce.
and a fow stones (Leda cday).
anîd hoîîlders. Clay and boufflers

(Erie clay.) with or without Subimergene )>f .Mueh floatingý ie
sea, shelis. tho land. andilocal glaciers.
(Boulder-elay).

Striated rocks. Striated rocks. Great continental Sî'binergene of
Mantle oflceu. Plioceno land.

Old channels, indi- OUd ehannels idi- Erosion by conti- Erosion by atînos-
eating n. highor cn.ting previous nentil glaciers. pherie agoncies,
level of tho land. dry land. & accumulation

of decoînposcd
I rock.

It will bc observed that the theoretical views diverge with
respect naalinly to the IBoUlder-clay and tlue striation under the
Erie dlay, and to the cause of the erosion of valleys in the Pliocene
laud. 1 would merely rcmark, ini addition to the considerations
already advanced, that, the occurrence of drift-wood in the Erie
clay, and of sea, shelis in the iBoulder-clay, are both niost, scrious
objections to, the glacier hypothesis, rcscrving for tlie sequel a
more full discussion of the rival theories.

XVhile the marginal marine area. strietly corresponds to the
marginal areas, of Europe, I have no distinct evidence tliat the
internai plains and table lands of the old continent correspond in
their formations to the internai lake area of America.

An interesting fact with reference to the Brie dlay, stated iii
Mie R~eport of the Survey of Canada is, that thlese clays buru i-ute
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whîite brick, While the marine Leda clay burns into red brick.
The chemical cause of this I have already refcrred to, but
wlîether it implies that the inland cînys are frcsh-water, or only
that they have been derived from a different inaterial, is uncertain.
The gray clays of the Hudson River series iu Western Canada,

miht, according to Mr. Bell, have afforded sucli clays.
Under the theory of a glacial sea imrnediitely sucecding the

elevated Pliocene land) the great amount of dccomposed rocks
which mnust have accuxnulated upon the latter constitutes an in
portant element in the estimation of the rate of deposit of tho
Erie and Boulder and Leda cînys. It is also to be observcd that
this glacial sea miglit have lîad to scour out of the lake basins of
Canada only the soft mud of its owu deposition, the rock-excava-
tion having apparently been in great part effected in the previous
Pliocene period . On this subject 1 lind that Dr. Stcrry Hunt
had, bcfore the publication of Dr. Newberry already alludcd to,*
shown that flot only channels but considerable areas about Lakes
Erie and St.. Clair had been deeply excavated lu the palooozoic
rocks and filled with Post-pliocene deposits. The Devonian
strata, he remarks, Ilare found lu the reg,,ýion under consideration
at deptlis not only far beueath the water level of the adjacent
Lakes Erie and St. Clair, 'but actually below the horizon of the
bottom. of these shallow lakes." H1e shows that around these iu
various localities thc solid rocks arc only met with at dcpthis of
frorn one to, two hundrcd feet below thc level o? thc lakes, while
"the grreatest depth of Lake St. Clair is scarcely thirty feet and
that o? the South-westeru haif of Lake Eriet docs flot exceed
sixty or seventy feet, so that it would seem that these preseut
lake basins have been excavated frorn thc Post-pliocede clays,
which, iu this region, fill a great ancient basin previously hollowed
ont of the palicozoie, rocks, and including i its area the South-
western part o? thc peninsulla o? Ontario."

It would thus appear that iu thc Pliocenè period tlie basin
of' thc lakes may have beem a great plain witlh frce drainage to
the sea. Whether or not it was afterwards occupied by a glacier,
this plain and its channels lcading to the ocean were fillcd with
clay at the beginning of the Post-pliocene subsidence; and at a
later date the unud was again swept out from those places where
thc Arctic current could most powerfully net on it.

(To be continueci.)

Ou the Geology of South-wcsteru Ontario. Amn. Jour. Sci. 1868.
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No 1B AILEY-GUAND MAItNA'.

ON THE PHYSIOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY OF THE
ISLAND 0F GRAND NANAN.

By Pitop. L. NV. I3AIEy.

The Island of' Grand Manan, netir tlic cntranee of the Bay of
Fundy, thougli so long and so well-known for ils picturcsquo
scencry and from the richiness of the surroundingf waters as a
llsliing,-ground for marine invertebrates, has reeeived compara-
tively littie attention nt the hands of' the geologist. Statements
bearing more or less directly upon its geologieal structure have
indced appearod froin time to tinie, but since the dlate of Dr.
Gesner's firat exploration of the island (in 1838) no examinations
with a special vicw to the deteruuination of that structure have
been made until qui te recen tly. The most, discordant views have
in consequence been entertaincd with reference to the age of its
rock formations. A visit, of soine four days duration, made
dnringy the sunmmer of 1870O in pursuance of duties connccted with
ftic Geological Survey of Canada, having enabled me to examine
a considerable portion of the island and to compare its rocks with
those rccognized upon the main-land of New Brunswick, I propose
to ,-ive here some of the conclusions at whieh I have arrived.

The general form of the island of Grand Nanan is that of an
irregular elongatcd oval, of which the greater diameter is about
fifteen and the shorter about seven miles. Its surface, for pur-
poses of description, may convenientîy be divided into two distinct
regions, contrasted equally in their physical and in their geolo-
gical features. Of these the westerly, and more extensive tract,
embracing more than two-thirds of the main island, bas the
character of a, somewhat elevated plateau, traverscd in a direction
parallol to its length by a series of minor ridges and dopressions,
and exposing upon the western shore, which. is remarkably uni-
form and eutircly froc from islands, a series of bold bluffis, Vary-
in- from two to four hnndrcd foot in elcvation.* This plateau is
for the nuost part weil woodcd (with bircli, maple, boech, &c.,)

*Among fiowcring plants obscrved on the island (August 22ndt)
wcre Asters and ,SoliJ«gots 0f several species, &cutellaria gaiericulata,
Poientille fruticosa, 0ampanula rotunidifolia, .E»ilobiurn angu8ti/oliurn,
Sedum rhodiola, &c.
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cxcept near the surfaces of exposed clifs or upon roeky ledges
whicli are often dcnscly covercd withl a low growth of Juniper
(Juniperus.)

The descent froin this plateau to the lower lands whicll forrn
the castern 'sidc of the island, thougli les s abrupt than that just
alluded to, is nevcrtheless eyerywhere vell defined, rnwch of the
last named region, including nearly ail the settlcd portions of the
island, being, comrnonly flot above a hieight of twdnty or thirty
fèet above tide-level, and often mueli kss.* This side of' the
island is further contrasted withi that whicli forms its western
hiaif in its great irregularity of outline and in the numerous
islandse of' ,reater or less size, by wvhiech it is bordcred. The
inany harbours whichi indent this shore afford a sale refuge to
those cngagi-Cd in the pursuit of fishing, an occupation to which
the inhabitants of tÈe island are alrnost solely devoted.

he first publishced observations on the gcology of Grand
-Manan are those of Dr. Gesner, who in bis first report to the
legislature of> New Brunswick (1838) deseribes at some length.
its general topographical and mineralogical fcatures. The two
regions above contrasted were recognized, and deseribed as con-
sisting, the one of trap and the other of siates (talcose, horublen-
dic and chloritie) and quartz rock, intersected by trappean dykes;
but beyond an allusion to the reseinblance of the first namced
rocks in general aspect and in the contaiaed mnerals to those of
I3lomidon in Nova Scotia, no attcmpt at detcrmining the age of
cither of these formations was mnade. In the geological map of
Dr. IRobb, which 'vas for the most part based upon tlic observa-
tions of Dr. Gcsncr, the belt 6f rocks last, mentioned is. sirnply
indicated as trappean, wvhile those of the castcrn coast are colored
as of Cambrian âge. Froni this time until the appearar.ee of the
second edition of the Acadian Gcology of Dr. Dawson, no pub-
Iislîcd references to the geology of Grand 2Manan. appear to have
becu mnade. Iii an Appendix, hlowcvcr, to the last naiued work
a sumimary of sonie observations bearing upon this subjeet is
Criven. by Prof. A. E. Verrili, wlîo, though visiting the island
e-hiefly l'or zoological purposes, lîad at the same tinie been able to
devote soine attention to its gcological structure. The formations

An x(cpio to tlik, iow and level vixaractur occurs at the north-
e'astern end of the island, whciro the large pcuinsula separating Wliale
Cov'c and FIag*s Cove is soiewhat higli aud brokeni.

[Vol. vi.
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distinguishced by Prof. Verrili, and described as buiug unconformn-
able, correspond to the two beits rccognized by Dr. Gesner, und
to whieh allusion lias aiready been made in deseribingr the physi-
cal features of the isiand. That which, forms its castern. sidu,
and whichi was supposed to be the oidest, was found to con:,ist, of
tailcose and dlay siatâcs, inostiy grayishi, but sometimes black, cal.
carcous grrits, altered grey sandstones, thec latter by induration
sometimies beeonîing quartzites, or (wlien impure) imperfet
sycnites, and ate somne points black fissile carbonacous shales ;-
thec series, as a wvhole, being highiy altered and disturbed, withi
numerous immense dykes and niasses of trap. The sandstones in
one case arc described as containing vegetabie traces. These
rocks -werc fouad to occupy not only the belt of low la~nd skirting
the castern border of the main island, but also (as far as exainiacd)
thec adjacent islands, exeepting Inner Wood Island, eomposed iii
part of cougilomerates and rcd sandstones, possibly of more receut
origin, and the outer of the Tliree Islands, wherein were found
beds of crystalline liniestone.* The second series, emibraeing
the trappean beit whicli formis tlic western side and tie majur
portion of the main isiand, is deseribed by Prof. Verrili as
eonsisting o? thick-bedded, rcgularly stratified massive rocks of
various composition, but mostiy amygdaloidal, trap ash, and comn-
pact quartzose rocks, tue beds being in some places nearly hori-
zonital, and in otheî's dipping to tlie W. or S. W. > 100> t. 200.
The tî'aps at some points were foundl to be columnar, wliile froux
the cavities of the amygdaioids were obtained calcite, stilbite,
apophyllite and other zeolitie minerais. With regard to the age
of flic two formations tlîus distiuîushed, Prof. Verriil makes nu
refereiîce to that of the former beyond Uic statenient that it is
apparently the older of the twvo, but offers the conjecture that the
latter, judging froni the appearancc of the rocks alone, may be
o? Devonian age.

Ia eommenting on these observations the author of the Acadian
Geology thinks it probable that the outer and older series above
nicntioned may bcecither the equivaient o? the St. John group
(Primordial) or of the l-ingston series (at that finie supposed to
ho o? Upper Silurian age), and that the traps, wit-h sonie asso-
cirlted sandstones, miglît be Pevonian or TJpper Silurian. In tlic

gelgica i map aecompanyin- this work t-hese formations are re-

ýObscrved zilso by Dr. Gesiier.
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preced in accordance withl one of these conjectures, the one as
of Lower and the other as of Upper Silurian age.

That the -great belt of trappean rocks wliich forin so îuarked a
feature both ini the physical structure and in the geology of Grand
Mzanan, is of nmuch mlore recent date thian is supposed iùn the
above observations, iwill, 1 think, with a full knowledg-e of the
facts, scarcely admit of doubt. After a careful examination of a
considerable part of their arca, both as exposed in the shore ciifs
and over the interior, 1 have no liesit-ation in re-affirming thec
coniparison, long since muade by iDr. Gesuer, betwcen these rocks
and those of the North Mountains of Nova Scotia. So far as I
hiave had an opportunity of exanîining the latter, their rescm-
blance to those of Grand Manan is very striking,, as well in their
composition as in their general 'aspect, while both are quite unlike
anything met with among the older recognized formations of' New
Brunswick. These traps at Grand Nanan, though,,J largely strati-
lied, have evidcntly couie up through the older metarnorphic rocks
of the island (which arc ut some points, as alt the Swallow Tail
Liglit, intersccted by large dykes of exactly simiilar character),
and wvere probably contexuporaneous, with flhc siniilar outflows ut
Bloiiidon anad elsc-wheî'e, but whethcir the period of this eruption
is to bc assigncd to the Triassie or to, a stili more recent cpochi,
is as yet undetermined. As tcnding to, confirin the view of flic
NMesozoic age of these s, I Nvas fortunate in being able to,
examine Lb sitit, the sandstones refèrrcd to, but not seen by Prof.
Verrili, as sointinies occurring witlî thein. Tiiese are rarely met
witlî, (at lcast in that part of thec islaud ývisitcd by me) being-ex-
c;ccdingl soft and easily wvorn aivay except where protected by
overlying masses of liarder trap. Tlîey miay, howevcr, be seen
near the entrance, of Park Hlarbor> the principal and almost tue
only break in the continuity of the western shore, and are, sa'id to
bcecxposed at other points as -%dfl. In their features of softnes
and incolîecnce, as well as ini thecir peculiar light red colour, these
saudstones resç,m-ble -very elosely thiose of flic Annapolis ana corn-
ivallis valicys in t\ovat Scotia, or tiiose w]îichi, at Quaco and else-
iwhere on the southera coast of New Brunswick, have been refer-
red to the New nCI Sandstone Bra.--ý

'G. P?. 'Matthew-Observations On the Gcologzy of StC Johin County,
N~. B3. AisO, Iiailey and 'LIatthiew-Observations o»1 the Geology of
Southern New Brunswick.
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.Anotiier fcature in which tiiese red sandstoncs resemble, those
of the province of Nova Scotia, is to be found in thecir apparent
relations to the associated trap. At Dark Hiarbor the first named
rocks forni a Iow terrace along and below the trappean bluffs,
;vhich litre formi an alnmost prccipitous wval1 of over four hundrcd
fleet., and at their outer edge rnay bc seen to dip towards the lat-
ter at an angle of about 200. The direct superposition o? the
traps upon the arenaceous beds is not seen at this point, but I arn
told that, further Soutlh the fine of contact between the two is
visible for sonie distance along the face of the shore-bluifs.*

In reference to the nature and composition of the trappean
rocks in question, I liave littie to add to whiat lias already been
stated by Dr. Gesner aud Pof. Verrill. The best view to be liad
of their structure is that furnishied in the sca-cliffs wvhiclî inter-
Nene betAveen Whiale Cove and Long Eddy Point, constituting
w'hat, is kniown as the N.ýorthiern Hlead of Grand Nanan. Alongcy
thie western of the fir-st-namcid indentation, these cliffs, having a
miaxinmum elevation of about 240 feet, Mîay be seen to consist, o?
alternating beds, fronii five to ten in nuniber and varying froni ten
to twenty feet in tluiekness, th ic iker beds being composed of a
liard grey and greenish comnpact, trap, which is sometimes coluni-
lnar, wvhite the softcr iuterveuin- beds are arnygdaloidal. Tiiese
arnlygdaloids vary a good deal in texture as well as in colour, being
soinetiines fine grained and sometimes coarse, and exhibiting
varions shiades o? gî'ey, green, red or purpie. Their contained
minerals are calcite and the ordinary zeolites, frequently with a
considerable admixture of deep green dliloritie matter, and more
rarely scales of blacki mica. Native copper is sometimes met
with, and considerable masses o? this mineraI are said to have
been found at different tumes in thie superficial drift of the islands.
The zcolites arc lcss perfect and in less variety flian those of
Nova Scotia.

Between the liead o? Whale Cove aua Eel Brook the trappean
beds forni a low synclinal, distinctly visible at a considerable dis-
tance froni flic siiore. Northward of this brook, the stratifica-

t .Thlesc rcd sandstones of Grand Manan in somne parts contai,,
Colisiderable quantities of copper ores, which were examined and
dcescribed by P~rof. E. J. Chiapinan of Toronto hi a report withi a sec-
tion, publishced i 1869. In this lie refers the sandstoncs 'withi tlîeir
associntcd traps to the Triassic or New ]ted Sanatone period.-EDS.
ICN' 2N.
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tion is Icss evident, the high bluffs of the Northern 1-Icad (300 to
350 fcct) consistiug for the most part of columinar trap; but West-
ward of this 1-lead the bedding is again seen along the shore fromn
Long Eddy Point to Park Hlarbor. In this last namied indenta-
tion niay bc, secn another fine display of the coluinar structure,
its northern side being alrnost entircly buit up of wcll-inarkcd
prisinatie, blocks, from a few juches to a foot or more in diameter,
at soine points ncarly vertical 'but at others standing out like
needies at various inclinations and sonctinies (though rarely)
horizontal. From Park Harbor to the Southern hëad of the
island its Western shore has flot been exaniined by me, but is
deseribed by Prof. Verrill as consisting of ciifs of trap. (Froni
200 to, 300 feot. Adiniralty survey).

'The Eastern side of the gyreat trappean plateau, though lcss
regular and abrupt than that last described, is nevcrtheless well
defincd througrhout the entire lengthi of the island. From the
Southern Ilead to Benson's Cove it fronts the shore, but just East
of the latter, near the promontory of lied HIcad, it is met by tlic
older stratified rocks, whîch thence forin the remainder of tlic
Eastern shore, the line of separation betwcen the twvo describing
a broad curve, from Beuson's (love, just in rcar of the settiements,
to Wlîale lo-ve. The grcatest brcadth of the trappean mass is
about the centre of the island, en etcnfu and five miles.

The older rocks of Grand Manau present considerable divcrsity,
and may belon- to more than one series. Thcy arc evcrywherc
highly disturbed, being throwin into inumuerable folds and fre-
quently broken by faults, which render the determination of their
truc succession somcewhat difficult. .My stay upon the island' was
not suiciently long to enable me to aseertain this order satisfac-
torily, and I have aeeordingly, in the following observations, de-
seribed their features nearly in the order in ivhich they 'were
exanmined.

]3ctwcen Whale Cove and Filag's (love, near the Northern ex-
trcmity of the island, is a large peninsula, terminating in the
promontories of Fish I{ead and the Swallow Tail. This penin-
sula (wlîich is considerably more clevatcd than any other portion
of the easteru metamorphic belt) exhibits, as scen in thsoe,
bluffs between the twvo hcadlands last nanmcd, features not else-
wvIere met with. in the region under consideration. Towards tme
promontory of Fish Head these bluffs are conxposed of bard and
very homogeneous compact rocks, of crystalline texture, in some
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parts approaching a grey sycnite and in others; beconiiuggreeniish
by an aduîixture of chlorite. »Io very distinct stratification is
visible here, but fnrther soutb, towards the Swallow Tail Light,
this is more apparent, the bcds bccoming at the same tiine less
crystalline and associated ivithi considerable bcds of fine graincd
indiuratcd shales. These beds near the centre of the peninsula
exhibit a series of Iow undulations, but as flie Iast nan3ed hiead-
land is approached their inclination becomes greater an d their dip
(to the nortliward) more -uuiform. They are here associated withi
altcred gray sandstoncs and somne thin beds of impure liniestone,
and are traversed by veins of lIcavy spar, holding small quanti-
tics of galena and copper pyrites. Considerable nmasses of diorite
'Ire occasionally met witlî alongy this shore, and at one p'oint broad
lenticular shecets of fine-graiaed :flcsh-rcd felsite.

In the sinall indentation knoivn as Spraggis or Pette's Cove, a
soinewhat abrupt tra nsition in the character of the rocks nmay be
seen, for whlile flhc Eastern side of this Cove, formiing flic pronmoi-
tory of the Swallow-Tail Liht., lias the unil'orni grey colour and
other features ailtded to iii the preceding remarks, the Western
exhibits a niost markced contrast, bein- coaspicuons, even for a
considerable distance, froin thec almost chalky wvhitcness of its low
cliifs. Thjis app.:trance is due to the peculiar weathcring of a
thick mass of pale liver-grey niececous siates, whichi here foyni
the shore, dipping northward (N. 50' E.) at an angle of 500.
Betwcen these siates and flic grey rocks first alluded to, thinuer
beds of grey micaceous shales and impure pyritiferous dolomites
-ire poorly exposed along the beach, and acar its northern side
fine-graincd fissile black shales. The contact bctween these two
sets of rocks is obscure, but so far as I could judge, they appear
to bc conforniâblc and to be conncctcd together by intermediate
,gradations. That those last enurneratcd form a single series is
evident fromn their frequeut a)ternation, as niay be well seu ou
cither shiore of the pbomnontory separating Spragg's or Pette' s
froin Flag's Cove. The pale grey unctuous or nacreous siates
and black siates are here associzited with liard grey soinewhat;
slaty sandstoncs (including tlîin layers of black siate) and coarse
grey -and pnrplislh sandy shales, mauy of flic beds hein- more or
less filcd with veius of brown spar or dolomite, and tlîe wliole
several times repcated by faulting. On tlîat side of the peninsula
looking toiward's Fla-g's Cove, some of tlic fluer purplishi beds are
VOL. VI. >o..
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ribbandcd, and exhibit numnerous and abrupt corrugations.: Thecir
gecral dip, howevcr, is northward (N. 200 to 300 E.).

The section affordcd by tlic peninsul:î above dcscribcd bctwecin
Whialc Cove and Flag's Cove iinay bc takcn as affording a fair re-
prescritation of tlic whole metamorphic boit of thc Eastern ýhoreù of
Grand Manan, strata, similar in flîcir gencral aspect to tiiose al-
ludcd to bcing met w'ît-l at -vrious points nlong the latter as well
as ii flhc adjacent islands. With these, hiowcvcr, arc somne bods but
irnperfoctly rcprcscntcd or altogether wauting ii thec area first al-
luded to.

.Along the 'Western side of Flag's Cove fleic ctamiorplîie boit
is grceatly reduced in broadthi, being conflnied to a narrow strip
along the shore and to a series of ledgcs mostly covered by thc
tick. The rocks cxposed here arc coarse greenishi-gr cy somiewhat
chloritic sandstonces, w'ith strong siaty cicavage, hiaving numerous
imibeddcd nodules of miixead quartz and spar ftonm a quarter of an
inch to two inchles in leng'tl, bosides urnerous little crystalline
iyots rcscîubling spathie iron. ]3eds of' prccisely similar character
miay be sen on Big Duck Islaxind several muiles to the soutliward,
boing liere associatcd iwith blucish-grcy soînew'hat unctuous fcld..
spathie schiists, and pale grey dolomites. Tlicrc ar~e also upon fuis
island (becth tlic first namced Lods) white.weathering nacreous
siatos w'itli green and purpie shalos, thc whiolc porphyritic as
above ivitil nuiierous littie rhombohcedral crystals, and more or
lcss filcd with sparry nodules. The whYlitc nacreous slate lias
been exainied by Dr. Stcrry Hunt, who finds it to eonsist of an
adnmixture of silicious inatter -with a hydrous potash.-miça, con
taining only traces of magnesia, and iron. The imbeddcd crystal-
lime spar is a triple carbonate, eonsisting of carbonate of iron
39.20, carbonate of' magnesia 40.40, carbonate of fimie 20.40=
100.00. Thiese bcds have bocre a breadtli of over 100 rods, and
rest upoit coarse purplishi-grey quartzose grits, the general dip
boing ivcsterly at an angle of about 600. The w'liolc series is
evidcntly thec sanie as that of Flag's Cove, vith whieh t-hese
rocks are connectcd tliroug«,l those, of Long- Island.

Along flhc rond couaecting Flag's Cove w'ithi Woodward's
Cove and G rand 1-arbour the rocks met with are chicfly grey liglit-
wcathering felsites and coarse grey fcldspathie sandstones and
slates, mucli broken aud seamcd iwitli quartz, and somnetimes bc-
coming truc quartzites. Similar rocks formi Nantucket Island,
near thlic utrance of thelast nained Cox-e, butlhere thc quartzite of

[Vol. vi.
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a nerly pure white colour, riscs into a conspicuious ridgehaving
a, Ion westerly dip (W. 100 IN. > 200), and a brcadth of over
one-cighthi of a inile.* It rests upon soft dark green shales, and
*with theso extcnds througli the longtli of' the island, reappearing
in Guil Rock and iii Ohialk Cove towards tho northern end of'
BHoss Island. This large, island, as weil as the shore fromn Wood-
W'ard's Covo to Grand Harbour, I liad not loisuro to examine,
but iii passing around the shore of the last, naincd hayon, and
theuce along the beaeh. to Ried H-ead, was enabled to obtain a fair
idea, of the structure of' the rcrnaining portion of' the metainor-
phie beit.

Along the western side of Grand H-arbour the strata exposed
to view, near its hicid, arc grccnish-grcy chloritic nd grey fcld-
spathic schists, and grcy fcldspathic sandstoncs, withi a strong
slaty eceavage and variable dip; while nearer its entrance, there
are Nvith these fine-graincd greenisli and purplishi rocks, coataining
epidote, and more or Icss anîygdaloidal. A fcw beds of fine-
graincd grey felsite, or felsite Nwith an admnixture of quartz and
chiorite, or talcoid mnica, are intecalated with these. The dip
boere is N. 60 to 70 B. > 30c' to 500. Similar beds, but w'ith a
largrer proportion of shales, soimetimies purpie and somietinies dark
gveen w'ith flims of clulorite, skirt the shore ivestward of the
outrance of tho liarbour, forming the promontories of Mike's and
Oxnard's Points. A long curving beach, broken at, intervals hy
bcds of yellowisli-g-rey slaty felsite, separates this point froin a
line o? low bluffs running out and tcrmiaating in the prointory
of lied Head. The bects exposecinj these bluffs bear nuch re-
seniblance to some o? thoso deseribcd above, as sceui upon the
shioros of Flag's Cove, towards tho head of the island. They are
grey and hlaishi-grey (sornetimes purpie or black) fine-graiacd
bcds, conspicuously ribbon-bandcd and throivn into ininunicrable
Sharp COrruglations. With theso arc grcy feldspathic. sandstoncs,
coated w'ith specular iron, and coarse green ehioritie beds, sixni-
larly plicated, but having a, geacral northerly dip at an angle o?
atbo*t 30P. Towards the bcad the finer beds predominate, bc-
eoniing s,,oft and rubly and conspieuously staiued tsith red oxide

The quartz rock is bore associated with dark grey fissile shales
and green ehloritic schists, clipping S. 4o W. > 3o. it lias alinost the
aspect of a whîtc quartz vein. Similar rocks forni coaspi(,uous. cliff
on the western side of Whitechead Island but have not. beeli visi5tcd
by mc.
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of iron,, haviing evidentiy suggested the ninie by vhieh the pro-
nîontory is know'n. The latter, as statcd iii a preceding para-
grinph, marks the southern limiit of the nietaimorphic beit, the
conitacti of this w'ith the Mesozoie traps being well cxposed in a,
sinall cove upon its western sidc. The red siates last describcd,
dippiing northward, bore nicet and arc covcred by a coarse con-
gloînerate iinade of dark trap pcbbles, whichi in tura underlies and
palsCs inito coarsely columnnar trap, these being the first of a sue-
cession of sucli lieds forming the nortiiern shore of' 1Beusonscove.

Several sinaîl groups of islands lie to the ýoutl1 and etist of the
proinontory last describcd. These I have only partially exaiicd,
but as thcy exhiibit soine features not, iet with upon the main-
land; they mnay be bricfly alludCdl to here. The first, of these
grroups is that known 'as the Wood Ihlands, distinguishced as. Uic
Liner and Outer Wrood Islands. Upôn the former the rocks bear
mnuch resenîblance to t1îore scen aloing the w ostcmn sidle of Grand
H-arbour, described above. Thcy are radier fine graincd rocks,
of' brighit greeni, red, and purpie colours, often div'crsified mith
paler bands and blotelhes, and more or lcss filled with auiygdules
of' calcite and epidote. These lieds are asDociatcd with sandstoncs
(and soame conglonicrates) of dcep rcd and purplishi red colours,
sornctiines fincly banded and altcmuating withi thinner lieds of
pale grcy feldý,p-.tlic schist and impure dolomite. Thiese rocks,
ivitlî occasional masses of trap, foriii nearly the wholc of' the wes-
terii side of the island, as wcll as its northern extrcmiity, thieir
dip beimg somiew'hat variable, but wlhcre mmost regular, about N.
20 to 600' E. » 400. The sandstoneýs are at soime points.,very
curiouisly and conspicuously marked by narrow volas (one-fourth
of an inch wide) of fibrous calcite or satin spar, w'hich fil short
lenticular cavitios arrangcd in parallel and ovcrlapping lines, at
rigit angles to the bedding of the rock.

Outer Wood Island) at the onlly point seenl by me (ons its
eastern side), is conmposed of' liard grccni,ih.grey biIico.feldspatllic
rocks, vith very obscure stratification.

The group of the Three Islands lies to the sout.hi and east of
that hast described, and with. the exception of' Gaunet Rock, on
which, a lighit-house is bult, is the inost southerly of the chain of
islands about the outrance of the Bay of Fiundy. On tho larger
istand of' this group, known as Kcnt's Island, are beds of crystal-
lino limestone. They are mostly lighit eoloured but niottlcd with
shades of -reen Cr'y rpn-, aud are rendered impure by a

[Vol. vi.
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considerable admixture of quartz. The associatcd rocks arc
paie grcy liglit weathering feldspathic grits, Somiewliat granitoid
iii aspect, grcy felspathic quartzites, and grcenishi and purplishi
altcrcd schiists, ail mucli broken and disturbed. The othier islands,
in this group 1 liave not examined.

Withi reference to tlue age of the nietaniorphiic rocks described
àbove, I oaa only add to the various conjectures already
made by othier authors. In doing so, hiowevcr, I nmay saly that 1
have liad the ndyantage of beingr able to compare thei directly
withl the formations of the niaiuland, and thus of arriving at a
more probable estinmate of their truc position than, is likcly to be
obtained from the more study of the rocks thiemselves. (if thc
rccogruized formations in New Brunswick, thiey bear no rescmi-
blance to cither the laurentian, Primordial, TJpp2r Silurian, or
Carbonif'crous. Thoey are cqually unlike the flevonian rocks,
so fair ns these hiave beeni olcarly dctermincd on pal-ooutologieal
evidence. Tliey do, lîowevcr, bear mucli resemblance, to au as-
scemblage of strata met withi at various points along the southera
coast of' the Province as wcll as in tie interior, and to a portion
of wlîich a IDevonian aelias been assigncd in carlier publications.
The rocks in question, nbracing like Llhose of Grand Mananii a
series of coarse red sedijînents, grc y Clay siates, cioritie siates
and grits, withi soxîîc liijestoues and doloiuites, werc at sme points
found to rost upon undoubted Devonian beds, and were for this
reason referrcd to thiat horizon. It is not yet certain tlîat such
is not thecir ag-e, but a careful study of the district having slîewn
the existence therein. of several g-reat fanîts and ovcrlaps, it is
possible tliat the beds in question, notit.hîstanding the super-
position referrcd to, arc really miucli more aucient. If this is the
calse, there can bc no doubt thiat tliey arc to bc looked upon. as a
subordinate division of the great Huronian series, to the othier
inienîbers of whichi, as recognized in southieru NcIw Brunswick,
thcy bear muchi resemiblance. The inetamorphic rocks of Grand
.1ianan have beciî comparcd by Dr. Dawson (fromn Prof. Vcerrill's
description) with wlînt lias been tormed the Kingston series on
the matinland of the Province. Tlîcy differ from these, latter iii

soie rspetsbut as tiose Kingston rocks are now niso believed
to b a sbdiisio of he uronian systcmi, (and not IJpper

Silurian, ns at one timie supposed) thîis coniparison niay be takenl
ais ail Cdditional argument in support of thec vicw lîcre advocated.

Prof. Verrill lias suggcsçtcd thiat possibly more thian one group
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may hc rcprcsented among tise mutaniorphic rocks of' Grand
Manan. I also incline to this opinion (more particuhirly as
regards tise stritta first desoýribed between Wliule Cove and Pette's
Cove as compared witlî tisobe on tise coast and i.slainds southward

of tise latter,) but think that, neithier Nvill bc fouid. to bc more
rent than the cariiebt Primordial Silurian.

The aeconiipanying map is a, eopy of ttc Admiraity cisart, of
Grand Manan, sliglitiy nsodified. to show the position and extent
of its gelgclformations.

ON THE OIL-BEtARING LI.ESTONE OF CI-ICAGO.

By T. STEISRY IIUST, LL.D., F . .S.

(Read before the AnicricanzAssociation for tho Advanecmnent of Scieneû, at Troy,
August, 1870.)

Whien in 1SO11,* I first publiihd my views on the petroicusu
of tise West> I expressed the opinion that the truc source of it
wvas to ho looked for in certain iniestone formations whicis had
long been known to bc oleiferous. I rcferred te the early ob-
servations of' Eaton and Hall on tise petroleuni of the Niagara
liniestone, to numnercsus instances of the occurrence of this sub-
stanee in the Trenton and Corniforous formations sind, in
Gaspé, in limostones of Lower J-Ilderberg age. Subsequently, iii
this Journal for March, 1S63, and in the Geology of Canada,
I insisted stili farther upon the oleiferons character of the
Corniferou limiestone in southi-vestern Ontario, vdiieh nppe-ays
te o thc source of tlic petroleuin found in that region. I nmay
bore ho permitted te recapitulate some of my reasons for conciud-
ing that petroleum is indigenous to these liniestones, and flor
rejccting the contrary opinion, held by soine geoiogists, that its
occurrence in thons is due to infiltration, and tisat its origin is to
be soughit in an unexpiained ps'oeess of distillation froin pyrosehists
or so-calied bitunuinous shtl1cs. These occur at thrc distinct
horizons in the New York systen, and are known as tise Utica,
slato, immonidiately above the Trenton liniostono, asud tise Mar-
colius and Genosc siates which lie above and heiow the Hlamilton
shales, the latter boing separated frorn tise uuderlying Cornif'erous
limestone by tise Marcellus siate.

*Monltrcnl Gazette, Marci 1. assd this Jouirnal, Ju]y, 1801.

[Vol. vi.
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First, these varjous pyroschists do not, except in rare instances,
contain any petroleum or other form of bitumen. Their capa-
bility of yieldiing volatile liquid hydrocarbons or pyrogenous ois,
ailied in composition to petroleum, by what is kuown to chemists
as destructive distillation, at elevated tenîperatures, is a propcrty
wliieh they posscss in coimon witlî wood, peat, lignite, coal, and
înost substances of organie origin, and. lias led to their being
called bituminous, althoughl they are not ia any proper sense
bitunîiniferous. The distinction is one which will at once bo
obvious to all those who are familiar with chemistry, and who
know tlîat pyroschists are argillaceous rocks containing in a state
of admixture a brownish insoluble and infusible hydrocarbonac-
ous niatter, allicd to ligni-e or to coal.*

Second; the pyrosehists of these different formations dIo îiot, so
fatr as knowu, in any part of their geologiïcal distribution, wvhether
cxposed at the surfaice or brouglit up by borings froin dcpthis of
inany hndrcd feet, present any evidence of having been snb-
iiiittcd to the teniperature rcquired for the generation of volatile
bydroccarbons. On the contrary they still retain the property of
yielding sucli produets wlien exposed to a sufficient heat, at the
saine tiinc unidcrgoiing a charring process by which their brown
colour is changcd to black. In other words these pyroschists
have not yet undergone the.process of destructive distillation.

Third, the conditions which thec oil occurs ia the liniestones,
are inconsistent with the notion that it lias been introdnced into
these rocks by distillation. The only probable ûr conceivable
source of hseat, in the eircumstances, being from beneathj the,
process of distillation wonhd natnrally 'ne one of ascension, tlic
more so as the pores of the uaderlyiag strata would ho fillcd with
water. Sucli being tlîe case, the petroleuni of flhc Upper Silurian
and Lower Pevonian limiestones must have been dcrived from tlie
Utica slitte beueath. This rock, however, is ualtered, and more-
over, the intermiediate sandstoaes and shales of the Loraine, Me-
dina and Olinton formations, are destitute of pet-roleuim, which
nmust, on tliis lîypothesis, have passed. throug<,l ahl these strata to
condense in the Nia-ara, and Corniferous Iiizuestones. MNore than
this, the Treatou limiestone which, on Lake Huron and elsewlierc,
lias yielded considerable quantities of petroleum, lias no pyroschists
beneafli it., but on Lake Huron rests on ancient crystaIhine rocks.

4Sillhial's Journal, iii xxxv, 159-101.
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ivitlî the intervention only of a sterile sandstonc. The rock-for-
mations hiolding pctroleum arc flot, oniy separatcd fromn cach othcr
1y grcat; thickncsscs of' porous strata destitute of' it, but the dis-
tribution of thiis substance is still ffarthcr Iocalizcd, as 1 miany
yen-Ys since pointcd out. The petroicumi is iii faet iii many caises,
confincd to certain bands or layers in the liicstone, iii Nyhieh it
fils the porcs and tlic cavitics of fossil shclls and cornis, -tvhiie
oth)er portions of the liniestone, bothi above, below, and iii the
prolongation of the sanie stratumi, thoughi eqû'aily porous, contain
no petrolcumn. From ail these facts the oniy reasonable conclu-
sionl sccms to mie to bc that the pctroieumi, or rather the iiiter jais
fromn ihich it lias been fornmcd, existed in these limestone rocks
fromi the tiinc of thecir first deposition. The view wvhicli 1 put
forward in 1861, that petroleuni and similar bituienl have re-
suitcd ftomi a peculiar Iltrnsformation of veg-etable iiatters, or
in siecases of animai tissues analogous to those in composition,"
lia,; rccivcd additionai support from the observations o? JLcsley,--
in West \Tirýginia and Kentucky, and froin the more recent onces
o? Peckliaml.t

The objection to tiiis view o? the origin and geologicai relations
of petroicui, have been for the niost, part, foundcd on incorrect
notions of the geological structure o? sothwestcrui Ontario, which
has afforded nie peculiar facilities for studying the questiou. in
thîs region, it lias been maintained by Winchci that the source
o? the pctrolcum is to bc soug<,ht ia the Pevonian pyroschiists,ý. 1
howevcr showcd in 1866, as the resuit of careful stuchies of the
various borings: first, that none of the oil-wells wcre sunk in the
Genlesce sIates, but aiong denudcd anticlinals wliere, thiese rocks
have disappcarcd, and whcre, except the thin layer of Marellus
siate somctixncs met witli at tue base o? the Hlamilton shales, no
pyroschists are found above the Trenton liniestone. Second, that
the reservoirs of petroleuni in the wells sunk into the -Hamilton
shaies are sometimes met witli in this formation, and somectinies,
i adjacent borings, only in the underlying Corniferous. E xampies
of this have been cited by me in wells in Enniskilien, Botiwell,
Chatham,; and Thamcsville, wlicre petroieum lias first, been found
at dcpths o? from thirty to one hiundred and twcnt.y feet in the

IRep. Geol. Canada, 1866, 2-40 and Proc. Amler. Philos. Soc. x,
33, 187.

jIbidi x; 445.
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Gornif'erous Iiirnestone, ia ail of tiiese, places ovcrhdid by the 1-Ta-
inilton sliales. It Was also shoWn, that in two localities in this
region, viz. ini Tilsonburg and at M~aidstone, whcrc the Cornifer.
ous is covcred only by cquaternary cinys, pctrolcurn in considerable,
quantities lins becu obtained by sinking into the limestone.* Tlîat
the suppiies are icss abundant than in parts wherc a mass of
shales and sandstoncs ovcrlies the oil beaiin,, imestone is cx-
plained by the fact that botli the pores and the fissures in the
superior strata serve to retain the oil, in a inanner irnalogous to
the quaternary gravels in some, parts of this I'cgion, ivihel arc
the sources of the so.callcd surface oil-wclls. It is therefore, not
surprising that exaînples of pyroschists iznpregnated witli oil
slîould sonietimes oceur, but the evidence, of the existence o? in-
digenous petrolcuni, wvhichi is so clear in the varlous limestones, is
wanting in the case of the pyroschists ; although concretions hold-
ing petro1cuni have been observed in the Marcellus and tie
Genesce siates of Ncw York. There is, however, reasonl to
believe, as I have clsewhere, poiated out, that mnucli of tic petro-
Icuni of Peansylvania, Ohijo and tic adjacent regions, is indigen-
ous to certain sandbtone strata ia the Devonian and Carboniferous
rocks.t

At the meeting of the American Association for the, Adrance-
nient of Science at Chcgo na'August, 1868, ini a discussion
which followcd the rcading, of a paper by mysclf on the geology
of Ontario,t it was contcnded that, aithougli thec various lime-
stones wlîich have maentioned are truly oleiferous, the quantity of
petroleuin which they contain is too inconsiderable to account for
the great supplies furnislied by oil-producing districts, like that
of Ontario for example. Thîis opinion being contrary to that
ivhiclh I hiad always eatertaincd, I resolved to subrniit to exanmin-
ation thc well-known oil-bearing limestone of Chicago.

Thils liniestone, tUe quarries of which are la the inmiediate
vichnhty of the city, is so filcd with petroleumn that blocks of it
wliecl have been used in buildings are discolourcd by the cxuda-
tions, whîich ningled witlî dust, fori a tarry coating upon the
exposcd surfaices. The thickuess of the oil-bearing b eds, which

Silliman's Journal Il, Xlvi, 360 ; and Report Geol. Canada. 1866,
pp. 241-250.

STbid, 240.

SSilliman's Jour. II, xlVI, 355.
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are massive and horizontal, is, according to Prof. Wrorthien, froîùl
thiirty-five to forty fect, and they occupy aý position about mniid-
way iii the Niagara formaition, w'hich lias in. this region a thick-
ncss of front 200 to 250 feet. As cxposed iu the quarry, the
whole rock seemis pretty uniformly satarated with petrolcumi,
which exudes from the natural joints and the fraetured surfaces;'
and covers sinail pools of water ini the depressions of the quarry.
I selectcd numetous specimiens of the rocks froni different points

and u varins l velwith a vicw of getting an average sample,

althougli it w-as evident that tliey lîad alrcacly lost a portion of
their original content of petroleuin. After lying for more tlian
a ycar in nîy laboratory they were subiuiitted to chemical examin-

atio. Te rck>though porous and dis--olourcd by petrolcum, is,

w'hcn freed front this substance, a ncarly w-bite, granular, crys-
talline and very pure dolomite, yielding -54-G p. c. of carbonate of
lime.

Two separate portions, ecd nmade up of~ fragmients obtaincd by
breaking up soine pouiids of the specimiens above mcntioncd, and
snpposcd to represent an average of the rock cxpzlosed iii t-he
quarry, wvere rcduccd to coarse powder iii an itou niortar. 0f
thiese two portions, respcctively, 100 and 13S grammies wcte
takzen, and -vere dissolved in w'arin dilute hydrociorie acid. The
tarry residue whichi renuaincd iu e-ach case, wvas careftilly collcctcd
and treated Nvith ether, in whlti it -%vas rcadily soluble withi the
exception of a sinaîl residue. Tliis, in one, of the sainplcs, wvas
found equal to -40 p. c., of wlîich -13 w'as volatîlizd by lîcat,
with the produ>t iion of a comnbustible vapour liaving a fatty odour;-
the remainder w'ssilieious. The browii etiterial solutions Nvere
ciraporated, aud tîte rcsiduuut frccd front w'atct- and dricd at*
10000O, iveighed i the two cxperiincnts equal to 1-570 anid 1-505
per cent. of tlue rock, or a mean of 1-537. It was a viscid rcd-
dish-brown oil) w'hlicli, thoughi deptivedl of ils mîore volatile por-
tions, stili rctaincd sonmcwhat of the odour of petrolcui whiich is
.,: markcd in tîte rock. Its spccific gravity as detcrnîincd by
tîtat of a mixture of alcohiol and w'ater, in wvhich the globules of
the petr kcum remained suspended, vas -935 at 16VO. Estimat-
in'g the dcnsity of the soinewhat porous dolomuite at, 2-600, wc
have tlic equation -935 :2-600 ::1-1537 : -426; so thiat the
volume of the petroleuni obtaincd equallcd 4-26 per cent of the
rock. This x-sult is evidently too low for two reasons; first.,
because the rocle b-,d alrcady lost a part of its oul, wltile in the
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quarry, and subscquently, bcfore its examination ; and secondly,
because the more -volatile portions liad been dissipatcd iu the
process of extraction just described.

In assuming 100-00 parts of the rock to hbld 425 parts by
volume of pctroleum, we are thus below tic truth in flic followiing
calculations. A layer of this oleiferous dolomiite one mile (5280
feet) square, and one foot in tlîickness will contain 1,1S4,832
cubie ftet of petroleuni, equal to 8,850,069 gallons of 231 cubie
ineles, and to 221-247 barrels of forty gallons ecd. Taking the
niiiniuni thickncss of tlîirty-five feet, assigncd by -Mr. WVorthcn
to tîxe oil-bearing rock at Chîicago, wc shahl have in ecd square
mîile of it 7,74'3,745 barrels, or in round nunibers seven and
thîrc quarter millions o? barrels of petrolcuni. The total produce
of' the great Pcnnsylvania oil-region for the ten ycars froin 1860
to 1S-t0 is cstimated at twcnty-eight millions of barrels o? petro-
leuni, or lcss tlîan would be contained in four square miles of' the
oil-bearing limestone band of Chîicago.

It is not hîce the place to insist upon thc geological conditions
wdîich favour tlîe liberation of a portion o? the oul froui such rocks,
and its accumulation in fissures along certain anticlinal uines iii
thie broken and upliftcd strata. Tliese points in the geological
history o? pctrolcum were shîown by mie in iny first publications
already rccrrcd to, March and July, 1861, and inidccndently,
about thie same tinie, by Prof. E. B. Anidrews in this Journal for
July, 1SG1.A-

Tue proportion of petroleum in thue rock o? Chîicago may be
exccptionally large, but the olciferous cliaracter of great thick-
ncss o? rock in oCher regions is well establishied, and it will be
scen froni tlîc above calculations thmat a vcry sînaîl proportion of'
tlîe oil thmus distributed would, whien zatceumulatcd along hiles of
uplift in the strata, be more thian adequate to thc supply of al
tlîe petroleuin wvells known in the regions w'hîcre thiese oil-bearing
rocks are found. With such sources existing ready formcd in Uic
carth's crust, it seims to me, to say the least, -auphiilosophical to
seach clscwhere for thc origin o? pctroleum, and to inmagine it to
bc dcrivcd by some unexplaincd process froiu rocks wlîich arc
destitute of thc substance.

Sili. Jour. 14, xxxii, 85. Sec also papers on the subjeet by
iini and by Prof. Evans, Ibid. Il, xl. 33, 334; and onie by tic autmor,
Ili xxxv, 170; also Recport Geol. Survcy of Canada, 16,p.2627
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GE OLOGIC<'AL SURVEY 0OF CANADA.

The Report of Progress frorn 1866 to 1869 is a builky volume
of 475 paýges, with live maps, eontaining the resuits of a large
amount of work ramnn over the wliole vast territory from Lake
Superior to _Nova, Scotia inclusive. It enîbraces the followîng
documents:

1. Letter of Mr. Selwyn introducing the Report.
2. Report of Sir W. E . Logan on part of the Coal-field of

Pictoui,LNova- Scotia.
3. Report of Mr. Edward I{artley on part of thle saine Co:il-

field.
4. Report of Muf. R. Bell on the Manitoulin IsIands.
5. Report of MvI. 'Tailes Richardson on the South Shore

beloiw Quebec.
6. Report of Mr. H-enry Gx. Vennor on Hlastings County,

Ontario.
7. Report of Mr. Charles Robb on part of 'Ncw Brunswick.
S. Report of Dr. T. Sterry fl1unt on the Godcrichi Sait le-

grion, and on Iron and Iron Ores.
9. Report of Mr. James Richardson on1 the North Shore of

the Lower St. Lawrence.
10. Report of Xr. Robert Bell on Lakes Superior and Nipi-

11. Reports of ilr. Edward flartley on the Coals of '-Novat
Seotia.

12. An Appendix, containing lists of Plants by Dr. Jolin Bell,
and a Note on the Nipigon Region by Sir W. B. Log-zn.

Out of sucli a muass of mutter it would be alniost ini vain to
atttenipt to select speciiinens of eachi of the separate treaties of
wh1iclh the Report eonsists. A ]nelallcholy iiterest attaches to
that, part of it ivhich bears the naine of Mr. E'#dw;trd flartley, a,
young iman of great ability and information, and high promise,
and whose ivork ini this Report ivould alone bc sufficient to give
bim a permanent place among ont scientifie, muen, but whvio was
cut off by dcatil iii thc rnidst of bis practical and useful labours.
Froin bis elaborate survey of part of the great Pictout cozil-ield,
we mny extract the part havinig reference to arcas, ju wlîich Cai-
nadian capitalists are Iargely intcrestcd:
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The Acadia Coal Comnpany own thiree miining rigli;ts, ýwhicl1 are
as follows:

The Fraser area, South of the General 'Mining Associationts
area; the Carmnichaci area, soutlîwest of the GenepaI Mining
Assz-oeiaition's arca; and No. 3 area, iying to the South of the
Fraser area.

FJiASER AREA.

Workings hiave been carried on for iiaiîy years uponi the Fraser
aa;first by the General Mining Association, and more lately

by M~r. J. D. B. Fraser, of Pictou, frorn whiose possession it
passed by lease to the present conipany.

Attemipts have been miade by former owners to work the Deep
Seami on flc -western portion of the area at the MeKeuzie pit,
and a -lope lias also beeni driven soine distance on the crop of the
Third coal seaini, bofli of %vhiclh Norkincys are now. abandoned, and
thierefore require no special description. The present wrig
airc confined to the 3,eGregor seain and two openings on the 011-
coal.

.AG cg olli&'ry.

In the MelGregor colliery tlic openings consist of N9o. 1, an
adit, -No. 2, a siope, and No. 3, a pair of siopes.

Adit No. 1. w'as openied by flue General ?Iining Association on
flhc left bank of Coal Brook, near the crossing of the Middle
h-iver road, and driven 2\. Wr. a distancc of about 800 yards.
Thc scai vas irrcgularly workcd by thc Gencral Mining Asso-
ciation and Mr. Fraser, but is, I belicve, flor ftue prcsent aban-
donied.

Siope -No. 2 is a single siope to flic lower level of NKo. 8 siopes,
and wvas fornicrly flic working slopc, but is now uscd only as a
travelling wvay. It, stands on1 the lcft bank of Goal Brook near
the mouth of No. 1. Siopes No. 3 arc the principal working-.
Thecir situation is 17~0 yards S. B". of No. 2, on the riglit bank of
flhc brook. Thecir total dcpth is 510 feet. Main Icvels cxtend
260 yards N\. W. and but 20 yards in the contrary direction.
Thei diiicniiions of the siope arc: Drawing slopc (a double rail-
way track) 9 flèct post, 9 feet cap and 14 feet -round sili. The
tracks arc ail of T iron 25 lbs. to the yard. The second siope,
a travelling way for horses and nien, is scparated froni ftc draw-
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in- siope by a 14 feet barrier of coal ; its hieiglit is the saine as
thiat of the drawing siope, witls 6 feet cap and 8 feet ground sutl.
A tempilorziry engine is of 14 nominal Enl.ibli lior.ýc-power, w'itli
,i horizontal single cylinder, driving- the hioisting di-uni by shlaft-
ing withi clutolh gearilig; and also purnping' through the Fleming
punip pit by a wiirc ropc running over shieave pullies to the purnp
bob. In working the MelGregror scaim the upper coal (includcd iii
the upper six feet of' tise seain) is the only portion taken out, the
Ioiwer beach beiag unsalcable. The seail is found to rapidly
imlprove gYoillg west, as wvi1l bc seen froin the folloNving sections:

.JIkGregor sea, viper coal.

At No. 2 siope. At Western face.

Good coal ....... ........ 1 9 2 9
Atroinaceoits fireclCay parting ] 0 O 6
(;oo( coal ................. 3 0

5 9 7 3

IN ar the western face, the bord and pillar systcmi with incline
g-ate roads bas beeni coinimenced. Elsewhiere in the working the
back .balance systein is uscd.

Two siopes have beca sunk upon the oi-coal seani, naimcly the
FraFer minle on Coal Brook, fle.r No. 3 slopes, and tlic Stellar
mine on 31cCulloch's Brook. The principal -value of this scain
eonsists iii the large quantity of oil containcd in the benchi -flcn-
tioncd -as oul-coul in the general. section, which. in former years
was cxtensivcly Nvorkcd, the oit-coal or steliarie, as it lias been
nanied by Professor Hecnry How, wvlio first deseribcd it, selling
for a higli price for gas-inlaking and distillation. The prescat
low price of coal-oil from the extensive working of petroleumn in
this country and the United States, comibincd with the highi
tariff on iniportcd coal iniposcd by the Ujnited States, have coin-
bincd to render the working of this seam wnprofitable, and both
w-orkings arc for tlic present abandoncd.

As the quality of this peculiar coal wvill receive especial atttein-
tion in the .Appcndix to, this report, I wil! nucrcly state in conclu-
sion that fromi the large content of oil this scam niust at me
tirne prove of considerable value. From pits sunk by the Acadia
Coal Conîpany it would appear that the size and quality of the
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Gil-coal beneh imiproves towirds the caste the greatest thickncss
(1 foot 10 inchles) bcing procured in a pit sunk at thc, corner of
Gi-ove street and Pcnn.sylvania, avenue in Acadia village, whiclî
coal produced 120 gallons of crude oïl to, the ton; the average
obtained fromn the Frtscr mine being- about from 60 to 65 gallons
per ton.

OARMICIIAEL AREA.

For nmany ycars no workablc coal was known to exist to the
wes of the -iecOulloehi-brook fauit, on -wichl the Albion co-al
seains arc lost; and thougli many attcînpts were iade to ascer-
tain the position of these seamis no coal was found until the lSth
J\pril, 1865, when Mr. Trumnan French, in prospecting for the
Nova Seotia Coal Coiinpaniy, diseovcred the finie seani of coal nlow
kniown as the Acadia. seani, an d prcsuumed to bc equivalent t.o the
'Main seamn of the Albion mines. The first opening of this seani
ivas on flic arca uiider consideration, near its western boundary,
fromn which point it was traced north arnd southi, as deserilbed in
trcating the general distribution of the coal seanis.

ÀcdaColliery.

The Acadia, collicry, locally known as the Acadia west siope,
is situatcd near the south-wcstcra corner of the Carmichaci aren,
and -vitbin the village of Westville. Two siopes, corresponding
in dimensions to the No. 3 _McGregor siopes, have been sunk on
tlic Acadia seamn to a depth of about 140 yards fromt the erop.

The section of this seair and the strata ixnmediatcly overlying,
as Incasured iii the air shaft of this colliery, is as follows:

Ft. rit.
Brown carboniaccous shale ................................ 4 6~
B3lack bitiuxaîniotis oil shiale ............................... O0 7
B3rown carbonaceous shiale ................................ O 6

Et. A».
Good ceai, (lst lacnchi)................... Fali coal. 2 9
Geod ceai, (2n1d benci) ................. 3 G
Lighit arenaceous fireciay or hioliiug ................... O0 3
Cxood coal (3rd bcnchi)....................... 3 8
Coarse liard ceai %vitIî iron pyrites, easily

separated by drcssing froiu the othier coals 0 ce 1
Good ceai Ç4tli benci) .................
Coari3e coal of fair quality ..................... 2 4
Coarse ceai net takel euit........... J 2 4

29 9
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Above the section ,-iveni, no details for a coluin of' strata, an
be procurcd, no record luaving been prcscrvcd of the nuiierous
pits iii the overlying mnensures. The rcîîains fronu thiese pifs,
hiowcver. wiIl enable me to state that at this collier-y the seami is
overlaid with a great miass of barren mensures, consisting of black
and brown carboiunceous and argillaceous shales, w'ith occasionni
bands of dark arenlaceous shale, aud at lcast two thin. bauds of
thinly lanîlinated sandstoncs of a. general W'hite colour, with black
J)artings, ns in the sandstoncs described in the Foster pit section.
*Uncer tlhe se:un thecre is a yellowishi-drab S'igmarics uuderelay of
ut lcast four ftct iii thickness. The mnasures irc thon cocceld
for f'orty.two feet, :ît whIiehi point a hcaivy bedded snndstono ni).
pers of a, ligh brownishi-drab colour, containing, iwherc exposed
ini a quarry lienr the .Acadia, siope, large Sligmiaî-ici roots Weil
Pr-eseri'cd, as ivell as occasionàa stells ofL-IipidZodendr(bOi.

At thiis collier-y the sean bias been proved to bo without fault,
by the mnaiiî level, whieh now ext ends about 500 yards south and
400 yards north, the ex\act direction across the arcu bcing N. 410>

W., (or N. 180 W. magnetie) corrcsponding to the dip of the
seaul, N. 490 E. (or N. 720> E. mnntcw'iech varies only in
inclinIation, being 19Q ut the surface and about 230 ut the lowest
level. The unider-grouind workings -are ou the counter-balance
systein, and are rcinrkably rezgular nn)d well laid out. Counter-
balances ar-ý driven 15 feet w'ide and 100 yards apart, thiroughout
the workings. An air course S feet iwide is also driven up at 10
yards to thie left of eceh cou nterbalauce. Wrorking bords are 15
feet in width], with 15 ileet of pillar. 75 feet of' barrier beingr lcf't
above the mnain. level.

The platf'orms ut the heuid of the siope arc ronfed in. Thcy
extend from, the moufli of' the slope to the banks, and also to thec
shutes over tlic railw'ay track. At this mine the fine slack is not
sold, bcing carcfully sýircencd out, the rcst of the coul being
divided into tw'o sizes, roiud and cliesnut. The draiwing engines
ivcrc buit in New York-, and are fâir speciniens of the bcst type
of Americani engines, being compact and easily liandled, with
none of flic sligblltiess of design. usually observable in Atierican
inachinery. They are horizontal biigli-pressure connected englues,
16 by 48 inch cylinders, workinig by a 24-inch pinion into a 16-
feet spur-wheel on a 14-feet druni. The engiue bouse is of brick
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and eut Stone, with a corrugated iron roof. Pumping is effeced
by a small donkecy engine, which is also arrangred to hoist bank
coal to the screeiing platform, the quantity of water in this mine
being- so insignificaut that a two-inch columu-pipe is sufficicut to
deliver it.

,second ,scamn.

The discovcry of the Acadia seam was followcd by the discovcry
of a second searn, underlying at about 160 feet, by Oapt. Blackier
of the Acadia colliery. At the pit sunk by hlm the followig
thickncss was found:

.R. fA.
Shffly coal ...................... 3 Io
Good coat...........7 8

il 0

The bcnch known ns goocZ coal moens, frorn the specirnens 1
have scen, to bc of a slîaly character, and Dnc that lias corne,
bef'ore me would be saleable. On the Carmichaei area this is
opened by only one trial-pit, now filled Up.

AREA NO. 3.

Upon the No. 3 Acadia area no coal lias been foutid, but froni
the presence, ns provcd by trini-pits, of the black shales overlying
the Main senm, it is probable that the representatives of this and
underlying seais, oceur beneath a, portion of this area to the West
of the McCullochi-brook fault. 0f the size or character of the
coal no information eau be obtnined without extensive prospeeting.
The only opening whichi is near this area is the Oulton adit, and
froîn the strike, of the Culton seani at that point, it rnay be pre-
sumed that it will continue on to No. 3 area.

1?ailway.

The Acadia Coal Company have built a fine single-track rail-
way of about three and a-hiall miles in length, the main line ex-
tending from the West siope to the track of the governmentrailway
at a point near Coal ïMines station, and passing through the
Acadia village near the MeGregor colliery, w'ith whieh it, is con-
nected by sidings. From the junetion at the railway station the
coal is conveyed over the government railway to, the Acadia
loadingg-round at Fishier's Grant, on tlîe east side of Pictou har-
bour, near the outrance. Thle shipping wharf extcnds inito tlîo
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harbour 850 feet to 26 feet of water at low tide. It is a wvcll-
buit structure, 20 feet in heiglit, witli shutes at both sides and
end; emipty trains being- made up onl a centre track.

Butilditgs.

Thirty double houses have been provided for miners and la-
bourers at the Acadia village, which is very tastcfully laid out in
regular streets and avenues, the houses beiug very substantially
buiît, and of a, much botter class than it is usual to provide for
like purposes.

The rest, of the plant at botli siopes, including the blaeksmith.
and machine shops, office building aud overminns lIoubu.ý, Ls vury
complote.

INTERCOLONIAL COAL 3IINING COMPANY OF* MONTREAL.

Two miining areas are owned by thiis company, the IBear Oreek
arca to the south of the Caruficlhael area, of the Acadia Coal
Company, and the Sutherland aread, which lies to the north of the
area of the Gencral Mining Association.

BEAR CREEK AREA.

The Acadia, seam was opened upon this area, soon after its dis.
covery in 1865, at, a point known as Camipbell's pit, ixear the
northi hue of the area, and from this pit, as worked by the thexi
owners of the area, and subsgquently by the agents of this coin,
pany, a considerable amount of coal was taken for consuznption
in the immediate neig,,hbourhood. After a careful survey by Mr.
William Barnes of Iialifax; a competent xnining engineer (w'hichi
survey will agail be alluded to) the comnpany.decided upon the
location of the present colliery.

Dr-urnmond (..ollicry.

The crection of buildings and inachinery at this colliery and
the first Nyork at the presenu- slopes was commeneed about Novemn-
ber, 1867) since which time wvorks of considerable importance
have been erected, a railway has been built, and a large amnout
of coal (about 70,000 tons) has been shipped.

The section of the Acadia seami at. this point is as follows, the
measurement being taken in the air shaft of the colliery
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t F. In.
Gooci coal ivithi a sii'oothi parting two fcct nine inches fromi

the bottora, (full coat)..... ..................... 5 9
Lighit gray soft, fireclay; it varies sliglitly in tliickness;

(lîoling).....................................O0 3
Good coal, top bench ................. 5 6
Gray liard coal, giving a pink ash . ........... O
G00od coal, second bencli .... ........... 4 6
Coarse coal, not worlicd ...................... 2 1

18 7

Underground if 2.7gs.

The present workings consist of two working siopes driven
about 900 fcet from the crop of the seam, tlic dip being about
160 at the surface, dccreasing to 140 at the lower level, ait 7l3O
feet from the surface. The size of these siopes is 9 by 9 feet,
with a central barrier of coal betweea them. of 28 feet, eaclî siope
having a single track and travelling-way. Main levels for two
lifts have been driven from the slopes nont and soutit upon the

eathe north levels being worked froma No. 1 siope and the
south froni No. 2; thus far I believe the lower levels have been
Most extensively workcd, a considerable amount of coal bcing left
near the erop for safety. I have not h-ad au opportunity of ex-
amiuing a detailcd plan of the workings, but my inspection of
theni would lead nie to believe that the systein of pillarage is
planned with More than usual regard for safety. Both the post
and stail and counterbalauce systeoms of gettiny the coal were at
first tricd w'ith a view of ascertainiug thecir comparative eeononiy,
aud 1 believe that ilr. Dunn lias scecctcd the counterbalauce
systeni for the future 'working of the mine.

But littie, water lias as yct been met with, and it is at presont
raiscd by iwatcr cars, no punip having- been found neessary.

Over-groulc IVa 1FIrs.

The arrangements at the surface seeni exceptionally well plan-
ned and have given great satisfaction. At tlic head of the siopes
a large lieapstcad or covercd secening platforin is ercctcd for the
separation of different sizes ana qualities of coal, and for bauking
out. The coal boxes are drawn on to tlîis platform in tramns of
froni five to twelve (holding froin 500 to 600 pounds ecd) and
thence delivered by dumps on to tlic scecens, Nvhere the coal is
separatcd, as at the Acadia. colliery, into thîrce, sizes: round coal,
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nut coal and slack. The platforni extends over eiglit ra.ilway
tracks, four for ecd siope; its floor is level with the top Of the
bank, for banking, out, and in shipping bauk-coal a railwvay track
is run along flic foot of thec bank, and froin this level the bank
cars are raised to the main platforni in a cage lif'tud by a small
dunkey engine, which is also arrangcd to drive a circular baw fur
the car shop of the colliery.

The drawingy engines are horizontal conneced cngincs of abuut
50 nominal Englislî horse-power; thcy are of Scotchi mniufi-
turc, and are fitted with an extremecly ingenious arran-genent of

fritio gerin, by means of which the two siopes rnay bc Ivoik
indcpendently, by one engine, a inatter of great, convenience.

Railivay.

The railway of this company extends from the Drunimond
colliery to their shipping whtirf at Granton on the Middle IRiver,
near Abercrombie Point, the position of which will be seen on
a map. The main line of single track railway is laid with 66
pound rails, with the ncw steel scabbard joint, which lias provcd
so successful on flic Pictou and Truro brandi of the Nova Scotia,
railway. This railway was built in 1868 by Mr. Joseph B.
Moore, contractor, in the most complete manner, thc track being
well ballasted with broken sandstonc and a co-arse -,o,.glomierate
froin tlîe cuttings near Waters's Brook, thc culverts of eut stone,
and the bridgce of trestlcwork with eut stone foundations.

The rolling stock of tliis raiiway consists of tlîrec locomotives,
iniscellaneous platform, and construction cars, and sixty new coal
w1vaggons earrying from six to seven tons of round coal eieh, twenty
of w'hichi wcre built at tlîe Drummond colliery car slîop. In cou-
neetion witlî thc railway are providcd at tic collicry, car slîops,
loconotive-sheds, and wcigh-liouses. Thc lcngtli of the main hune
of railway from the colliery to the wlharf is about seven and one
quarter miles, which, with sidings, turn-outs and standing traeks
at tlîc colliery, will probably raise the total lengtli of single track
to about ten miles.

The shipping wharf of thc Intercolonial Coul Conmpany is a, fine
structure of wood upon stone and crib work piers, cxtendin iin a
curve into the channel of the Middle River to about 22 feet of
water. The arrangement at tic platform. of tic wharf is Such
that there is a slight incline of one track downward from tic
shore to thc end of tic wharf, and thence ~a furtlier down grade
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on a second track back to the shore, the design being that as faist
as coal is requircd at the shipping places or shutes, the fuil cars
arc allowed to run by their own gravity to the point required,
wlience, on bcing enîpticd, they will again return by their own
wcight to the shore, to bc made up into npty trains. They are
switched back at the end of the wharf on to tlic ernpty or inside
track, running parallel to the full track, upon wlîich they are
pushied by the locomotive in eoming from the colliery. This ar-
rangement lias, I believe, given great satisfaction, as it results in
a saving of the horses usually necessary for handling coal- cars at
the shipping wharves.

The railway and wvharf were opened for traffec about the lst of
-October, 1868, and before the close of navigation several thousand
tons of coal were shipped. During the present season the collicry.
has been in successful operation, and a considerable quantity of
-thc coal bas foun(ý a mnarket in the provinces of Ontario and
Quebcc.

In the description of the general distribution of the coal in the
Bear Creek synclinal it bas been statcd that at a few hundred
yards to tAie south of tle IDrunîmond Colliery the crop of the
Acadia seam cornes against the West fauît. The fact that the
crop of tAie seam was here lost upon a fault Ilwith a S. W. up-
throw and a bearing of N. 100 W." magn3tie, (or N. 330 W.
astronoical) was proved and stated by Mr. Barnes. A few yards
to the west of the spot wherc the coal of the Acadia seam was
lest, anotlîer seam of inferior coal, about thice feet in thickness,
'Was found, and beyond it, to the south-wcst, a second fault, withi
a south-west tipthrow was observed, bringing up red and -gray
sandstones. These sandstones I have examined and believe te
belong to the Milstone grit series.

The first fault xnentioaed appears to coincide in position and
bcaring with the general rua of the West fault, and, as it wilI
ccrtainly bc tlîe western boundary of the workable coal, I have
in the nap slîown it as that fault, but it is quite possible that here
the great West dislocation xnay turn a few yards, leaving a small
pateli of the lower portion of the coal measures to the west of U!dr.
Barnes' first fault, its throw bcing completed by the second fault
found by Mr. Barnes, bringing up the Milistone Grit.

Tlîc amount of coal of the Acadia seam removed by this fault,
as at present understood, will be unimportant. This is known
froni the fact that the measxxtes overlyin- the seam have been
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traced along, the east side of the fanît, and as they dip at very
low angles, it is probable that only sonie 70 or 100 yards of coal
next the crop ivilI be euit off by the fiault. N~o reason is at pre-
sent knowu wvhy the second levels from the iDrumnnnd colliery

shoud no runaroud reularly to the south-eastcru î>orti n of
the arca.

SUTIIERLAND AREA.

Buit littie wnrk has been done upon this area, and no coil bas
a-, yet been openied. It will be seen tlîat the nordi fault runs
diagonally througli it, entting it iinto two portions. To the south
of~ this fault the area is probably underlaid with the lower seamus
or a portion of them. The Montrea-l and Pietou scarn, and any
searns whiiehi may be found abuve it, will, if? no diLloeation cxist,
turn to a w'esterly dip upon this arca, and at a, fuw clhains fromn
thie east line their crops wiIl couic against the fault.

The coul in thiis areamright, perhaps, bc suecessfully workcd iu
connection withi the Montreal and rictou area, and a sad por-
tion of the northern part of the area. of' the Gencral Mining Asso-
ciaition."

Thie report on the qu-ility and economie value of the coals is
niost exhaustive and elaborate, but does not afford inaterial for
extraets.

Sir William Logan, late IDirector of the Survey, gives the re-
suits of a detailed survey of the difficuit and broken coal district
Iying to the eastward of' the East River of Pictou, the complexi-
ties of which he has te, a great extent uuravelled, and lias illus-
trated by an excellent map, whichi very well illustrates the liniits
of the coul as at preserit ascertained, and the values of the respec-
tive coul properties. Mnucb, however, stili remains to be donc;
and it is to be hoped that the 'work se wcell begun by Sir William
and M1r. llartley 'will be efficiently followecl up.

Dr. flunt's portion of the Report is replete with scientific and
practical information. The geological relationi of thc Sait Region
are thus described:

THE OODERICHISALT REQION.

"In the Report which I had the honor te submit to you in 186 6,
there will be fouad, on pages 263-272, an aceount of the sait
deposit then recently discovered by boring, at a deptli of' 1,000
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feet front the surface, near the towu of Godericli, in Ontario. As
regards its -gologicai position, it was therc shewn from. the resuits
of the boring that the Onondaga formation attaîns in that region

thiekns o'aut,000 feet, of' which the lower 200 feet con-
sists of reddi3h and biuislî aliales, ineiuding beds of' gypsum, and
ncar the base a layer of rock sait, which in the Goderich weil was
saiid to have a thickness of about forty feet, including sorne layers
of' blue clay. From this deptlh there was obtained, by pumping,
a saturated brine, my analysis of which, was given. Attention
wvas in tijis :Report callcd both to the strength and the remarkabie
purity of the brine, and comparative resuits were given to show
its gre at superiority over tlic brines of Saginaw in Michigan, and
of Syracuse in New York. A table sliowing flic strcngthis of
brincs of' different specifie gravities, and flic number of gallons
required for a bushiel of sait, was aiso given in this conneetion.
It is dccmed advisable, however, to give in the present Report a
miore cxtended table of the same kind, wlîich is reprinted fromn
Professor Alex. Winchell's Report on the Geoiogy of Mlichigan,
publishced in 1861.

Since the publication of that Report, the weii then deseribed>
wichl bciongs to, the 'Goderich Company, lias been constantiy
juinped, and large quantitieb of sait have been manufiîetured froni
the brine. Eaeouî'aged by the success of this weil, severai otiier
bornrgs have been sunk in the immediate vicinity, and are yieid-
in- brines like the first one. The record of ail these, wells is
essentially the saine as that of the first. The presence of a
stratum of rock-sait lias been estabiished by the grains of sait
brouglit up by the sand pump from, the boring:,s. In tue course
of 1867 Mi. Ransford sunk, a weil at Clinton, thitteen miles to
the south-east.of Godericli, on the line of the IBuffalo and Lake
Huron railway, and iras rewardcd by the discovery of the sait-
beariug stratum, offering, it is said, a thickness of sixteen feet of
rock-sait. The depth of this weil is 1,180 feet, and the greater
thickncss of rock ovcrlying the sait at Clinton is due to the south-
castward dip of the strata;- from. which it resuits that the summit
of the Onondaga formation, whiich. appears at the sùrface at 'God-
eyiel,11 is at Olinton covered by about 200 feet of the Corniferous
limîestone. -This overlying formation oceupies, to the north of
Goduriei ài broad triangular area extending north-eastward
nuariy furty miles, and bounded to the nort-east and north-webt
by the out-crop of the underiying, Onondaga formation.
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Upon this latter> at Kincardine, thirty miles nortlî-cast of
Goderichi, another well was sunk last year, and showed the exist-
ence of thc salt-bearing- stratuin ut a depthi of about 900 foot.
The record of the boringr furnished nie vwas as follows:

F, . lA.

Sand and grave] ........................... 91 6
Limestone and hard strata ................... 508 6
Recd shule ................................ 23 0
]3lie shale ivithi a red band................... 117 O
Liiestone................................ .30 0
)3lie and red shale, partly vory soft ............ 125 4
Rocck sait................................. 13 8

909 0

By comparing the above result with that obtained in the first
well at Goderich, ut wvi1l bo seen that whilo the amount of shaly
strata froin the base of the limestone to tho bottoin of the salt
was only 205 foot a> Godoricl', it attains at Kincardine a thickness
of 309 feet; in whieh, however, are included thirty feet of a rock
deseribod as limestono, but wlii-1l may perhiaps bo gypsum, masses
of wbich. voe encountered in the shaleý in borims ut Goderioh.
0f the 775 foot of limestono belonging to, the formation ut Gode-
rich, onIy 5Oý romain at Kincardino, the upper portion boing
removed by erosion. It is not. however, certain thiat the original
thiokness of the Onondaga41, or Salia formation as it is soiie'dmo"n]s
caIied, was precisely the saine liore as ut, Godericli, a-ad thus the
umount whicli lias been removed by erosion may bo somewhat
grenter or 1,ss thaii 'ould a> firs> appe-ar. In like manner, 1'.
thickness of the saine fori-îni>IÂon a> Olinton may differ soinewhat
froin that ut Godcrieh, so thut the overlying portion of Coraifer-
ons limostone ut that place may ho greatxr or less than 2900 foot,
according as the volume of the Salina formation is less or greater
than ut Godericli. Careful examinations of future borings would
enable us to determino these imp.tortant points, and for this end
samples of tie muterial extracted at intervals of fifteen or twonty
foot: should be carefull1y prescrved.

The bise of the Onondtaga formnation comes to, thic surface at
themouh o th Sageen river, flore, ut Southampton, a n iii-

advisod uttemp> was last yeur made in sourcli of sait by boring.zz
According to the record fur: :shed me, the solid rock wvas oniy
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reaelied at a depth of 230 feet,* after which 350 1'eet of white
and gray limestone had been penetrated up to August 22, 1868.
The subsequent record is ineoxuplete, but beneath the limestones
were encountered several hiundred feet of red shales, and the
boring was finally abandoned at a depthi of 1,251 feet from, the
surface. Anotixer well also was sunk last year at Port Elgin, five
miles bclow Southampton, on the coast, and the boring in Novem-
ber last, liad attained a depth of 890 feet, and waB stili going on
Mn the red shales. In this conneetion may be noticed a well which
was sunk in 1867, at the village of Waterloo, about eighty miles
to the south-east of Port Elgrin, but in the same geological posi-
tion, that is to say near the base of thie Onondaga formation, and
was abandoned at the depth of 1,120 feet. The record of the
boring was as follows:

Superficial ciays and gravoisft...............1i30 Feet.
Liincstone ......................... 40 -

Gypsura............................ 17J 77
shale .............................. 201
Lirnestone, gray and whitec.................. 340
Bline shale................................ 114
Ried shale................................ 459

- 1120

At this depthi the well was abandoned; bitter saline waters
we -met w'ith et depths of 800 and 900 feet, and were probably
simiilar to the bitter water found at Sb. Catherines at the same
geologrical horizon. In the -Report for 1866, on pages 271, 272,
the waters of this class are noticed, and thecir unfitness for the
manufacture of salt pointed ont. The 77 feet o? limestone, gyp-
sure and shale in the WTaterloo section belong to the base o? the
Onondaga, or salt-bearing series, beneath whieh no valuable brines

The account of this portion of the boring is as follows:
G ravul and sand, wvith trunks of trees at the base.. 231 Feut.
1iard-pau and boulders ...................... 36
Bluxe Clay.................................. 5
Coarse sand and gravcl ...................... 16
liard-pan and bonidors ..................... 4
Soft niarly becis............................ 50
Bi1ne clay wvit1i boulders...................... 67
liard-pan and boulders, wvith gravcl............ 28

-- 230

fFor a unotite of the s~ultrfiti.tl dcpubits of this regivin, s,;c the
Geologji of C'anada, page 897.
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have yet boon found. The 310 foot of' iimcstone underiying tlic
shale represent the Guelph~, Niagara and Clinton formations, and
tho rcd and blue shales beneath thoso belon- to thc Medina for-
mation. By ref'crring to the account of a borin- :ît Barton, noar
Hlamilton, it wili ho scen tLat theso shales have there a total
thicknoss of' about 600 fcet. (Report for 1860, pige 251.)

It will bo noticd that the Onondaga formation, as shewnl in
the borings of Godericli and its vicinity, consists of several hun-
drod feot of Iiîncestone, chicfly niagncsian, uniderlaidl by two or
throo hundrcd fcct of rod and blue shalos, whieh carry rock-sait

at iîcr bsc Thso rcsuccoddin dcscending order, by the

magrnesian limiestones of tho Guclphi, Niagara and Clinton for-
mations, which rcst upon the rcd shalos of the Medina, as soon
in tho Southampton and Waterloo boriugF. We have the follow-
in- succession in going downvards:

1. Liitstuncs of thec Onond.aga or Salina formnation.
2. Red îmd bhtc slîalcs of the sanie.
.3. Limestones of flic Gueipli and Nia-ara formations.
4. bZd and bluie shales of the Medina formation.

On account of the resemblancos in color bctwcon the upper and
lower couplus of the tboic iurics isisbkes inay casily oceur, as at
Southampton, where flic strata of 3 and 4 weco supposcd to ho
thoso of J. and 2. Sucli orrors, whiclî have causcd the cxp)cnd-
iture of coubiduraible :,unis of money at Soutilaîipton, Port Elgin,
and Waterloo. would ho avoided by a careful study of the dis-
tribution of Uic various gcoio-icaý. formations of this regiun, as
dcscribud in fli cuwogy of (7an«tlz. The accuracy witlî which
the hauiits of the vitriou:, formations tliroughiout thjis rugion ivero
traced ont by Mr. Ahex. Murray, lias rceivud reput&. confirma-
tion in the course of the various explorations for oul and sait
wbich have beon inade within the past fcw yoars.

As regards the possible extent of the suit boaring arca now
under considuratiou I take tflilberty of quoting the foliowing,
passage froni mny Report for 1860, page 271:

Witlî regard to the probabilities of obtauinn sait wells by
otlier borings in tliis region, it is to bc remarked tlîat flhc tiiick--

nesof tie depobit of Ait traverscd in tho Godcrich weil inay
warrant us in c.xpectii-, titat its arca, nîay bo considerabie; thiou%:h
whether its grcatcst uxtenit %vi1i ho iiland, or bcncatlî the waters
of the lake, cati oîîly bo known by experiment. It lias alroady
boon cxpiaincd thazt sait depobits have boon formcd in basins
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whose liinits werc dctermined by the gcograpl1ical surfltce at the
tiinc ; and it is worthy of remark that botti bore and in New Yorkc
the sait deposits are connected with a, thickening of the Onondaga
formation, which, in its thinner intermediate portion, is appar-
ently almost lestitute of sait; a fact suggesting former geographi-
cal depressions, in whieli the two salt-bearing portions of the
formation may have been depositcd. Altlîough it would be un-
safe to prediet that this development of sait at the base of the
Onondaga fornmation is so widely extended, its tlîickncss at Tii-
soaburg, St. Mary's, London, and Enniskilien, is such, that it
sooms probable that farthcr borings ia tiiese localities, wherc deop)
wclls have already been .sunk,, miay coach saliforous strata, capable
o? yiclding valuable brines."

In confirmation of the first portion of thc above cxtract, we eau
now point to the existence of sait ut Clinton, thirtecun miles to iLAc,
S.E.; and at Kincardine, thirty miles N... of Goderichi. Theso
two stations are forty miles apart, and a line connecting them
would piIss about seven miles to the east of Goderich. It is,
thierefore, cxtremciily probable that the whole region bctween Clia-
ton and ICincardine will be found underlaid by sait, and may
bciong to a single basin, whose extent yet romains to be ascor-
tainied.

The success of the boring-s at Goderich and in its vicinity has,
as w hae senled to tlîe hinkin- of weiîs for brine, below the

salt-bearing horizon. At flic sanie tinie, otiier trials have been
nmade in the hope o? reaching it, by boring through rocks over-
lying those of the Goderich. region. 'For the :-,formation of in-
quirers, it mnay therefore, bc weli to recail briefiy some of the facts
with rcgard to thc nature and thickacss of' these rocks, of wlîich
the details arc given ln ny Report for 1866. It will there be
scn thiat the niost recent rocky strata la south-westera Ontario
aire the grecnish sandstonos of tlic Portage formation. These
pass dowawards into hiard black siates (flic so-cailed Gcnessee,
siates) wbiehi, ia their turn, rest upon the soft gray strata of the
Hamnilton formation. This group of sandstoneè and liard shale,
whichi appears at the surface ut Koettie 1oint la Bosanquet, and
also ia Warwick, is gCnuraiiy coacealed by the elays o? the region;
but froiu tic records of numeroas borings, chiefly made la seirch
o? petroicuîîî, wc have been enablcd to dutermine its thiickncss in
many places. inus, la a boring at Corunna, on flie St. Clair
river, near Sarnia, it measures -013 fecet lai two borings la Cam-
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den, 146 and 200; in Sombra, 100; in .Aivinstone, cighlty feet;
in Warwick, and near Wyomting stution, about fifty; a little
north of Bothwell, about cighity; and furthier bouth, towards thec
shore of Lake Erie, about bixty fect in thickness. It will be un-
derstood that this varying thickness is due to the crosion, aIong
thec anticilinals, bufore the depobÂtioai of thc el -Ys, so that in xnany
parts of the regiou onIy the lower portions of te blick siates
romain, while lu otîter places thocy are cntircly wanting.

The liard strata just described are conforniably underlaid by
those of the HIiitun formation, whicli iu sonie pairts of New
York attaius a tbickniess of 1,000 feet, but is rcduced to 200 fect
iu tlic western part of the State. It eonbists, in Ontario, ciofly
of soft grey maris, calcd soapstone by ftie well-borers, but in-
cludes at its base a. fui foot of black, beds, probably representingll
the Marcellus bshale. It contains, inorcover, iu soûle parts, bcds
of froin tivo to flic fect of solid gray liniostono, holding siiicified
fossils, and in onîe instance iwpre,,qztteJl with petroleum;, charac-
ters which, but fur tlie nature of tlic organie romains, and for the

aocfd aIwould lead to the couelu.sion that the undcriyingr

Cornif'erous liniestone lîad been reachicd. The thickness of the
Hlamilton formation i arius in different parts of te region undc'r
consideration. F ronit fle record of nuint rous wclls i flie souf h.
western portion it aippetrs titat tlie cutire tlhickues.s; of' soft strata
between the Coruifenous limestone belowv and the black shale
above, varies front 2 î to 230 fuct, whiie aiong te shore of Lakc
Erie, it i.s not more than 200 foot. Further north, in Bosanquet,
bencati t fl blial bhale, 330 foet of gray shll wore traversed iu
borin, without reaehiig ftie liard rock beneath;- while in flie
adjacent townslip of Waruick, in a situilar boring, the undlerly.
ing liniestone was reaehied 396 foot fromn the base of the black
shales. It thus appears that ftie iuilion sîtale (ineluding the
insignuificant reprc:seiintive of flie Marcellus shale at its base)
aug,,menus in volume fronti 200 fut on Lake Erie to about 400
fcet near to Lake Huron.

The Hamnilton formation, as just dAfned, rests dircctly upon
thelio lid non-magnebian limestonues of tue Corniferous formation.
The thickncss of this formation. in western Ncw York is about

,iey foot, aud in bouthera Miehigitn is said to bc not more 'Lanl
sisty, altîtougli it inereabes in goin , northward, and attainq 2-45
foot at Maekinac. Iu tlic townships of Woodhouse and iowus-
end its thickncss lias been found (o bc 160 feet;- but for a great
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portion of' the region in Ontario underlaid by this f'orniation, it is
so inuch. conccaled that it is not easy to determine its thickness.
If wc may conclude froin the borin- at Clinton, it would secm. to,
be in that locality flot far froin 2.00 feet. In the numnerous bor-
ings whiehl have beca sunk tliroug,,h this linestone, there is met
with nothing distinctive to mark the separation betwecn it and
the inestone beds whicli formi the upper part of the Onondaga
or Salina formation, and consist of' dolomite, alternating with beds

ofa pure limestune like that of thle Cornif'erous formation. The
saliferous and gypbifurous soft iuagnebian maris, which. form. the
lower part of the Onondaga formation arc, however, at once recog-
nized by tlie borers, and leud to important conclusions regarding
this formation in Ontario.

At Tilbonburg, a borin, sliowcd the existence of the Corniferous
limiestone directly bcncath about forty feet of elay, while in an-
other borin,, about two miles to the south-west, it was ovcrlaid
by a few l'uet of soft shales, probably forming the basis of the
flaîtnilton formaýtion. The firbt boring at Til:sonburgý,, as mcntioned
iii the report for 1866, was carriud to u depthi of 854 feet in the
solid rock. Nuinierous specimens of the borings froin the first
196 fuct, werc of pure non-nmagnesian limnestones, but below that
depthi biniilar liniestone ailturnated withi dolomite. The marIs
'whichi occur at the bazu of thé Oiiondaga formation werc flot met
'with in this boring, thou-li the water from. 854 feet was said to
be strongly saline. I was informed by the proprietors, Messrs.
Uebbard & AXvery, that the well furnishied, by pumping, a brine
marking fromi 35Q to 500 of the salomieter, but I was flot able to
get any of the water, and the ivell was soon after abandoned, al-
thtoughv the presence of so strong a brine would scemi to show the
proxiimity of a saliferous stratumn.

In a boring, ut London, where the presence of the base of the
Hfamilton was markcd by about twcnty fect of gray shales, in-
cluding a band of black pyro.ichist, overlying the Corniferous, 600
feet of liard rock were passed tbrough. before reaching soft mg
nt;îii marls, which were pcetratud to the depth of scventy-five
fuct. Spccixiensi of the borings froxin thib wcll, and fromn another
ituar by, carried 300 fect froin the top of tîe Corniferous, show
thiat pure linfuestones arc iintcr.-tratified ivith the dolomites to a
depthi of -400 fect. At Tilzonburg!, a pure limebtone ivas met with
nt 52,1 feet froin tlit top.

At St. à1ary's, 700 fýct, and at 011 Springs in E nniskillcn,
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595 feet of limestone and dolonmite were penetrated, without
encountering sliales ; while in another well, near the last, soft
slîaly strata were mot with at about 600 fuet from the top of the
Corniferous limestune, tiiere overiaid by the Hlamiljton bh.dLes. It
thus appears tlîat the united thiukuss of the Corniferous forma-
tion and the solid limestones and dolomites whlîi compose the
upper part of the Onondaga formation, is about 600 feet in L~on-
don and Ennibskillen, and farther eastward, ini Tilkonburg and St.
iMary's, considerably greater; exeeeding by an unknowvn amount
in tiiese localities, 854 and 700 feet.

As the few observations ivhich we as yet possess of the thie;kness
of the Corniferous liniestone in tlîis region, do not warrant us in
assigning to it a thickness of over 200 fuct, it is evident that at
London and in Enniskillun the ]lard strata, whichi forni the upper
portion of the Onondagat formation, and have at Godurichl a thick-
ness of not less thau 775 feet, are greatly reduced in thickness,
since the volume of the two united is ouly 600 feet. To the
south-eastward, however, the augmented tliekaess of the Onon-
daga would appear, fromn the resuits of the borings at St. Mary's
and Tilsonburg, to bc inaintained. The thiekness cf this forma-
tioni is, liowever, known to, be very variable; whule at the Niagara
river it is reduced to 300 fct, and is apparently destitute of salt,
it augnients to the eastward, in central New York, wliere it again
attains a volume of froîn 700 to 1000 feet, being equal to that
observed at Goderich, and becoxuies once more salt-beztring-. Tue
increasqed thickniess of the formation, in theseC twvo regions, con-
neeted with accumaulations of sait at its base, would scunm to point
to ancient basius or geographical dupres.sions in the surface of the
undçrlying, formiation, ln wliich wcre depositud these thicker por-
tions.

MIost of the details here given with regard to the thickness and
character of the rocks of this region are condensed froni the ob-
servations collected in my Report for 1866, pp. 241-250. Tlîcy
are embodied in a paper by me entitled NMotes on. thte Geology of

,Soth-estrn.Outario, and publishied in the Amcricanm Journtal
of Science for LÇovember, 1868; parts of w'hichi have been re-
printcd, wiflî some few changes, in tlue last thiree pages.

it is a curions fict tliat the numerous and productive sait wells
of Syracuse, -New York, alhugl occuirin g upon t'le outcerop of'
tue Oniondigat foriiation, do0 not p)elletlrate inito it, but are 'ilnk in
a deposit of stratified sand and gravel, which fuls up a, valley of
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crosion on the shores of Onondaga Lake. The linidts of this val-
1.ey are nearly four miles fromi north to south, by two miles from
cast to west. The shales be1oning- to the base of the formation
crop out to the northward, and are found in the varions borings
bencath the ancient gravel deposit, which is itself covered by
thlirty or forty feet of a more recent deposit of loam or sand.
TIhe bottom of the basin is very irregular, the shales being met
with at depths of from 90 to 180 feet in some parts, and at 382
feet in the middle of the vallcy. .Aecording to Mr. Geddes, the
greatcst dcpth of tliis ancient basin is not less thau. 414 feet
below the surface-level of Onondaga Lake, and 50 feet bclow the
sea level.-(Trans. N. Y. State Agrieultural Society, 1859.)

Beds of the ancient grav-c1 are oceasionally found converted into
a liard concrete, flic ccinentiug material of which, in Soule caSss
at least. is crystalline lamninated gypsum. The wells are bored in
this gravel to varions depths up to 350 feet; brine is mnet with
at about 100 feet, but the brines of the deeper wells are stronger,
and less liable ta, variations in quality with the season of th.
year."ý

From the Report on Tran we extract as of mucli intcrest the
passages referring to Tron Sands:

"The siliclous sands of most regions contain a greater or less
proportion of hcavy black grains, whiclî consist chiefly of Some.
ore of iron. The source of these is casily traced to the crystal-
line rocks whichi, by thicir disintegration, have givea risc to the
sands, -and wvhieh, ia addition ta occasional beds or masses of iron
ores, greaerally hold disscminated grains of maognetite, hematite,
titanie iron (menaceanite or ilmenite of unineraIogists) and more
rarely chîromnie iran are. Tn the process of washing earth and
Sand for gold, dia mouds, or tin ore, considerable quantitics of
these black iran sauds are met with, and. from their higli specifie
gravity, reniain whcn the iigliter portions arc washed away. The
chîromie iran are is eomparatively rare, and eonfined ta certain
districts; - thc heinatite, with the exception of Soule erystalline
varicties, is gcncraily too soft ta rcsist the abrading- forces whîich,
have redued the solid rock ta sand, so tlîat thc black grains, in
miost districts; consist chicfly of mag uctie and titanie iran ores.
Tu the godbahgalluvions of the Chîaudière region in. Canada,
the sands obtained in washing for gold, when purified as mucli as
possible by washiag, iverc faund to hîald ciglîteen per cent. of
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magnetic iron. The non-magnietie portion wvas soluble in acids
and fused bisuiphate of potash, withi the exception of 4.8 per
cent. of silicious residue, and the solutions contained, besides iron,
a considerable proportion of chromiuîn, and 23.15 per cent. of
titanie acid, derivcd fromn the titanie iron ore, wvhich made up a
large portion of the sand. (acology of Ganada, page 520.)

The proportion o? these ores to the whiole mass of ordinary
silicious sanas is, generally, by no0 means large, but the aotion of
mioving water effeets a concentration of the mixture, separating
the lighiter silicious grains more or less completely fromn the
hecavier portions, which consist chiefly of the iron ores, geInerally
with a smnall quantity o? grains of garnet. This separation is
effected, on a, large scale, by the action ]î the sea, under the in-
fluence of the winds and tides, aud the resuit of this action occa-
sionally gives vise to rcmarkable accumulations of~ these heavy
iran sands, along the present sea-beaches. A sinilar process in
past ages, during the deposition of the stratified sanas, which are
now found at hights above the sca-level, lias sometiznes arranged
the iron grains in layers, wvhich are seen to alternate with the
IighIter silicions sanas, as in the deposits of to-day.

Accumulations o? these iran sands are met with in many coun-
tries. They are found on the shiores o? Gr-eat ]3ritain, alOng the
'bo2ders of the Baltie and Mediterranean, and abundantly on the
,coast of New Zealand. In sume parts of Ilindostan and Mada-
gascar the grains of iron ore are extracted by washing fromn the
sands of the country, and employed by the natives in their primi-
tive furnaces, for the manufacture o? iron on a smiall scale. The
iran sanas o? New Zealand have of late attracted particular at-
tention from, their great extent and richncss. According to
IIoehstetter, the shore of the northern islaud from Kaipara to
Taranaki, a distance of 180 miles, is bordered with a thick layer
of iran saud, which contains, aceording to difffirent analyses, fromn
six to eleven per cent. of titanic acid.

In North Arwerica, black iron sands abound in nany places.
They occur iu great quantitics in the lower St. Lawrcnce, as M'ill
be hercaftcr de scribud, and are met with, in smaller amnounts, at
various points to the south-westward, along, the ývaley of the St.
Lawrence and the great, lakes. Tlîus, a depo.,it o? black sand at
the outiet o?' Lake H-uron, near Sarnia, attracted somec attention,
a few years ago;- while along the north shore of Lake Erie thiis
sand is, in somec places, fountd i such quantity that attempts wore,
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it is said) ni-ide) more than twenty-ffve years since, to, collect it
and sinclt it with an admixture, of hogé ore) which was then
treated iii a blast-furnaee, at Normaudale, Norfolk county, Ontario.

These black ziauds are likewise met witlh at various points along
the coast of the United States, particularly on the shores of Con-
necticut, whcire thcy carly attracted the attention of the colonists,
and were succssfully worked more tlîan a century sinee. The
following details rclating to the history of' these, early and little-
known trials, are so intcresting that I may be pardoned for intro-
dueing thern here. It appears by a latter from Mr. Horne, a
steel-maker and cutier of London, addressed to Mr. Johin Ellicot,
F.R.S., and rcad before the Royal Society of London, Mareh 3,
1763, that, at thiat tiine, the Society for the Encouragement of
Arts and Manufactures was occupied with. the question of the
Virginian black sand, as it was called, Already, before 1742,
one Dr. Moulen, of the Royal Socicty, had miade some unsuccess-
fui experiments to determine the nature of tlîis magnetie sand,
but in that year Mr. Horne, having procured a quantity of it,
-u'cceeded, ais lie tells us, in extraeting, from, it more than one-hali'
of its weighit of fine malleable iron. tic scenîs, however, to have
pub»lished nothing upon tlie subjeet until after Mr. Jared Elliot
had made knowna, twenty ycars later, by a pamphilet and a letter
addressed to the Society of Arts, and subsequently by a latter in
reply to Mr. Iiorne's inquiries, that lie was then making malleable
iron from the black sands, in bloomis of fifty pounds and upwards,
by direct treatinent in a comnion bloomary fire, a proccss which
sens, froni bis letters, to have been one familiar to, him. Hie
describes the ore as yielding 60 per cent. of nialleable iron, and
as being very abundant, and so free froni impurity as to require
the addition of ciader or of bog ore. This manufacture of iron
froni tle sand had evidcntly been somewhat developed, for, ac-
comding to Mixr Elliot, bis son had already erected a steel -furnace,
before the Act of Parliament was passed prohibiting the manu-
facture of steel in the colonies. Specimnens of the steel there pro-
duced ware examined by Mr. Horne, and found to be of excellent
quality, very tougli,,, and flot at all red-slîomt.*

'[hese curions dtetaiIs are extracted from a rare volume entiLled
Essays coflcerflily Iron aitd Steel, (tI1e first of the thre ecssays being on
,The Ainericani Sand-Iron,">) by Henry Horne, London, 1773. 12mo.,

pp. 223. A copy of this scarce book is in the possession of IV. M. B.
Ilartley, Esq., of New York.
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Throughout the, ossay of Mr. HoTrne the sand-ore is spoken of
as coming from. Virginia, a namie whichi in the roig- of Elizabethý
wais grivon to the wliole American eoast from Canada to Florida,
altitougli in 1643 the naine of New l ngland wvas applied to the
region whichi stili bears that nanie. It appears, hiowever, that
the so-ealled Virginia sand was fromn the eoast of' Connecticut.
Mr. EIliott's letter to Mr. Hlenry Horne was dated KillingWorth,
Oct. 4> 1702. Killing'worthi is a town in the state of' Connecti-
eut, on the shore of Long Island Sound, twcnty-five miles east of
New Haven, and wvas the residonce of flhc Rey. Jared Elliot, T)D..
wlîo was not onl]y a divine but a physician, and a, natiaralist of
Dgreat repute. It is recorded of hlmii that Ilsomne considerations
liad led 1dm to believe that the blaek sand, whichi appears origi-
nally on the beach. of the sounid, mighit be 'wrought into iron. Hie
made aiu experînent upon it ln the year 1861, and sueceeded.
For this discovery hoe ias hionored with a moedal by thie society
institutcd in London for the nduaeetof Arts, Malnufac-
turcs and Commierce."

Notwithistanding this suecessflil resuit, the iron sands seem to
have been negl,,ected for thie last century, bothi in Americat and in
E urope. We read, it is truc, that suchi sands are treated in
open hearths (bloomnaries) at .Avellino, near Naples, and within
a few years attoînpts hia.ve been mnade iii England to turu to u-se
the iron sands of N~ew Zealand ; but the first suceesý,fuil attempts
in tlîis country were on flhe northi shore of thc lowcr St. Lawrence.
The groat deposits of black iron sand on the beachi near the mouth
of the Moisie River, Laving attracted attention, varions attempts
to reduce it were made. In January, 1867, Mr. W. M. Molson
of Montreal, had the orc successfully treated by the bloonîary
process, in northern iNow York, and the resuit provin- satisf'ae.
tory, several blooînary furnaces were, in 1867, constructed by
hlmi at Moisie, and have since beon iu suceessf'ul operation.

It will hero ho well to notice the nature and the composition of
the iron sand at Moisie, as observed by myseif in the sumnmer of'
1868. The stratified sands at Moisie, lying about ton feet above
hlig-water mark, penetratcd by the roots of small shirubs, and

Barber's llietlorical collections of Conniecliciit, page 531. The JRcv.
Jared. Elliot, )who was a, grandson of tlic celebrated Johin Elliot of
Massachusetts, the <'Apostie cf thc Iiidiiis," died in 1703, agcd
seventy-Cighit ya
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holding marine siielis, wvere observed to be banded by irregular
dark colorcd ]avers, in wlîich tie iron ore predominated. The
same tliing was afterwards reniarkcd by me in stratifled sands, at
mucliIliglier levels in the vicinity. Where these sands form the.
beach, thcy are exposcd to the action of the waves, which effeet
a proccss of concentration, on a grand scale, so that, it is said,
after a prevalence of certain winds, great boîts of nearly pure
black sand -are exposed along the shore. At the tinie of my visit
tronches were being sunk to a depthi of five feet, on the shelving
beach, about hialf-way between higl,,i and low-water mark. The
sections presented alternations of nearly pure silicious sand and of
black iron sand, the latter in hivers of froin hall' an inch to six
inches in thiekness, oftcn withi a small admixture of grains of red
garnet, wvhichi sometirnes formed very thin, coatings upon the sur-
face of the black layers. One of these latter, six inchles in thiek-
ness, wvas taken up by myseif, and found to be very pure, as will
be seen froin my analysis, farther on. It was easy, from these
trenches, by means of' siiovels, to, remove, ivithout much admix.
turc, the thieker layers of' the moist black sand, which would
mensure from one and a-hialf to two feet out of the five feet ex.
cavatcd. This material was piled upon the beach, and afterwards
carried to the washin-table. The supplies of sand-ore, have
hitherto been obtained froin the deposits of wet sand below higli,,-
water level. Thiose at the Surface, on the beach,. have doubtless
been recently xnoved by the waves, but from the inspection of the
layers in the tronches, If was led to the opinion that they were
lower strata, simular to those seen above the hig-h-water mark, and,
like theic, of considerable antiquity. They were found to contain
marine shela in a crunîbling and decayed condition. lit is said
that these mixed sands of the higher levels yield, on an average,
by washing., about fifteen per cent. of black iron saad. When
this poor saud is spread upon the shore, and exposed to the action
of the waves and the Ltûo Ïi k fouud to become concentrated

throug the washing awvay of the silicious grains. This proces
hielps us to understand the mode in which the irregu1ar layera of'
rich iron sand have been fornied in the midst of the deposits of
silicious Sand> iii the strata which. are now above the sea-4evel.

The w'ashi:ng of the ore at Moisie, proparatory to smeltingr, is
donc upon a shaking- table, about twenty foot long a-ad four foot
wide, ivith a sloping and somewhat concave bottoni. Upon this,
by the aid of a gentie, current of water, a large part o? the lighter
grains, chieffly of quartz, arc washed away.
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The specifie gravity of thle sand, in biilk was deternxined by
weihiug 100 mecasured cubie centinieters of it, ccuivalent to 100

gra mies of waiter;- and the prop)ortion of grains of inagnetie ore
is also deterninied. Of tlircc Speciimens froi 'Moisie; A was*

an average samiple of sevcral hundrcd tons gathecred ia the nianner
just deseribcd, pr-cparatorýy to wasbiu-, B, a portion talion by
myseif front a layer six juches thick,) about thiree feet below the
suirface of the beachi; and C, the washced ore, as prepared for the
bloomary fire. In this conneetion are -given the resitq of sonie
sînifflar deterininations withi iron sands froin other localities.

Spiecijie Y~raViI11/ Jfaynclic.
Mose ............... 282 -163 Pe.r cent..

Moisie; .... .. 28S 49-3
)Mok.ieý ....... 2q07 r,20b
Minfl ................ 2-S1 48-3
Bersimis .............. l2. 'q1 34-3
Naý,tasquan.. .. .. . . ....
lCagashka ............. - 4

.... ... ... .. 55-0

The specifie gravity of the silicious saud withl whichi thoese iron
sands aire a-ssoci.tcd, was found, whcen determined in bulk, as
above, to be about 2.00. It eonsists chiiefly of quartz, Nvhlose real
speifie gravity is about 2.65;- that of magactie iron ore being
about 5.18,)hl fliciue iron ore is about 4.70, and tfli sso-
ciated galruet not far fronii 4.0. he ainount, of niaterial reniovcd
ini tlc process of washing at îMoisie is not, very gî'cat, as iua-y be
,scn by coniparing the proportion of nmaguetie grains lu A and O,
the -Moisie sand beforo and after washiug. The latter was found
hy analysis to contain about 5.5 p. e. of insoluble mnatter, chiiefly
silicions sand; the remlainder beiiîg ahnos t cntirely oxvd of iron
and titallie acid.

The sand of Batisean, nientioned above, bad be purified by
ivisiug. Cousiderable deposits near Cliaiplain, contain, accord-
in- to Dr. Lane, about 10.0 pier cent. of inaignetie ore, tlic re-
maiuder being chiefly s.licions sand. The specimens frorn Bersi-
mais, M'ingan, Natasquain and Kaaska owever, thoughi eoliected,
as I was infornied, -ithout washing, comipare favorably vitli those
from 1Noisie, and, with flic exception of Bcr-siuîis. even surpass it
in the proportion of iuagnetic ore. I amn indcbtcd for all of these
to, Dr. Lamue, thec professor of cheinistry in Laval University,

,Quebee, who lias paid inuch attention to the iron sands of the
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lowcr St. Lawrence, and coflcctcd hiiinsclf the specimen from Ber-
simis, of whichi locality lie lias given nie somne intercst ing- notes.
Besides the considerable accumulations of sand on the beach) ho
obscrved, about tircer feet âbove hihwtrmark, t~No layers of
black sand, holding about 30 per cent. of magnetie ore, and
scparatcd by a stratui of four iluches of' a gray sand containing
very littie iron. The thrce layers w'ere traced ivith considerable
regularity for 1000 feet along the shore. As we have seen, the
sand fromi the beach at )3crsiimis coataiaed but 341.3 per cent. of
mlagu etie ore, and had a specifie gravity of' 2.S1;- the nmagnetie
portion liad, IîowNV(cr> a sp)ecifie gravity of 2.99, and the non-
inagnetie 2.77. The analyses of'both of these %vill be found far-
thler on.

A deposit of black sand, said to bc equal in richiness te that of'
Moisie, is deseribed as strctching along the coasb, nearly the whoke
distance froni the Bay of Sevcn Islands to the inoutli of' the ïMoisie
River. The sand froni Mingan, which is mnentionied above, and
of wvhieh àùu analysis will bc given farthcr on, is said to bc froni
the w'cst side of thc St. Johin IRiver, at Minganbtidsrie
as stretching froui thence for a distance of thrc lezigues along the
coast~ and as being vcry abundant. The deposits of sand at Na-
tasquan and at Kagashika, are also statcd b lec very extensive,
and like igafavorably situated for the loading of vessels.

An inspection of the iron sands froui the various localities above
mentioned, shows tInt thcy ail coutain, besîdes the ores of iron, a
small proportion of red garnet, and more or lcss of fine silicious
sand. Thc latter of' thc two substances it is possible te remove
alost entirely by careful wulshing of' the crude ore. The use of
a mnagnet enables us te sepai-ate the black iron ore grains intoa
niagn etie portion, 'whiclî is nearly pure mnagnetie oxyd, and a
non-maguetic portion, wvhich is chicfly titanie ironi, but, in the
speciînens submiitted te examination, holds at portion of silicious
nuatter, wvhic1 the iuipcrfeetly washced sand still retains. Iu thus
sýeparating thc ores itito two portionis for analysis, thc nagnetie
,grains were taken itp by a inagnet, thc poles of which werc covcred
by thuîî paper, aud tlîis process -\vas repeateci until thie non-iag-
netic -raina were, as far as possible, leit belinid. Tie two portions
of the ore thus obtaincd wcrc analyzed separately, the Solvent
used bcing, in bot1i cases, hydrochiorie aeid, Xvhich, ns is wcll
known, dissolves inagmctie oxyd, of iron witlî great facility, and
with certziin precautions, uiay be advautagceously cniployed to

i N To.
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dissolve titanie iron orc. For this purpose the non-magnetie por-
tion, hiaving been very fincly powdered and sifted, is left to digest
withi about ten tirnes its wcighlt of hydroohiorie acid of speciflo
,gravity 1.19, or thercabouts, for several hours, or until the undis-
solved residue is no longer black, but grayish or brownishi iii
color. If the process lias been condueted withi cire, and without
over-hcating, the wvhole of the iron, and ail of the titanie acid
which was cornbinAi withi it, wiIl be found in solution, and May
bc separated by the ordinary methods. The residue, apparently,
contains little else than grains of quartz, withi a smnall proportion
of garnet. The flnely pulverized ore niay also be fused with
bisuiphate of soda, a proeess whichi is more expeditious, and yields
equally good results withi the last.

Mloisi.-A specinien of unwashed black sand fromn Moisie,
holding 49.1 per cent of magnetie grains, was dcornposed by
digestion witli hydrochloric aeid, aind tlic re.sidue fused with
bisuiphate of soda. The titanie aeid having been thrown clown,
by boiling, from the united solutions, the iron was direetly de-
termined, the other bases being neglected in this partial analysi.q,
'which gave nie the following results:

]?rotoxyd of iron.......... 70.10 = rntallic iron 55.23
Titanic acid ............. 1G.00
Insoluble, ehiefly quartz,.5.92ý

92.02

A part of the iron in tliese ores is in a hiiglier state-of oxyda-
tion than here indicated, but the determination of the degree of'
oxydation of the iron in titanie ores is difficult, and, as evea the
magnetie portion of the sands contains soine titanie aeid, it is
thouglit advisable, in the present analyses, to represent the whiole
of the iron in these ores as protoxyd, giving, at the sanie tiie,
the amount of metallie iron, and, inthe ase of the Inagnetie por-
tions, the niagnetie oxyd correspoading thereto. In thé non-
inagnetie portion of the Berismis sand, how'ever, as will be seen,
the proportions of the two oxyds of iron were deterniined. The
inagnetie grains having been remnoved, from the above sample of
3Moisie iron, the non-magnetie portion gave 58.20 of protoxyd of
iron, 30.74 of titanie acid, and 6.14 of insoluble residue.

Furtiier and more complote analyses ivere subsequently nMade
of the washeda ore from the Moisie iron-works, whieh, as already

[Vol. Vi.
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stated, contained 52.0'per cent. of inagnetie grains. These wec
analyzed separately (II), while the non magnetie portion gave me
the resuits under III. Suiphur and phosphorus are present in
this sand in very sinail quantities, the determinations of Mr.
]3roome giving îor the washced mixed ore 0.70 per cent. of suiphu r
and .007 of phosphorus.

Il.111. 1 A.
Protoxyd of iron ........ 85.70 56.38 71.08
Titanic acid ............. 4.15 28.95 16.55
Oxyd of inanganese ........ 40 1.10 ..
Lille................... .90 .95
Insoluble ............... 1.95 8.75 5.35

93.19 9c6.19 ..

Magnetie oxyd of iron. 92.68 .....
Metallie iron ........... 66.73 43.85 55.27

The suni of the analysis II, if the iron be calculated as mag-
netie oxyd, is 100.08. The composition of the niixcd ore, if we
suppose II and III to be inixed in equal proportions, would be

ns ndr IAwhichl agrees eloscly withi tue analysis If,givcn
above.

Bersimiis.-Thie iron sand of ]Bersimis, as already decribed,
contained but 34.7 per cent. of~ magnetie grains;- thne analysis of
this portion.is given under IV.

IV.
Protoxyd of iron ............. 85.56
Titanic acid ................. 3.40
Oxyd of manganese .......... undet.
Mine ...................... traces.

Mgsi................... ....
Insoluble.................... 3.85

92.81

Magnetic oxyd of jion........ 92.4 4
2Metallic iron ................ 66.56

The sumn of the analysis, if the iron ho calculated as magnetie
oxyd, is 99.67. The non-magnetie portion of the ]3erismis sand
wvas dissolivcd in hydrochiorie aeid, ont of contact w'ith oxygen,
and the amoiunts, of protosyd and peroxyd of ilrou,\YOICe separately
detcrmincd. The -analysis gave me as follows:
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Protoyd o iro * 2.
Proxyd of iron ............. 24

Titanic acid ................. 26.95
Oxyd ofnîanganec............1.10
Lime..................... 1.12

Mnea.....................72
Insoluble ................... 23.80

100.59

Mctallie iron.............. 34 94

.Mingn.-The iron sand froin the south of the St. John river,
atMnacontained 48.3 per cent. of magnetie grains, wllosf

analysis is given under VI, while that of' the non-inagnetie portion
of the ore Zs found under VII.

VI. VIL.
]?rotoxyd of iion .. ; 80.463 46 31
Titanic acid ............ 6.50 31,G0
Oxyd of manancs .. .52 1.35
Lime ................... 75 1.06
Ma-nesia ............... 70 .50
Insoluble .............. 4.20 15.50

93 13 96.32

Magnetic oxyd of l'on 86.92 ..
Metailloe iron .......... 65.58 36.00

The suin of the analysis VI, if' the iron bc estimated as Mag-
netie Oxyd, is 99.59.

In the above analyses of the iron sands it w'ill be remarked
that the magnetie portion retains a little adherent silicious matter,
and small amounts of titaniuin, both of whieh vary in the sands
from different localities, althoughi the separation by means of the
Magnet was in ail cases effected with the saille precautions. Ob-
servations and experiments on other sampleS Of thlese sands go to
show that different layers from the saine locality vary, not only
ini the proportion of silicious sands, but in the relative proportions
of magunetie and titanie ores and of' garnet. This nîight be ex.
peeted when we consider that the differ-enees in density beiwcen
each of theý.e coastituents of the sand, should, under the influence
of moving water, lead to thecir partial separation from eaehi otlier.

. specimen of îron sand froin QUO.-uC, on the south side of'
Long Island, near New York, where these sands are about to ho
employed for the manufacture o? steel, elosoly rcsemibkcd those of
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Bersiiuiis, and contained 31 pcr cent. of magnetie grains. The
unpurified ore, whiehi was niingled with a considerable amiount of
quartz sand, and sorne garnet, anmounting together to about 17
pcr cent., gave by analysis about 40 per cent. of iron, and 15 pcr
cent. of titanium, besides a proportion of manganese grcater than
the iron sands fromn the lower St. Lawtrence."

\Ve have not space to inake cxtracts froi thc otiier reports,
wvhichi are chiefly filled with local details of great value as contri-
butions to thc Gcology of Canada, but affording few points of
popular intcrest.

If' any fault eau be found withi this Report, t is in the sinall
amnount o? Paoeontology whichi it contains; but this, it niay be
supposed, is to appear iii the separate, reports or decades of thc
Paloeontologist of the Survey. The present Report, it will be
observed, belongs to what may bc called the transition period of
the Survey: the work donc having been in recat part under the
directorship of Sir William Logan, but the issue of' the Report
being under that of' Mr. Selwyn; who -will, no doubt, in the large
field now presented by the Dominion, prosecute the great work of
the Survey with rcnewed enerýgy and succss, and render it even
more ereditable, if' possible, to Can-adian science.

J. W. D.

ON THE SURFACE GEOLOGY OF NEW BRU1ŽýSWICK.

BY G. F. MÂTTIIEW, ESQ.

(Read before the Saturai Ilistory Society of New flrunziick, April, 1871.)

P.&RT 1.-TIUE GLACIAL EPOCII.

At the end of Prof'. L. W. I3ailey's Report on the Gcology o?
the Southiern part o? New Brunswick (Fredericton, 1865,), wil
be f'ound a few pages giving a very brie? outline o? its superficial
geology. I now propose to consider thc subjeet at greater length,
and to record suehi observations as have boe inade in this region
since the date of that report.

The Unmodified Drift being the most widcly dis>tributed of tUic
superficial deposits ia this Province, and that from whicli the
materials o? tic later ones have been derivcd, a description o? it
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and of' the relatcd pricnonicna eof striation, wvilI naturally florm the
subject of this pa'per

0f the Triassic period some fcw monuments stili reniain iii
Southiern New Brtunswiek. Scattercd patelies of' red sandstone,
resting uncoorîably upon thc (oai 13fcasures iii the castern
part eof Saint Johin County bear witness to the former existence
of anl extensbive, basin of these rocks, Ivhich once oceupied the
Bay of' Fundy depression and cxtended eastward into the area,
occupied by the ivateî.s of Uhe Gulf' of St. Lawrecee. Tiie.qe
soft red rouks are nionumients also of' the enormnous aniount of'
denudation whiclî the i'cgion underwent in subsequent ages; for
it is only whiere thecy have been protectcdI by ridges of' lard meta-
morphie, strata, or by Uie capping of bas.it with whichi they are
covered at a nunîber of' places, that any vestiges eo' these soft
sandstorics reinain, around tie Bay above naiîed. Between the
epocli of thc Trias and Uhc glacial period loug ages elapsed wliiehl,
except in Uic w'eariîîg away ofteodrfrainare net known
to ha-ve, loft in Acadia miy indications ot' their passage. Durin g
this iinterval thic depositioîî of' the 0Oihite, Chialk, nnd Tertiary
formations ivas proceding iii Europe, and extensive accumulations
were spread over ivide arcas in North Aierica. They are to hc
fund un both siopes of thc Alleglîanics and the lloeky M-Noun-
tains.

The fu.,sil fr.its of Blrandoni, Vt., anid the remainq buried in
the crumubling chlis of M1arthîa's Vineyard off the 'ýouthcrn coast
of Massaulhusetts prove that a, subtropical climate prcvailed in
this part of Ainerica during a part et' the rIYrtiarîy Age. Tlîat
snob. cliînatie cconditions cxistcd hiere at a period geologically se
reeat, would, te ene wlîo coiîsidcrs only the ïircscnt rageet
teniperature, scili Ilighly improbable; but tlîat tlîis wvas Uic case
is abundantly shewn by Uic geolegical discoveries in Uic western
part et the continent and in Jceland, whiere the remlains of' plants
aîîd animais eof these intcrvening a-es have been found. Net
onîy dees the t'auna, indicate the prevalence et' a mild temperature,
inIihigli latitudes during thîis pcriod, but the character et' Uhc vc-
etation, in a great part of British Amnerica, ivas sucii as is nowv
to be inut îvith enly in subtropical and warmn temiperate regions.
Paîins cinnameai trees, aîid magnolias arc knjwn te have gYrown
on Uhe Upper Mdissouri and in British Columîbia, and the genus
Séquoia, te whichi beleng Uie giant trees of California, with nîany
species et' hardweod (decidueus) trees as far nerth as Iecland.

Drol. i.
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The remarkable ioiefiera of this island. lias becu studicd by
Prof. 1-Ucer, who coneludes that at this period, evergrecn forcsts
must have extcndcd to the pole. In Europe tlhere are iudications
of a graduai rcfrigeration of the globe vhroughiout the time of tlic
Pliocene, but in Acadia, whiere this f'ormnation is wvanting, we flnd
the earlicr tertiaries succecded by the l3oulder-Clay, a formation
indicating cîinatie conditions of' cxtreie vigour. As far southi
as New Jersey this deposit is of purely glacial origin, according to
Prof. Thîna and other -New England gecologists, but in the Mdl
and Southiern States the evidence of' ice-action is not so marked.

Mucli attention lias been given to the study of glacial phoeno-
miena over large arcas in America, but gcologists are flot yct
agreed as to the causes of some of theni. Prof'. J. S. Newberry,
la an able article read before tlic New York Lyceurn of N'atural
Ilistory,* contends for the former existence of' a gyreat continental
gacier over ail the region ineluded iu the hydrographie basin of

the St. Lawrence and Red rivers. To this cause lie aseribes the
excavation of the basins of the Great Lakes (exccpt Lake Supe-
rior) skirting the Laurentian his froi tlie State of New York
to the valley of the )LIKeiizie River in British Ainerica. He
concives that toward the close of the glacial epocli a great fresli-
wvatcr sea filcd. the central part of' the area, extcnding castward
as far as the Adirondac mountains lu the State of New York;
and that it was bounded on the south by the water-slied betweni
the streamns which fiow to the lakes, and those which sck the
Mississippi, and northward. by au extensive glacier rcsting é utpon
the Laurentide his. HIe supposes that the E rie eiays spread
over this area, were depositcd la an immense lake during a long
period of slow subsidence. At a subsequent time, as the land
rose again and the waters of the lake gradually draiucdl away, the
Orange sand and other surface deposits wec produced by the
erosion of the dlay beds, as different parts of tlic lacustrine area
were broughit under the influence of the waves.

The Orange sand of the Mississippi basin, liowev(,r, appears te
have lîad a different origin, for Prof'. E . 1lilgard, who liad miade
extensive explorations iu Louisiana and Texas, states that it was
swvept down tic valiey of tlîis river by powerftil sout.hcrly currents.

Both Sir W. Ei. Logan and Dr. Newberry assert the cotempo-
raneous origin of the Erie clay of the west and tlic Chamnplain (or

'l Pi'blislicd iu The American Naturalist, Junie, 1870.
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Leda) dlay of' casteru Canada; and Dr. Dawson has idcntiflcd
thiese with the Marine cînys of' Maine. The latter are found iu
ail the vailcys near thc sea level both in that State and 'New
Brunswick. but hiave not becu traccd to any considerable ligh-lt
above the sea. Ail these clays in New England and the casteru
Provinces of Canada atre of' marine origin, but the Erie clays were
probably deposited in frcsh-watcr. In New lEngland as well as
Acadia thcî e -arc masses of superficial nuaterials whichi underlie.
these marine cinys, and ehould thcrcf'ore be older than the E rie
dlay. Dr. Ncwberry docs not appear to recognize themi in tic
region undcrlaid by tlîis deposit. iese older masses of' loose
niaterials present iii New Brunswick ail the features of' unmodified
drift, and reachi to the tops of' the highlest his in the southera
conUes of' titat Province. Whiile aIl the othier surXzce deposits
in thecir arrangement betray to at greater or less degree thcsorting
power of water, this alone, so far ;qs lias bcn asccrtained, is un-
stratified tlîrouglîout. It consists of clay and sand proiniscuously
nîingied. Thiese finci' materials enclose nuîinborlcss striatcd stones
and'angular fl'agnîents havingr no definite arrangemnent in the mass,
but irrcguilarily distributcd tlirougliotit it. For a heciglît of' t.wo
hundred feet above the sca, the Boulder clay lias been grcatly
modified by the action of waves and currents during a period of'
slow subsidence, and in the valîcys it is eovered witiî beds of file
Clay.

TuE CONTINENTAL GuLAcIE.-Tivo thecories have been ad-
vanced to explain tic plienoinena, of' drif't, namely tliat which
attributes tliemi to the action of iccburgs an- ca curnan

that whercin glacier action plays an imiportanit part. If the latter
be ignorcd, it would scemn no easy matter to account for somne of
the cliaracteristics of' the Drif't lu tliis region ,suchi as the sîîîoothi-
in- and furrowing of low-lying ledges undcr the Ice of continuous
bill ranges; the striation of the undcrsides of ledges ; the tranis-
verse grooving of narrow valîcys, etc. Sincc the topog,,r.iphy of
the regiJon is not favourable to thc formation of local glaciers,
there being no liighi moun tains in or near it, if' tie Acadian drift
resulted froin glacier crosion, the glacier would have been a wide-
spread shecet of' ice, covering the wliole surface of' the country,
similar to those of the Antaretie continent, or of Grccîîland. Rivers
of ice fiow down to the sea-side from the wide fields of' coxupaetcd
snow which covers a large part of the counîtry last, namned;- large

.ma-qses of Uîese frozen streamns are dct.achied at die coast, and

[Vol. vi.
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floating southward on the Arctic current along the Atlantic Coast,
add the distributing power of bergs to that of glaciers.

The degree of' Cold necessary to brin- suchi an icy covering
down to the latitude of' St. Johin (N.B.) does net scem more
improbable than the contrary amiount of lient whichi in the pre-
cedingr agc enabled palins to flourishi in 'New 1England and per-
haps in Acadia aise.

In an article on the Arctic and western plants of this region,
which I had thec boueur to rcad bef'ere you two ycars age, it was
slîewn that; the mecan annuai summer temperature, of this city was
nearlY two degrees lower than that of Thunder Bay on the north
shore of Lakze Superior. Undoubted indications of the former
existence of glaciers on the north shore of that lake, wcre seen by
Prof. L. Agassiz»; and Sir. W. E. Logan also alludes te siinilar
instances ebscrved by hini. H1e considers glaciers te have been oee
o? the chief agents in ecavating the great lake basins.* If, during
the glacial peried the isotherial lines of the continent moved
southward at an equal ratio ini the cast and west, we might rcadily

adi htglaciers cxistcd here as w'cIl as on1 tlie great lakes of
the St. Lawrence basin.

Rigrid as ice under ordinary eircumstances appears, it is now
wcll known that it possesses a certain aineunt ef plastieity.
Rendu, Agassiz, F orbes and others, who have earefully studied
the Alpine glaciers, have elearly denionstrated the existence o?
this preperty in glacial ice. It enables the ice te accommedate
itscWf te the inequalities of' the surface on whichi it rests, and te
slide down the ravines and narrow valîcys of the mnountain side,
bearing alengwithi it trains o? beulders and loose masses of stones
and earth. The rate at which glaciers iove is very variable,
beingz gecrncd by thte sloI)e of their beds and the obstacles met

by thc moving ice, but it may be roughly set down at fromn fine
incItes te a yard daily for the mnajority of the Swiss glaciers.
Glacier motion is analogous te that of rivers. *Xhere the sheet
of ice is broad and the slepe mioderate, the motion is slow, but
where ftie ice passes throughl narrow gorges the rate of motion is
accelcratcd. Another point of resemiblance te rivers is the motion
icquired in ýassin- around curves, the strecgth o? tlue current
being, threwn-both in thue Case of glaciers and rivers-on the
outside of the curve. The moincntum o? ice in motion causes it

* Rteport of Pregress, Canaclian Stirvey, 1863, Page 889.
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to press hecavily on projecting, ledges of' rock and exposed shoulders
of huIs. Ji-ence tlic rockzs along the sides of glaciers are striat'ed
and sînoothed in a. manner s5iîuilar to thiat of' the rock surfaces in
New Eg aad Canada.

Extensive as .Alpine glaciers are now, they are insigniflcant
comiparcd withi wîat, they are ilhown to liai c been in former times,
by the moraines and bouldvrs ulhich they hiave lef't in the low
lands, botu nortlh and soutlî of' tic Alps. They are known to
bave extcnded fifty iiiilus or more downward froîn the mountain
tops inito the valley of the Po. On the iiorth side of' tic Alps
existcd a g-reat glaCier filling the Valley of the Rhonc, and extculd-
ing, in the direction of ' Ncufchaztel. This great shecet of ice is
asserted to have been Prom -4000 to 5000 feet in thiekness, and to
have had a slope froin the bumnit of Mont Blanc tô the Juras of
very ncarly one degý,rue. It is also at a hecighit of about 5000 f'cet
that tlic limit of' glacial ,itriation iý reaclied in tlic New Englaîîd
hilîs. MIounwins which have an elevation of -1000 feet have strioe
across the sunînit, but neitlier the tops of the White Hill1 nor
(accordirig to Prof' C. IL IHitchcock) that of Mount K'talidin,
ia Maine-5300 Peut igh,1-arestriated. Assurning that Aeadia
was, dnring the drift period, eovercd by a great glacial' et
suehl as now exsts ini Grecnlaîîd, and formerly filled the vallys
of Switzerland, lut us eniduaxour to get soine idea of its probable
forni and depth. la doing so wc should bear its physical features
in nîind. Necw Brunswickl, as a whole, is a country of plains,
rolling uplands, and low bill ranges. It lis a group of eminenees
near its northern border, of which, only one is knowa to ho more
than 2500 fect ahove the sua. Another kunot of' hilîs exist near
the Chiepetrieticook, Lakesý, on the western border; and a series
o? overlapping ridgcs, none of wvhich. much, exceed 1000 feet in
elevation, along the soutliern coast. There is not such a siope in
thc surface oflthc !and as that whicli in New inl niay have
given moinentuin to the glacial mass. The general course of' the
drift strioe on flic highicr clevations in the central and northerni
part of New Brunswvick, is said to vary froin south to two de-
grecs east of' south. Thîis is also the course of the grooves obser.
ved at tAie ighler lcvuls in flic Southiern IJillsand it may bc
regarded as flic probable course of the glacier in the eastern part
of 1Ncw Brunswick at flic time of its fullest dcvelopment. Sucli
heing thc form and motion of thîis continental mass of ice, a por-
tion would have crobbed tue Bay Chaleur at Caspé, traversed the
.8



plain of' castern 'New Brusik and surn1onnted the more east-
erly ridges along the nortli shore of' the Bay of Fundy, there
beiing ineridinal groovcs on the.ýe rid.ges to the lieit, of 1000
foot. Ifilis of' this altitude Imust, have becn surmiounted by a
continental glacier Sucll as we hiave, supposed, 01.'3e its motion
would have beeîî arrestcd at thecir base. But, as an extensive
plain stretches away to the nortît froin the base of' these his and
passes beneath, the G ulf of St. Lawrence> a siope like that of the
great, Swiss glacier above. mientiuned, could not, have earried fice
ice over the suniiti' of this range, unless the niass of iCe, wcre
two and a-hialf miles thick on thu do(preis.-ion nuw ucetupied by the
Bay Chaleur.

It is evident, however, f'rorn several conbiderations that, sucli a
maiss of ice could not, have existed in .Acadia. A glacier of' this
depth would have been double the hiei'git, of Mount Washington,
tîxe hiigliest peak in Eastern 'North Anicrica, upon which there
are no strioe at a greater lîeight than 5000 feot. And the exist-
ing continental glacier of' Greeniland to whichi the supposed Aca-
dian glaicier lis been coinparcd, averageýs only about 2000 f'eet in
thickness. The nion-exi.btenice of a glacial nass exceeding this
tbiekness may also be inferred upon physical grounds-the inter-
naI lieat of the globe alone, would prei-ent. it fromn attaining great,
thickn ss. Fromn the coiiipari:son of' observations carefully miade
in different parts of' Europe it ivas iniferred sonie, years bince that,
tcrrestrial heat increcascd ini deseending toward the centre of tHe
earth. at the rate of' one degrc Fahir. for every bixty feot of de-
seent; but it was suspeeted that the obberved rate of' increase in
temlperature was xuaterially effcctud in the case of mines (whcere
tlic observations were, ehiefiy nmade) by hecat eïolvcd during tie
decomposition of' sulphurets of' tîxe inietals, and in tixe case of'
artesian well, by wzirm waters riýsing, froni great, depthis througx
fissures in the earthi's erust. A meiaus of correctimg these ùbser-
vations bias been afforded by the Mount Cenis tunnel bencatlh
the Alps. Thiis artificial passage eonnecting Jtaly and Savoy is
betweeu seven and ci-lit miles longr and at. one point more than a
-mile beneath flhe crest of tîxe Alps; it thierefore gives peeuliar
facilities for testing, the hecat of thxe earth. at. a point twiee as far
beneath. flc surface as any of thxose upon whiehi the sixty foot
ratio wvas based. MNoreover, the rock of Mount, Frejus, under
svhicli fixe tunnel runs, is singularly homogenous and almost en.
tirelydevoid of suiphurets; nor were any thermal springs dctectcd,
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during the process of boring. The ratio of increase in temnpera-
turc oIbtained by observations in this tunnel wvas one degree for
every one hundred feet of descent-a rite whichi is probably
nearer the truth than that first nanied. Prof. Tyndall found the
winter tcinperature of a -licier iii the Alps exainined by him, at
its surface , to bc 50 Cent. (:930 Fahr.) If WC assume that the
temperature of our supposed Acadian glacier at its surface was
fif'teenl degre ler dtecoutive power of ice only one-

hiaîf that of solid rock,ý the hieat coinnîunicated froni the interior
of the earth, even at the low rate observed at *Mount Cenis, would
if flic glaciewre50fettik raise thc temperature aýt its
base above the frezing point. It xnay rcadily be perceived that
this ageney would cxert a moinentous influence on d ecply buried
gliacial ice, converting it into that spongy mass 'of intunately
ingiiled ice and watcr wliich. helps to give the glacier its river-

like flow. It may also be infcrred, if the relative elevation of
the land in different parts of Ndw Brunswick was the saine in
glacial tinies as now, that as the glacier did flot excecd 5000 fct
in thickness the slope of its surface from the Bay Chaleur to the
Quaco His, could not have been more than one-third of a degyrce
and gravitation could have exerted very little force in pushing it
on to the south over this part of its path. Unless the Lauren-
tide His stood at mucli greater elevation then than now, and of
this WC have no evidence, this part of the glacial slieet (if sucli
e-x-îste!d) miust have been a great hake of ice, having no perceptible
motion.

GrACAL Dnosio.-.-A great ainount of erosive power lias been
attributcd to glaciers, more perhaps than thecir known action ini
AlInme regions will warrant. From an address off Sir R1. S.
Murchison (this Joura.,l, Feb. 18S64), it xnay be inferred that the
glaciers observed by Min in the Alps have not the power of push-
ing out before themi even the beds of sand and gravel wbhich lie
in their paths, and in sonme cases scarcly of disturbing the sur-
face of the ground. Hie cites an instance observed by Mr. Von
Der Linth, in whieh. a glacier actualIy forms a bridge over a nar-
row gorge- in th e valley through which it moves. These feature2
in the Alpine glaciers may pcthaps be explaincd upon the grounds
taken by Prof. Tyndall in diseussing the influence of pressure in
redueting tixe meltingy point of ice in the glaciers. f-le veryjustly
infers that the titrust of a glacier is very matcrially reduced by
the obstacles w'hichi it encounters in its progress down the mountain

[Vol. Vi.
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side, and by the sinuiosities of its chiannel. The Alpine glaciers>
therefore, being supported by the shoulders of the rocky ridges
:llong thecir sides, niay be said (if one mnay bc allowcd thie expres-
Sion) to lwng dow1m fromi the gorges thriou-gh which thcy flow, into
the valîcys beneath - and as thcir wcighit is thus miaterially re-
dueed, thieir erosive power is lessened; and thecy do not afford a
fair criterion of thie anmeunt of pressure whiicli a continental miass
of ice, thousands of feet, in thickness, would exer-cise upon the
rock-y ledges of t'ie region over whichi it iiglit p:iss. Prof. Tyn-
dall's estinmate of the weighit of cohîînn of ie, wvould inake thiis
pressure more thant 7000 lbs. to the square loch beuicath a, glacier
2000 feet thiek. Nei-erthieless the gLicier whiehi ni.y once lhave
covered Acadia. has accomplishied littie in niouliogii the general
fecatures of thie surflîce. .At niny poin)ts aroumîd the Ncwi Bruns-
wick coal-fields, in the valicys amng the Southern his and on
the coast, teng-ues ind islands of C:irboniferous sediîociit, yct re-
nning, shiew that, the more promiiint ridges anîd cpresýsions
ot-date thc glacial epo.-h,. Prof. B.ilcy draws attention to ali

instance of thîis lui the walls of a rathier narrow dcprcsýeon throughi
whiiehi the river St. Johin flows necar Indian. village, a, fewv îniic5
ahove Frede~ricton. Patelies cf Lower Ctirbonifeirous conglomierzite
miay there bc se, plastercd zigainst thc wzills of sIxte, out of
Iwhieh the gorge mis originalUy eut. Siillar instances occur in thec
southern counties. Nor eaui the fiord-hikec b.iys of the southiern
coast of New .Brunswick be adduced as instanccs of laci.dl crosion.
]3oth the St. Oroi.x and Digdegýuaish estuaries zire 1?re-Carbonifcr-
olas. That cf the agudvi1 crossed by thc drift strioe ut
a w-ide angle> and the saine rnay be said of other indentations
along the coàst as- faîr cast as Beaver harbour. Lepreau hiarbour
and Banad Pipper hiarbour, are ail transverse te thie glacial
furrow, and MXusquaslî and St. Johin hiarbours are too %vide and
open to be regardcd as fiords. Glaciers of the, drift period niay
have nlgdbut they certainly did not eccavate the rocky beds
of these indentations te uoy -appreciable extent. Thecir fori
thoughi partly duc to, faults andl lds of the eider (Pre-C.trbonilbr--
ous) formations, i:, chiiefly the resuit of erobion accomplishled, lu
early Pztloeozé'ic trnecs. Aitheugh these larger indentations of thie
coast Uine c.înnot be attributcd to glaciers, thie Bouldcr-clay betrays
thie action of ice on the softer rocký cf the country, as %vill bc
hiereafter shiown. It is probable thazt ice -ts.isted iinlago anîd
deepening the snî:dll lakcs and ponds, se nunierous in tracts w-hcre
VOL. VI. Q N.
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metamorphie and granitie rocks occur. Tiiese sheets of watcr
are usually to bc found along the course of limestone bands, or at
the junction of gneissie and granitie rocks wvith tlic softer Paloeo-
zoic strata. The rapidity wvithi which. liard Iimiestone beds will
waste away, even whcen covercd by soil, is well excînplified at tlic
mangranesc Inine at Narkhaxnville, King's Counity, Nt\.B. At fuis
place beds of grravclly eartb, varying froin thrc to cighlt fct lu
depth, have been rcînovcd fron flie linucstonc Icdges la Ivlichi the
ore occurs, lu the proccess of mniiuing. The rock thus cxposed
siopes to the northward, and la its routided outlinesg-ives cvidcuccs
of glacial crosion. In places it is filled iwithi pockcts of flic ore,
w'hichi being softer tlîan the enelosing rock> inut have beu plamcd
off to a love! with the limestone duriug tlie glacial period; yet
they now stand out above the surface of ftic lcdge to a liciglit of
fromn cight to ten luches. Froîn flue it would appear that flic
surface of fIe liniestone bcd lias waeted away to a deptlî equal to
the liciglit of these bosses of manganèse, silice the drift epodli.

DRIFT STIU.-I l oa mo C11101Witl New E ngland, Quebee and
Ontario) tlic rock surfaces in New Brunsivick aire lu niost places
covercd 'withi nunierous paraîlci grooves. In the valley of the St.
Lawrence tiiese furrows have a general soutlî-wcsterly course, and
in New England tend f0 ftic southî-cast. The latter course is
mainfaiucd along flic Maine border ln New Brunick, but in
the central and ensteru part of flic Province thc strioc run nearly
due south. The eastcrly fcncncy of the glacial grooves along
thec Atlantic coast seerns to be owing to flic gencral slope of ftie
country fron flic summit of flic Appalaclîlan cliain. f0 ftc dcp-
~water Inargin of flic continent. The Gulf of St. Lawrence and
flie New Brunswick coal-field forniing an extensive plain at tlic
castern end of flue siope, appear to have govcrnced thc course of
tIe strim in the central and casteru part of the province nanîed,

gvgtcmamore direct soutlîerly cour~se. As flir east as the
river the,~dvi fi descent from tlîc table-land of northern.
Maine fowards flue Bay of riundy le coniparativcly regular,
being interrupted only by a group of bille aronnd ftue Ohiepetue-
ticook Lakes on the river St. Crois, but eastward of this streani,
iu thue Southeru. part of the province, inequalities of the surface
cause great variations in ftic course of flic strioc. Tiiese varia-
fions seem to liave been influcnccd by flic contour of thrce dis-
tricts in the Southern counitles, Ist. The tract occupicd by flic
group of granite hilîs extcnding from the Magaguadavie river f0
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the Nerepis river. These hMiS vary from 700 to 1000 feot in
hieiglît, and are without longitudinal valleys, but ha-ve transverse
valcys of no great depth. 2nd. The area occupied by the valley
ofthieSt. Johinand its tributairies. Tiis traict is characterized by a
rnumiber of longitudinal ridges and vallcys havingy a S. W. course.
The ridgcs are broken by several transverse valicys, inany of
whieh -are eroded nearly to the sea level. The tlîird tract is the
broad unbroken ridge of the Quaco his and the slope to the
Bay of' Fundy on its southern side. It extends fromi Black river
(twelve miles east of St. Johin) to Shepody mnountuin in Albert
County, and rises to a hieighit of froni 900 to 1200 feet aibove the
son. The iwide Caribonifer-ous plain to whichi allusion lias already
been made, lying to the northi of these districts, is in most parts
not more than two hundred fet above flic sea-level.

The table of striae given below relates chiefly to Charlotte
County and the western parts of St. Johin and Ring's counties.
In it tlie scattered obsecrvations of several years are oonibined, and
altlîougli brief and iiniperfeet, it ivili, I think, serve to show, to
how great an oxtent the peculiaritics o? flic several tracts above
nazned have influencd flie direction o? the glacial grooves.
ŽNuinibcrs 1. to 14 give an averagre of S. 450> E., and pertain to flic
district west of the Mgudai.The course of the rivers in
this part of flie Province mark its south-casterly slope. Nuxubers
15 to 21,1 whlich -ives an average of S. 100 E., were takeni in the
,granite his and iii the low country northi and south of thiexu.
They probably exlîibit the normal course o? the glacier (?) in flic
rniddlc and easteî'il part of New Brunswick. Numbers 22 to, 33
give the course o? the Strhe- on1 the casteru side0 of these hMES as
far as flic St. Johin river. ilere tixe average is S. 85c' E. East-
ward of tliis the influence of the ridges and intervening valîcys
deseending- southi-westwaý-rdly to the St. John River, is eleariy
seecn iii tue average of S. 250 W., yielded by numbers 34 to 36,
40 o .4) and 51. Nunibers 46 and 47, whiclx are on a low S.W.
prolongation of the Quaco iîills, by tlieir average o? S. 100> W.,
exhibit ain approximation to the next set of strioe, whieh. are on
the ridge overlooliing bue Bay of Fundy and on bbc slope towards
it. Here thâre is îio obstacle to a direct descent bo the depres-
Sion, occupied by the Bay, and nunîbers 45, -48 to 50, and 52,
in the average o? S. 351> E , Show a tcndelicy to returil to, the
strong casterly set o? the striations in the Nvestern part o? Charlotte
county.
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TA13LE or, DIFT STRIiE -N SGIE NENW BusvC

[Thcse ilotes are arrangcd according to the longitude of thc places
mentionied, froml west to east. In general those (lescribed as Ilotlher
stria'" arc older than thc grooves recorded ini the miargin. 1. ain xli-

(le-bted to Prof. Baiiey for permission to iiudc(l those niarked with an

De-scRIPTIO op TuIE Loc.AUITY. E-'xposire. IDirection.

aiSt. Davids, on st. SteplieilVs PBrandîl..
lit Medow'' Station. Clay siate. 8. 400 E.

2 Pendut)oke, Mainle. Rud sinte. X. 40E41
* 3 St. Stepheni, 1 ý mile.s from Dennis strvain. S. 500 E.
a 4 St. Andi(rcew's-, opposite DoucettU' Id., St

Croix Rliver.
5 Deer Island. 0f ber siria', S. G.50 E. S. 500 E.

* St. Patriek's, Bocabce Itiver, wvest ýside of
St. Ardrew's road. Other îsLrizc, S. 45(0E. E. S. 550 E.

*7 "Boeahec Bridge. 1. ;S. 300 B. N.W. S. 700 E.
S B>Joelibec Bay. cc S. 300EB. S. 450 E.
9 st. Georgu Mill Cove rlrookz, at La TVête. N.W. S. 60 E.

*10 i: nouth of 11ila-agadavic river. N. sil
on1 a ledge' sloping- S.\r 400. S.S. W. S. 800 E .

Il sanie place. Oiher stria', S. 600 E. S. 550 E.
12 "?gnudvcR. Falls of IlS. SGO E. S.W. S. 600 E.

* 13 "Bi iS 'islnd. On sandstone. N.E. S. 300 .
4 14 Lake Utopia, îvest side. JS. 200 E.

15 Peinficld, porint Ibetweeni Deadman's and
]k.aver lIarbour. S3. 100E

10 Clarendon, Ikar Brook (broad vallcy). N. S.
17 Sandf Brookl (narrow valley). N. S. 100 E.
18 McLeod Roadj 1 .ý miles froin Douglas

\T.lcey NW (fiat) S. 100 E .
19 F Falis Brook (an open vle) . S. 20o E.
20 Lepreau Harboilr, north side. S. S. 100 E.
9 1 Lepreau Basini, Black Duck HIbm. W. S. 200 E.
22 Lancaster, West Brandli Musquasli River,

at iii course of Valiey tast. N.N.W. S. 500 E.
2â " Mlsquash Village, ICGO%'anl Inn1. S.E. S. 200 E.
24 M Nusquash Harb. west side of Narrows. E. S. 400 E.
25 <> <10. coninor's Cove, cast side. N.W. S. 300 E.
26 99 do. F renchmnan's Creek. at big

ia narroiw valley. Othier stia', S.50E«N S. 200 E.
*27 "Spruce Lake, nijer the out] et. NZ.W. S. 400 E.
281 " hiarinco Cove, Miil crevk. Other

stri', S. 500 E. Ç-.;W. S. 400 B.
2£) " do. north side. I (fiat) S. 350 E.

*30 Weustfîld( on R.11. 8 luilc.s frnmi Fairville. S. 400 E.
0 31 Lancaster on R1.1. 4 Miles fron i airviiie. N. N.Wý. S. 400 E.

Also on a lcdge sîoping 700
stria' N. 700 E. curing to jS. 650 E.

a32 Lancaster, mn R.R. 3 miles froni ]airville. I S.N.E. S. 300 E.
*33 tg South B3ay -Milîs. Othler stria', S. 400 E. N.E. S. 150 E.
3.1 Westlield, Kennubuclhasis Islandi N. side

10 of; south of a riîdge rninfflg N. E. 1 N.W. (fiat), S. 300 W
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No. DFsc[tIt'TIO'.% OF TuaF LOCALITY. Exposure. Direction.

35 WVestfield, Kennebechasis Islnnd, N.E. end,
hlis to NAV. and E. enclosing valley

36 Lancatr westW Sn fSseso rde .. E . la. S. 200W.
3 oLncseings e(lo Suspnsio Br Sg.EN -. (fB.)S 250W.

37 cg Sand Cove roand, striS, on a steel) ledge
defiucted to S. 800 E. froin N.WV. S. 400 B.

38 Carleton, Q-ensSquare, on1 Iedge slopinig
to. N\. and N.W. Othier stria-, S. 40 E. N-\. E. S. 20W.

39 cc Belltover, uxu1ler precipitous ledgeO
facing ......................... N. S. 150W.

Saine place on1 top of ni(lge. S. S. 40 E.
40 Portland, sumunit, of valley at Lai'lor's L.,

course S.Wr. OLhL.r stu'hie, S. 200 W.r .E. S. 350W.
Fainter striffl on saine lCdiges S. 300 W. tg S. 450 %.

41 -Siniond's Black River roud, 3 mniles casù of
St John. W. S. 20 W.

42 ccMispcc Milis, in valley soutli of ridgc
running N.NE. S. S 50

43 tg Next streain southward (course of
-Valley S. W.) on1 a hiliside facing S.40W

44 'c Black River Road, at Brandy Brook,
in shalloiv -valley running S.V. S. 200mW.

i5 D evectdg Cove cross rond, on ridgc
ovu'rlooking Bay of riundy. Other

stinS. 350 E. S.E. S. 500 E.
46 ci Saine rond,) 1 mile 'N. of last. S. 50 W.
47 cc Saine rond further N. Other stri.-e S. S. 15 W.
48 cc Black River Rond, enast of Grassy L. fiat. S. 300 B.
50 it Thoxnpsoli's Cove cross road, a. Wecst

Beauli road, on siope to Bayof Fundy S.E. S. 400 E.
49 cc Thionpson's Cove cross rond, S. 30o E.
51 cc Black River Ron0d, 1 mile N. E. of

Mispec Brdg. . 350W.
52 ci Mountain Rond toBlack River settie-

ment, on fiank of Bloomsbury Mt..- S.W. S. 25o B.

It is not easy to accouaI for the strong tendency of thlese
grooves to rua down the southcrly slopes of thecland in this sYs-
tenîntie way, upon the thoory that they are due to icebergs aIon;
nor does it seem possible thaI ocean currents could urge the bergs
onward with sufficient force to lEi thern over his 700 to 1000
feet in hieigit, and drop thecin down the southern siopes to groove
ledges only a few feet abovo the son. If thec table bc examined
in detail, objections to the icebe-rg, theory as the solo imans of' cx-
plnaing sur~face striation, quito ns iveighty as those alroady
spoken of, will bc found. Othiers cf a difforeal kind may bc
aidduccd; as for instance the striîn on the ovcr-haingas i- l
as thc exposed side, of a narrow cleft in liard felspar-porphyry
rock aI thec hoad of Chanxcook lake on flhe St, Andrcw raiiroad.
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Glacial grooves may also bc seen erossing a narrow va:lley at the
head of' Miii Cove, Pisarinco, at a wide angle. Such instances
nîight be mnultiplied. On the whole the pheènomnena of' striation
in this region scem more readily explicable upon Prof'. IDana's
theory of local glaciers under a general continental glacier, tlîan
any othier.

B3OULDER CL.tY.-To tho grinding power of' ice and the dis-
integrating effects of frost during the long ages of the glacial

period, arc gecrally ittributed flc nmasses of lay and sand w'vith.
inibedded stones and fragments of rock which compose the Boulder-
dlay. This formation is always found ini countries w'here flic
surfaces of' the rocks are extensively striateçl, and is flot Si'ratiicd.
In general the stones of flic Boulder-clay iii New Brunswick
have not been inoved far fron flhe spot where tluey occur in situ.

The followving are some of tlue most erratie movemients of sur-
face blocks noticed by Prof. Bailey'. A striatcd pebble of the
Woodstock iron ore found near flic University buildings, Freder-
icton : at Bradf'ord's Cove on the St. Croix river (and also on
Grand N1anan island in the Bay of' Fundy, G. F. M.) stones con-
taining large coarse spirifers and Chier lbssils of Devonian age;
these arc probably froin the beit of Oribkany saiidstone in
Northern Maine, as the rock lias not been unet witll iii New
Brunswick: a few nmiles nortlî of St. Steplhens, Prof. Bailey and
Dr. Sterî'y Hunt met withi a large boulder of labradorite siimilar
to the rocks of this nature which. occur in larLue niasses on the north
shore of the St. Lawrence in Qucbecc.-I may add that iii the drift
covering the granite hbis of the iNerepis range conparativcly fcw
boulders derived from a distant source are to bc seen, the debris
of tlhe Bouldcr-clay in this region havin g been swept across a
low undulating country of slate, shale and sandstone. Great
numbers of fragments of these rocks have been puslicd up fromi
the low-lying valley of the Southî Brandi Oromiocto river f0 the
summit of these hbis, where they are nuingrled wif h numberlers
boulders of granite derived from the surrounding lcdgcs. Ilere
there are a few well rouDded mals5s of grcy granite ming]cd w'ith
fragments of the rcd and tawny granite of which. the hbis are
composed. At tlîe western end of thec range the grcy granite
blocks are quite abundauît and elosciy resemble the coarsciy por-
phyritie granite on the north side of flic coail field at Pokiorc
river and elsewhere. Along tlîe soutIiera side of the Nerepis
granite his there is a belt of' land a fcw miles in îvidth covcrcd
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with immense nunibers of boulders, many of them of large size.
So numcrous arc these blocks on the upper waters of the Lepreau
and New rivers, that it is often possible to walk.- across them for
several furlongs without setting foot upon the ground. They
consist entirely of' the rcd and tawny granite of these his. In
tHe narrow transverse valicys among the hlis there are also st.rips
of land paved with boulders and angular masses of granite.
These are frequently arranged horizontally aiong the sides of the
valeys or beinid projceting spurs of' the his, and appear to have
been thurst into their present positions by glacial miasses pressing
thiroughI the narrow opcnings in thc 1li-range. In departing
southward frorn tie foot of these eminences, boulders of this rock
diminish in* numbers, being gradually repiaced by fragments of'
siate, diorite , gneiss, etc. Great numbers arc, howevcr, sUili to bc
seen along the beachecs of thc Bay of' Fundy, ten to fifteeu, miles
distant froin thc hlis.

There is one feature of thc ]3ouidcr-ciay in Southiern New
Brunswick which secms worthy of especial notice, ýviz. its colour,
and here I include also tIe overiying Chîamplain clays which have
been derivcd from it.* Over the district w'cst of the Magagua-
davie river, to which I have aliuded in connection with the,
table of strioe, tiiese ciays arc of various siîadcs of gray, from ash-
gray to a dark mouse colour. Similar gray tints are common to
the Clhamplain clays of Maine and the St. Lawrence valcys.
Around Passamuaquoddy Bay they are often in strong contrast
with the brighit rcd rocks which underlie thecm. But when they
are traccd uortliward across the low granite his of St. Patrick
to tue parishies of Dumbarton and St. David's, the tint of flic
cinys gives evidence tlîat they are dcrived chiefly from thc rocks
of thiese districts. Two bands of argrillites cross this part of
Charlotte county, of whichi the more southery-of a dark grcy
color-hias given a simiilar tinge to thc cînys rcsting upon and
Iying to the southward of it. So aiso the dlay beds and siate
debris covcringr the more northerly band of (caicarcous) argillites
and sandstone are pale gray, buif weathering beds. No sooner,
howevcr, does one pass froin the country west of the Magagua-
davie river to thec tract occupicd by thc granite hlis in thc
Eastern part of Charlotte county, then a marked change in thc

lb I ail tic cases -refcrred to bore the colour of the dlay is that
which it poss5sCse wlicn in a nîoist state.
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colour of the clays is observable. Thiey liere vary frrni a paile fox-
colour te a w'arnu reddish brewn tint. The colour is net derivedl
from flic rcd granite of thiese his, for this rock is tee bard to have
yielded mnuch to the grinding action of gaciers; inorcever, flic
rcd tint is more pronouneed to the east and north of thec granite-
his than te tlic soutlî of thieni. U'c mnust look then te somno
other Cause for the red colour of tlic surface cinys ia Acadia. Se
fir as New Brunswick is eoncerncd I believe it is due to the
destruction of î'ed and checolate-colourcd shales of thec Carbonifer,
eus Systeimn. Sucli Sof rockzs as these vould yield reiaily te the
erosive action of glaciers, and se imighit bc expectcd te iînpart
thieir colour to flie detritus swcpt along witllftie ice. Strong ocean
currents following flice direction of the strioe eould scarcely have
hilow'cd out thc low valeys which these shales arc now Fecia te
oceupy, witliout swecping flic detritus eut te tlie West as weli as
to the east of the granite his. Bul as I have already statcd. the
western clays are ail of a grey colour. Much less will suchi cur-
rents acceunt for tlic presence of timese elays on the tops of the
hbis in question. If the aid of ice-bergs bc invoked to puslh thc
debris of a sinking continent up thc hlili sides, WC do niot secmn
nearer a solution of the difficulty, than if thc distribution cf tho
clays wecre attributcd te current alone. ]egne doubt, niay
have earried erraties fromi tie nertlhern bis across the Ceai-
ficld to this point, but such an agecney seenis inadequate to
explain flice presence of the red ciays-repiete as they arc w'ith
countless fragmlienits cf siate and sandâtone, swept up freni vailcys
800 or 900 feet below-en the sumniit cf these Iils. 1-Iad

ic-egdriven seuthiward by time polar currcnt, for-ccd thmese
stenes up thie nortmcrn slopes cf Uhc hbis during a pcriod iihcin
the land was siow1y sinking, one wouid e.xpeet te find Uic ýacconr-
p:întiylng clays soi-ted eut and carried dewn te lower levels. Such
za crnt o mexust, ]lave been powerfül cnough ediears

thiese suminits beg, whc, onsii down thecir seuthcrn de-
clivities would score tlic ledges on that side, down to thec sea level.
Indications cf southward drift are encounitcred at B.ald Mountain,*-
the higlmcst einience in the central part cf the Southmeriu couaties.

Gesmier in hlis first report on thie Geelogy of N1. B. lS),page 76,
gives 1120 fcctas the hieiglt of this hill. IL is at the eastern ex tremnity
cf a spur cf the intrusive granite of Charlotte Couinty, whiichi extends
along the dividing hile butîveen King's and Quetil's Coumîties.
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On its top are numerous fragments of' coarse gray diorite and
hiypersthienite ingi(lcd witli the rcd granite of thec mountain,
w'ichl nust have been carried up a st.cep siope frein hcdges 500
feet below thc suniit. Wcstward of the hijil there is a, broad
gap in the range, to whîchi the descent from the mounitain top is
necarly as stcep as it is on the north. Thirough tliis opcning ice-
bergs Nvould have folînd an easy passage to the low-lands south of
the his without, being comipellcd to ascend the mounitain.

Thle influence of the soft carboniferous sliales upon the colour
of' the B3oulder and Chamîplain chîys of' the district to Nylichl thie
fourth gr-oup of strioe belongs, is cvciln ore noticeable tlîan thecir
effect upon that of the granite country. 'lie fouir longitudinal
vafllys whiclî hiere terîninate in the vallcy of thie St. Johin river,
like the liarbours to ivlîiclî I lave alludcd, -.nte-daýte the Caibon-
iferous age, and are occupicd to a grecater or lcss extcnt by Car-
boniferous strata. 'fhis is more cspeciailly the case at, the uppcr
ends of the valicys, for at the lower ends, wlicrc tlicy conneet
with flic valley of the St. Johin, denudation bias swept awavýy the
gyreater part of thiese deposits. Iii this way lieds of soft slates
of thîe St. Jolin group (Primiordial) are usually rcvcailcd in flie
valicys, the dividing ridges being ini most cases liard rockis of the
Iluronian and JLaurcntian systenis. Mfic slates of ilie St. Johin
group Iying ini tiiese narrow 'vallcys, wliile tlîcy have cvident]y
contributcd ho the fornmation of tlhe surface cLays, do flot appear
to have deepened thecir colour niatcrially, or causcd thîcm ho ap-
proxiiniate in tint to, the gray cinys of western Charlotte County.

Z.telag rao e, gray and cliocolate-coloured shazles of
the Lower Carboniferous formation, about, the upper cnds of these
Tal'leys, a continental glacier would fiîîd ample scope for extensive
erosion; lience it is not surprising that, dark reddi:b-brown and
liver-brown shades slîould bc found ho prevail in the Lcda or
Chamnplain clays about the city of St. Johni.

1 IOrAINEs.-T lie recrion over whicli the Unmodified Drift ini
southiern New IBrunswick is spread, is to a greait extent, forest-claid,
and uts surface feahures eoncealed fromi view. In thec lower dis-
tricts whiieh are clearcd and settled, the dr'ift lias been greatly
disturbed by the play of strong ocean currents over flhe surface
of the land ay, the opcning of the Chamîplain epocli. T-cec it
will be difficuit to determine liw far bhe ridgc -s of coarse miate-
riaIs, oftcn niany miles in lengthi (denominated ilreak)are
old moraines, or to wvhat extent tlicy consist of accumulations in
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the slaek-watcr of the polar current which swept over the land in
Post-pliooene tinies. Ail the ridges noar the coast whichi I have
exaniined have beeni worked over to a considerable depth, and
soie aire stratified throughout. On the northcrn side of tho
gravel ridge, known as Pennifield IRidge, whichi lies on the castern
inargin of the gray elay district in Charlotte County, tiiere is
said to ho a tract covered by heavy beds of granite boulderswith.-
out any adinixture of' soul.

CONcLUSIoNS.-Thc observations upon which this paper is
founded arc too few and iniperfect to form flie basis of' positive
conclusions, but I will here sunimarize the resuits to 'whichi they
appear to point.

lst. The present summner climate of a large part of' Acadin is
such as to compare with that of the region around Lake Supe-
rior, where, according to Prof. L. .Agassiz and Sir W. B. Logan,
glaciers existed during the Prift' period. The resemblance in
the climatie conditions of the two regions is shown bothi by their
nican summner teniporatures and by the distribution of indigenous
plants, (t-his Journal, June, 1869). The autbority of Messrs.
L. Agassiz and J. D. Dana may be quotcd in f£ivour of the for-
mer existence of' glaciers ia southera New England, which enjoys
a summiier temiperature considerably higlier than Acadia.

2ud. Somne of the phieaomena of the drift epoch, such as the
direction and position of -tue glacial strioe, and the distribution of'
the Boulder.clay, do not appear susceptible of' explanation on tlic
hypothesis that icebergs and ocean-currents alone produced then.
And it seems reasonable to suppose that a great shoot of' icc
similar to the continental glaciers of Grcenland and the Ant-
aretie regions, whichi w'ill explain theso phienomena, covered thc
Lower Provinces during the glacial epocb; and that while the
general course of this miass was southward toward the thon exist-
in- ocoan, the motion of the deeply buried ice in tlie bottom of
the glacier wvas part-ly governcd by the configuration of the land
beneati it.

3rd. Thlat while the western portion of this icy miass was
steadily nioving dowvn the Atlantic siope from the table land of
nortiiera Maine, and the eastern. pushing across the low swvell of'
land wbichl separates the Gulf' of St. Lawrence frorn the Bay of
Fundy, the motion of' the central portion of the ice-sheet, which
could have hiad but a sliglht inclination, would have been impeded

onearly arrestcd by the southern hilîs of New Brunswick.
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4tb. That sueh portions of the glacier as wcre pushced over the
tops of these hlis, or throughl thc narrow valicys bctween tlhein,
conformed in sorne degree to the siope of' the surfaces over wvhich
they mloved.

5th. The erosion, effected by thc glacier was chiefiy in the
softcr rocks of the country; thc harder oces rcsisting the attritive
power of tlic ice, and prescrving with comiparatively littie change
their Pre-glaciai outline.

ON2 TfIE FOOD AND HABITS 0F SOME 0F OUR

ÏMA.NE FISHES.

13v PtoFssoi A. E. VERRILL.

Wlien we consider the great importance and extent of our fish-
eîies, it seenis very reniar-kable that so littie reliable information
has been recorded concerning thc habits, even of our rnost comion
and important speeies of'fislies. It is certainIy true tînt thielhabits
of fishies, and especially of marine fishies, arc more dificuit to ob-
serve than those of birds and beasts, but this ough)lt not to be a
sufficient excuse at tlic present day, for thc niarked neglcct of this
department of Natural History. The nature of thc food of thc
more abundant species, even including those that are most com-
nionly sold as food, is stili very imperfeetly known. Observations
must be made in great numbers in various localities and at all
seasons of thc year before we eau obtain adequate knowiedge of
this subjeet.

During several years past I have improved sudh opportunities
as have oceurred to make observations of this kind, Cn itog
they are very incomplete, and often isolated, 1f arn induced te
present some of the f'acts thus ascertained, hioping that thc atten-
tion of others niay be directed to thc sanie subjeet.

WVhile spending a few days at Great Egg Harbor, on the coast
of New Jersey, in April cf tus year, I dissectcd thc stomaclhs cf
many specimens of flic conimon fishies, which were at that time
being tiken in seines in the shalIow water of thc bay ne;ir Becs-
ley's Point. Thc following were the principal resuits, ini regard
to their food. The Striped-bass, or 1 Rock ' (Rocrus liineatus
Gi) liad its stomacli filled with large quantities of shrimp (Cran-
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gon~ vulqaris) uninixed withl nny othier foodl. This shrimp is
\'ery abundaixt on ill sandy bottomns in shallow water along the
whole eoist, fron JLabrador to C.,pe, Hatteras, indl scems ta, con-
tribute, very ,ey ta the foodi of nliany of Our iîost valuable

The Wlhite Percli (JIc>'ouciie aua containd, te saine
$]hriiip iii ablundance.

The ~Vak-fi i iîosGiun it cts Ou>ll, ealled 'BIue.fi-h' a
that loeality, 11.d its sto2ilacli filcd with the saine Crzllilýon.

The Kiiiu-fll IULfb regalis) callcd 'ihike ' ou the NKew
Jersey Coaist, containced nothlng but cingoiiugers

Thte Toad- or Oy.itcr-fiýsl (-BLti&U(c7tiIs la 1> is alinost oinnivorouq.
Tlie stonîach is large inil usually distended with a grent i'ariety
of flood. Y'ouug edible erabs {&allincctcs hastatuis Ordw.> Up to
two inches acro.sýs, (7raeiyoi vulgar)is, and the commnon prawn
(Paloenioa, valga ris Say) wverc its 'rincipal articles of diet at that
locality; but pipe-fihes (Sigathuits 1>cckiaitis) six iches long,
and the coninion blzek Nassa iyaîtuss<i ohsoleta) wvere often Iblund
in their stoinaes, as Weil as varions Young fishles of other species,
ainong whielh we*e speeiinens of the Anchovy i.E)graitlis viittt).
The toad-fisle is, thereibrc, a fishi that should, not hc encouragcd.

T1he Shad (AIlosL lyrannus GIi) contained. laîrge cluantities of
fragmnîcts of sînal erustacea, chiicfly a smiall shiriimp-like species
(illysis .ue'cnsSîulithl) whichl was also eapturcd alive in
tide-pools on the sait iwarsh. Shad froîîi the nîouith of the
Coiinecticut Rliver, talzen iu M3ay, contained the sanie, or another
allicd spcCiCs of' Mysis. Somne of the shad hiad also fragmients of'
ee]--rass ( haeacidenitai) inixcd. withi the crustacean frag-
ments.

The 'I-Iickory Shad ' (Mleletta Mlattccwacca), the young callcd
I-Irring ' at the loeaility, w'ere also filled ivith coinzninuted, crus-

t<a niong wvhichi the coninion shiriiînp (Crangon vulgo ris) could
be rccognized most frequent.

ThleMu-bkr or Menhiaden (Brevoortlaelia JuGl)
invariably liai is stuniachl and volumninous intestine fihled w'ithi
the soft, oozy rnud-contaiining a. large proportion of organie mat-
ter-ivhich abounds iu the quiet part of this and ail siilar bays
along- the coast. This fisli appears, tlherefore, ta obtain its nutri-
ment by swallowing the mnud and digesting the organie particles
containcd in it, -a mode af fccding for w'hichi its coinplex dùxcs-

'tive, apparatus and tootless mouth are specially adapted. Many
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marine worrns, bivalve mllollusks, and eelîinoderuis fced upon the
sainle kind of food, whicli is everywhiere abundant. The Moss-
bunker is often inf'csted by a large parasitie Lernecan (Lernoccra
radwtla Les.) whlichi hures its stair.shaipedl bond deeply in the
flesli.

The Sunîrnir rilouinder (Choenopscua~ occilaris) contained ail
abundance of shiips (Ci-tiigonb vedguaris an dilfysis jlmcrican us).
In one SpeCinen we found a flgowx6Cebia aj/inis Say.

The Spotted Flounider (Lop7Lopscla maculatct Gil) fceds
largcly upon erustacea, of various kinds. Manmy specinmens con-
tained large quantities of shrinips and praw'ns (Grýmigon. vulgiiris,
alemoL vulgaris and .3 ysis .Amcricamis), the latter often

in-kinfr up the buik of the contents of' the stoinachi. In addition
to thlese, Gam2fmarils milcroliatus Sz1y, and Gcbia 7jinis Say,
were somineines f'ound. The Gebia, we obt.iitied in considerable
numbers by dig.,ing thiei out of thecir oncrookecd burrows at
low-Nyater mark, near Mr. Pcacoek's liotel at iBeesley's Point.
The burrows, wbichi are iniade iii a tenacious dlay goil, of'tcn withi
deeaying sea-wveed beaeath, are froim iaif' an inch to nearly an
inch in dianieter, witi smiootlî walls. Tiey are soveral feet in
depth and very long and tortuous. The Gebia bias a distant re-
seniblanco to a young lobster about, two or thiree iuchies long.
The real lobster m'as not found on the Noiw Jersey coast. The
species of crustacea- fotund in the fishies above namied, are al
commion. in the shallow waters of' the bay among eel-gYrzss, with
the exception of the Grantýgoit vulgaris, whicli frequents open.
sandy bottoms, living haîf buried in the sand, with wbhich its
colour exactly accords, furnislling an excellent illustration of iin-
itative, adaptation for protection.Ac

Opldiumitî marginatunb PeKay. Thîis species appears to bo

21any other criistacea of our coast afford sinfflar instances. Pal-
le772on viulgaris by its transparency and peculiar tints .is scarccly dis-

tnihai rogeei-grass Zdotoea irrorata iluitates in ail its
Varîcd patturlns of colour the ecN-grass, and .sei-wel-ds on whiech iL
lives ;. exca irnitates the color of sand; two sp)ucius aIlied to Sp/uc.
rorna imitate thc colours of thc rocks and white barnacles aîuong
which they- live ; C'rangon lioreas of the iîortlîcri coast, iiniiales the
colours of the rcd Nullipores anion,; which it se;ks conealînent,
as do also several species of IHippolyte, (i/dton ruber, C. mnimorcus,
Opiopholis aculcata and Opioglypha robiusta. Numerous other instan-
ces nîiglht be giveni.
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very rare and its habits littie known. *We dug two specimiens
out of the sand near loiw-water mnark, whiere thecy burrowed to the
depthi of a foot or more. Whien plaeed upon xnoist sand they
burrowed into it, tail foremiost, mrith surprising rapidity, disap-
pearing in an instant.

At 1?ire Island on the southern side of Long Island, Mr. S. I.
Smithî observcd hist August a species of wormi (Ilctcronereîs) of
a reddishi colour and two or thrc inches long, swiniining i n lairge
nunibers at and iecar the surfacee. These -were at that tinie the
favourite food of the Blue-fishi (Temntiodonz salta for).

At Bastport iniiiie, and at Grarnd Menan, during several years
past, 1 have mnade nmany observations on this subjct, but mlostiy
relating to fishies of whieh flic habits are better k-nown, like the
cod, hiale, haddock, etc.

The WVolf-fisli (.zainarrhicas vorne)ïitzs) is not at ail particular
as to its food. At E.istport I too4- from the stomaehi of a large
one at least four quarts of the common round sea-urehin (E ury-
ccinies Drôibcch?.ciisis,), miost of them withî flic spines on, and
many of thcnm quite entire. Fromn another I took an equa] quan-
tit.y of a mixture of the saie sea-urchin and the large wvhîelk
(/3ucci2tz2ii unduluu). Many of flic latter were cutire or but
sliitly eracked.

The Sculpins not unfrcqucntly swallow entire, large specimiens
of several crabs (G«nccr irroratus, lli1as coarcta fus, etc.)

The Hladdock is addicted to the sanie habit, but is a gencrai
feeder, swallowing ail sorts of niollusca, Worms, fishies. etc.

The Ilerring (Ci pctt clongtata) ini the Bay of Fundy feeds
very extensively, at least during ail the months vlhen 1 have ob-
servcd thcnî (June to Y'ovexibcr), upon several species of Mfysis
and of litysaizopoda, called 'shriip ' by the fisliermean, which
swrn frc, at and near the surface, iii extensive 1 sehools,' and are
persistently pursued by fhli]erring. The coinnmoaest species,
apparently a Thysanopoda, is about au inch and a hall' long, of
a pale reddislh colour. The species of Mysis are sinalcr and
paler; the two -encra often occur together. Youngr Pollock or
Coal-fish, four to ton inches long, pursue the saine species in
large sehlools, oftcn comning around the wharves of Elastport in
gfreat numlbers in eager pursuit of flîcir prey, and by Ieaping out
after thiin, produce a great commotion in the water. When
thus pursucd the Thysanopoda, will lcap out of the water to, the
height of at foot or more. The comnion Sebastes, or Red Perchi,
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at Eastport, feeds upon the saine species when they corne around
the wharves, but probably does not pursue thein to the saine
extent as flic hcrring and pollock.-2llie Alncerican Natitralist.

NOTE ON TRE riooD 0P TUIE SAL31ON. -The sahnon is a
greedy feeder -while in the salt-watcr. Having examincd large
numbers of these fishi just taken froin the nets at several of the
fishieries on the nortli shore of the St. Laïwrence, I have uniforrnly
found thein to, be -or-cd vith food,-a hcail ggd and withi
the saine food as were the cod-fish and other grouind-feedcrs takea
in flic saine ncighbuho atf a n ie. Large shoals of'

sinail fish visit these coasts during, the sunîrer and autumnn
sornetimes of sand-launce (A.mrnodycs sp.), sornetimes of si-ncîts
(Osnirnos mio)dax Gi), more frcqucntly of capelin (Mallotuts
villosu.s lich.), and these fori the staple food of ail the Jarger
fish. I have taken as many as twcnty-five capelins froin the
stornach of a sahnon, besides a, quantity of half'-digcstcd niatter.
The spawn of the cchinoids is said to, bc largcely caten by the
salmon, and to account for the colour of bis muscle; be that as
it may, doubtlcss notlîing'- juicy and palatable cornes axniss to him,
and bis condition shows that lic feeds to good purpose. On the
other hiand, 1 have " neyer found any food whatever in the intes-
tines of a salmon taken in the fresh-water; one or two small flics
occasionally, or a winged bug, probably taken in sport, and more
frcquently intestinail Worms, fornied the sole contents o? the col-
lapscd stomacli and intestinal canal. Froin lack of food or other-
Wise, his stay in our Lower Canada rivcrs is evidently a prolongea
fast, during which lie lives on biis tissues, consurning thcm. sorne-
tumes even to dissolution.

D. A. WA.TT.
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GEOLOGY AND 1NINERATLOGY.

PROF. NEWBEPRRY ON TuE ANRIENT LAXES 0F WýYESTERN

AiiERitc.-T lie following extracts froin an article by Dr. New-
berry. contributed to tie Amierican Naturalist, and intendcd to
forni a part of Dr. I-ayden's forthconiing work,- Sun Pictures
of the llocky Mountains -will bc read withi intercst.
extract relates to thie tonogYraphiy of thie reg-ion referred to:

Wifliout going ioto details or citing die facts or authiorities on
wvhicli our conclusions reit, I will, in a few words, gi ve tie -elle-
ralities of thle geological aiid topographical1 structure of tuit portion
of our coutincîîtwhichl includes thec peculiar featnrcs ùliat are to bc
more spccially the subjeet of thiis paper.

IL is known to niost persons thiat thie generai. character of tie
topograpliy of the region west of thie Mississippi lias beu given
by thircc great Unes of elevation wiceh traverse our territory froin
nordh to souith; thie Rocky Mountain Boit, the Sierra Nevada and
tlie Coast Ranges. 0f thiese, the last is Ulic most nioder'n, and is~
comnposed, in great part, of Miocene Tertiary rocks. It forais A~
raîsed margin alon- tdie western ce of tlîe continent, -ad lias
produccd thazt I iron bouud const" describcd by aIl those wlho have
navig.1tcd thiat portion of ilhe Pacifie whiichi iaslies our shores.

Parallel witli thc Coast â1ountains lies a narrow trough1 whiich,
in California, is traversed by tiie Sacraînento and San Joachin.
1{ivers, and portions o>f it have received thecir un mies. riurthier

not, hstroughi is pirtially filled, and Ibr somec distance, nearly
oblitcrated by flic encroachînent of the neigliboring mountain
'rangres, but in Oregon aud Wzishington it reappears esQsenltially thie
saine in structure as furthier soutk, and is hiere traversed by the
MTilli.inîette alla Cowlitz Bivers.

Thecse two sections of thiis great valley have now frce drainage
to thie Pacifie, t1irou-li tie Golden Gite and the trough of thie
Oo'.uînbia, both of wlich are ehiannels eut by Ulic drainage water
throtngli iiountain barriers thiat fortiier.y obstructed its floiv, and
produced ait accuniulation. behiind tiienii tlînt rnade tiiese valîcys
inland Inkes; tlie first, of tue series I amn to descrihc of extensive
fresli-%vater basins tlîat fornîierly gave chiaracter to thie surface of
our Western Tcrritory, and thant have now ahinost ail beon drained
away and bave disappearedl.

Ili «Voi. Vi'.
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East of the California Valley lies the Sierra Nevada; a lofty
niountain chain i'eacluing ail tlic way fromi our northiern to our
suouthiern boundary. The ci-est of the Sierra Nevada is $0 kigh
and continuons that for a tlîousaud miles it shows no passes less
thian five thousand feet above the son, and yet, at three points
thore iae gate-ways opened iii this wall, byvliieli it may bc passed
but littie above thc seai-level. Thiese are the canons of the Sacra-
m1cnto (Pit River), the Klainath, and the Coluinbia. Ail these
auCe go ries eut throughi this great, dami by the drainage of the
interior of tic contLinen t. In tic lapse of ages the eutting down
of this burrier lias pro ére-ssed to sueli an extent as almnost coin pletely
to crnpty the great water b:isis tliat once existed behiind it, and
]eave the ititerior the arid wvaste that it is-tlie only rmal desert on
the North Ainerican Continent.

The Sierra 'Nevada is older than Uic Coast «Mountainis, and wvas pro-
jected abovc the ocean, thongli not to its presen t altitude, previous
to thic iertiary and even <Jretaceous ages. Thiis we learn fromi the

fcti at strata, b2longing to these forniations cover its base, but
re ich onIy a fcw hu ndred fcet up iLs fltuks. The mass of tlîe
Sierra Nev.dAa is coiipDosed or' granifie rocks, associated with wluich
are met:tnorpiiic siates, provcd by thc California Survey to be of
Triassic and Jiirassic age. Thlese slates are travcrsed in zany
localities by veins of' quartz, whielh ara the repositories of the gold
tliat lias made California so fainous amongr the iiingi districts of
the world.

E~ast of tic Sierra Nevada we find a higli and broad plateau,
five liundred miles in width, and from four thoîîsaiud to cigbit
tiiousand feet in altitude, wliich stretches castward to tie base of
the Rocky -Mountains and reaclies southward far into Mei O f
Luis interior clevatcd area tlîc Sierra -Nevada fornis tlîc western
margi n, on WhIiech it riscs like a Wall. IL is evident that this
moun tain boit once fornîed the Pacilic coast; and iL Nvould seem
that ilion tiîis lofty ivall was raised upon the edgc of tlic continent
to dcfend it froni tue action of tlîc ocean waves. In tracing the
sinuous outline of hSor Nevada, it ivill bc seen that its crcst
is crowncd by a.series of lorry volcanic cones, and tlîat one of theso
is placed at caci conspieuous angle in its lino ol bearing, so tiat iL
lias flic appearauce of a gigautic fortiaication of whicli eachi salicut
and rc-entcrin- angle is defec'id by a iussv and of' towcr.

The central portion. o? the liigli table lands, to whichi lava
referrcd, was called by Fremont the Great Basin> froni flic fact

Vol. y!. il No. 1.
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thàt it is a hydrographie basin, its waters h'avillgn no outiet to the
ocean. The northcrn part of this arca is drained by the Columbia,
the southern by the Colorado. 0f these the Columibia iakes its
way into the ocean by the gorge it lias eut in the Cascade Moun-
tains, through whieh it flows nearly at the sea level ; while the
Colorado reaicles the Gulf of' Calif'ornia throughi a series of canons,
of which the inost inmp irtant is nearly one thousand miles in lengthi,
and from three thous-and to sis: thousand fcct in dcpth. In
Volumne vi. of the Pacifie Railroad Reports, I have desribed a
,portion of the country drained by the Columbia, and have given
the facts wihich led nie to assert, that, the gorge through whichi it
passes the Cascade Mountains lias heen exeavated by its waters;
and that previous to thc cutting down of' this barrder these waters
accuinulated to, form) frcslî-water lakes, whieh) left deposits at an
elevation of mors% than two thousand foct above the present, bcd of
the Columibia. Siimilar facts weie bserved in the country
drained by the Klainath and Pit Ri- drs, auîd ail pointed to the
aame conclusion.

lu ai titis region I obscrved certain peculiarities of geological
structure tlîat, have beeni remairked by niost of those wvho have
traverEed the interval betwccn the Sierra Nevada anîd the Rocky

MountaIns l the northiera and iiiiddle portions of thc great,
table lands the gencral surface is somiewhat, thiekiy set by short,
and isoiated mnoun tain rangeS, whichi have beeti denorninatcd 'fli
Lost M-1untains. These, risc like islands above the level of the
plain, and are compoied of voleanie or nietamiiorphic rocks. The
spaces betwcen those inoutitains are ncariy level, desert surfaces,
of whieh the underlying geological structure is olicu not easiy
observed. Towfard the uorth and vest, however, whrvrwe
corne upon the tributaries of the Columbia, the Kiamiath or Pit
Rivers, wve fibd the plateaus more or lcss eut by thiese streams and
thecir substructure, revcaled.

ilere tic uisdcrlying, rocks are ncariy horizontal, and consist of
a variety of deposits varying mucli iii color and consistence. Sonie
are coarse volcanie ash with Ira~ngents of puiniice and scoria.
Others I have in my notes denoumin;ttcd 1 concrete,' as thecy pre-
cîsely resemble the old Iloinan cenient, and are cornposed of the
naine inaterials. Iii inatny localities these strata are as fine and
wvhite as chalk,) and) thoug-li eontaining littie or no carbonate of
lime, they have been ref'erred to as Ilchal k beds " by nîiost travellers
ivho have visited this region. Specinmens of this ehalk-like material
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gave me rny first hint of' the truc history of' those deposits. Thiese,
collectcd on the hjead waters of Pit IRiver, the Klamath, Des
Chutes, Coluibia and elsewliere, were transmaitted for examination
to Professor Bailey, tien our most skilled iiorosopist. Almost
the last work hoe did bef'ore his untiiely death was to report to nie
the resuits of his observation on thiiej. This report was as har-
mionious as it was unexpected. In evory one of the chalk-like
deposits to whichi I have reoerred lie found freshi-water diatomaceoe.

Promn tho stratification and lîorizontality of' these doposits, I
lîad been fully assured that they were thrown down froin great
bodies of water that filod the spaces scparating the more elevated
portions of the interior basin, and here I hiad evidence tlîat this
water wvas fre-sh. Sinice that timne a vast amnount of evidence lias
aceuniulated to confirni the gonorail view thon taken of' the chang es
through Nvhich the surface of this portion of our continent lias
passed. riroui South-western Idalho and E astern Oregon I have
now received large collections of animial and vego-taible fossils of
great varioty and intcest. 0f' thiese the plants have bocu, for the
most part, coliocted by liev. Thiomas Condon, of the Pahul]
Orcoon who lias exzposcd liiinsolf to great hardship and danger by
lus several expeditions to the localities in Eastern Oregon, wherc
thiese fossils arc found. Time plants obtained by Mr. Condon are
apparontly of Miocene ago, foriniing twenty or thirty species,
ncarly ail now and sucli as represent a f'orest -rowvth as varied and
luxuriant as can be now found on any portion of our continent.

The anitmal romains containcd iii thiese fresh-water deposits
have corne inostly froni the batiks of Castie Crcek in the Owyhes
district, Idaho. The specimens I have rccived were sent me by
Mr. J. M. Adanis, of Ruby City. They consist of the bones of
the mastodon, rhinoceros, liorse, elk, and other largre uammnals, of
which the spocios are Drobably in somne cases ncw, in others
identical withi those obtaitied froni the fresh-water Tertiaries of
the ' Bad Lands' by Dr. llnyden. Withi these nanumalian
romains arc a fcw boues of birds and great numibers of the bones
and teotlî of fishes. These Iast are Cyprinoids allied to Myloep
karodon, ililioclis ilus, etc., and sonie of the species attained a
Ion é th of three foot or more. There are also ini this collection
large uubers of frosh-water shiefls of the genera Unio, Corbicula,
MAel«nia and 1'1«uiorbis.* Ail thieso fossils show that at one

*O0ne of Uic 1110-t coninmon is a species of Tiara closely resciinbling aný
Àast Indiau one, )whilo tho genus no longer uxiets in, this continent.
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period in the l;istory of our continent, and that geologically
spoatkiri quite menti, the region undor consideration was thickly
set with lakes, some of wvhieh wore of larger size and greaier
depth tlîan fic great frcsll-%vater lakoes ivhieh now lie upon our
northern frontder. BotweLn thocse lakes wvere areas of dry land
covered witb a luxuriant and beatitilul vegetatiun, aind inhabited
by boerds of~ clephiants and other gireat wami:als, sueh as could
oaly inhiabit a well-watered and fertile country. Ia the streains
flowing into thc~se lakei, and in the lakes themsclves, were great
nuinbers of fiilies and înolusks, of Speecs, wblich likec the others I
ha.ve enu11cra1ted, have nowv dissappeared. At t1iat time, a3 110W,

the gre-it lakoes formed evaporatint, surfaces, w1jich 1iruidueed
sbowers ilhat, vivified all thecir Shores. Evéry year, biowvori, s.aw
something removed froin fic barriers over whicli timir burplus
water flowed to tbe son, alid, in thte lapse, of tinie, tbey wec drnined
to the dregs,.,. In the Klaînath lakêés, and in Sau Francisco, Sim
Paîblo and Suisun bays, w'e have the Iast reniflants of thiese great
bodies of watar; whilo the drainage of the Columibia Ikkes bas
been so cotaplete, that in somc instances, tho stre.ims Nyih
traverse their old basins have eut two thiousand foot into the
Eediments ivbich eceumulated beneathti hir waters.

Tle history of ibis old làke country, as it is rcordcd in the
aIternations of stratawhiehi aceumulatod at, die bot tomis of its water
basins wilI be found full of' interest. For while thosc str-ata
furnishi eviderice that there were long intervals when pe:iee and
quiet prevailed ovor this rogien. and animal and vcý-ntable life
fii)urisiied as they now do iuowhere- on the continent, they also
prove that thiis quiet iras at tinies disturbed by the niost violent
voleanie eruptions, fromi a number of distinct centres or action,
but especially froin the groat eraters which crowned the suminîit of
the Sierra Nevada. Froni these came .showors of :îshes %vliei
înust bave oovered the land aInd filled the wator mo as to dustroy
immense numbers of tlie inhabitants if both. le. asiios rorniod
strata, which wore, in some, instances ten or twenty fout iii thicknoss.
At other tinies the vo'eanic action was siil more intense> and floods
of la-,r woe poured' out which fornied continunus li-lets, lbundreds
of miles iit oxtent, penctrating fir into the lakeb.-i:s aîdit in
to their bottoins floor of solid basait. Whien these cataclysins
hiad passed, quiet iras again restored, forest3 again covered the
land, berds dotted its pastures, fishies peoplcd thc waters, and fine
-scditnents, iaboundiig iii forW.S Of life, UCCnuMUltod in ncw shcet9
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atbove the strata of' coolcd lava. The banks of' the Pas Chutes
Rivcî' and Coluîîîib:a afford splendid sections of' these lake deposits,
w'hiere the history 1 have so hastily skctchcd nîay be rcad as frorn
an open book.

But, it.will bc sai' thiat thiere arc portik>ns of t1Çc grent central
plateau wlîich have îîotbecndrained iii the inanuier I have described.
F or hiere arc basins wliich have no outlets, and ivhich stili hold
sheets of wvater of greater or' less area, sueli as those of Pyramuid
Lake, Sait Lake, etce. The history of tlîcse basins is very difféent
froin tîtat of thosc alrcady înientioned, but not lcss interesting nor
easily rcad. By the comnplote drainiage of' the northiern and
swut lien>) tirids o? flic laýte.tu thirouglî,I the elîainnils o tlie Coluiîîbia
andi Colorado, c the water surfac ot tis gre.it aiea, wa's recdueed te
the tentii or oine-hiundreddi parnt of tic space it previously oeeupied.
lIelie, ic h nuibture suspeinded in tlic atiospphce wvas diiiîinishced
in Jilze degr-ec, and the dry biot air, swcigover flic plains, lieked
up flic water froxu Uhc undi'ained lakes until they wec reduced to
theji' presnt diiînsions. Now, as forînerly, tlîey re.cive the
constant flow of the streains thiat drain into tlicin f'ror the ioun-
tainis on fli ceast and west, but thec evaporation is so rapid that their
dimîensions are not only not inercased tliereby, but arc stcadily
diîîiinislîing frin ye;ir to year. Around mîany of these lakes, as
Sait Lake for exaînple, ju.,.t as around tie inargins o? the old
drainlLd lakecs, we can. trace formîer shore lines and incasure the
depression or the wziter level. Many of' thiese lakes of the Great
Basin liave been eoîupletely dried up by evaiporation, and now their
places are iuiarked by alkaliiîe plainîs or "sait flats." Others cxist
as lakes only d uring zi poîi ion of the year, aiîd in t le d iy season arc
represented by -,heets o? ghitteriîîg sait. Ev'cî tliose thiat reinain
as laîkes arc _incecssaiily sait, ns th('y arc but great evaporating
pans, wliere the drainage froin thec inouu tains, %v1iehi alivays
contains a, por:iof of sailine niatter, is coneentrated by the sun
aud wind until it becoines a saturated sulution, and deposits its
surplus sait Ùpon the botton. * * * *

The pietures wlîiclî gcology liolds up to our view, of' North
Aîîîeîica duiing the Tertiary ziges, irc, in .1li respects but mie,
miore attractive aîd iiiteiîe-titif tlian eould bc drawî froîîî its present
aupeets. 'iler. a waiîin and gciial chiintae prevailci froinî the
Gulf to the Arctie Sci ; the Canadian ighî,Ilatîds ivere lcr but
the R1oeky Mounitainis 1iiwcr and ]ecýs broad. Mvst or the conti-
nent exhibited an uadulzitiiîg suriface ; rouudcd llhiis and broad
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vailcyo covercd witli forests grandcr tlîan any of the prcscnt day,
or wide expanses of ricli savannahi over which roamied countless
hords of animais, xnnny of gigantie size, of~ wbichi our present
ineagre fauna, retains but a few dwvarf'cd representatives. Noble
rivers flowcd through plains and valicys, and sea-like lake.s broader
and mnore numùerous tlîan those the con tinent now bears diversificd
the scenery. Througli unnumibered ages the seasons ran thicir
ceaseless course, the sun rose and set, nioons waxcd and w'aned over
this fair ]and, but ne human eye was there to mark its bcauty, or
hiuman intellect to control and use its exuberant fertility. Flowers
opencd their înany colorcd petals on îneadow and hili-side, and
filled the air with their fragrance, but only for the dceetation of
the wandering bec. Fruits ripened in the àun, but there was ne
]iand there to pluck, nor any speaking tong "ue to0 taste. Birds
sang iii tle trees, but for îîo cars but thecir ewn. The surface of
lake or river was whitencd by no sai1; nor furrowed by any prow
but the breast of the water-fowl ; and thie fnr-raching shores
echocd ne sound but the dash of the waves, and the low'ing of the
boerds that slkck-d their thirist in tbe crystal waters.

Life and beauty wcre everywhere; and nian, the great
destroyer, had net yet corne, but net aIl was peace and harniony in,
this Arcadia. The forces of nature are always at war, and
redundant lif'e compels abundant death. The innumerable species
of animais and plants had cach its hcrcditary cnemy, and the
struggle of life was se sharp and bitter that in the lapse of ages
many genera and species were blotted eut forever.

The herds of hcerbivores-whicli includcd ncarly aIl the gencra
now living on the carthi's surface, with înany strange fornis long
since e£tinct--fornicd the prey of carnivores conimensurate te
these in power and mnibers. The cee of the dove and the
whi3tle of tlie quail wcre answered by Uic screani of the cagle;
and the Iewing of herds and thc bl cating ef Rlocks corne, te the car
of the imagination, niinglec witli the roar of thec lion, Uic howl of
the Wolf, and the despairing cry of the victiirn. Yielding te the
slow-acting but irresistible forces of nature, cach in succession of
these various animal fornis lias disappearcd tilI aIl have passed
away or been chîangcd te their nmodern representatives, w'hile the
country they inhîabited, by thie uplîcaval of' its miountains, the
deepening of its valicys, the filling and draining of its great lakes,
has beceme what it is.
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OI3ITUAILY NOTICE.

MIL EDWriID ILAITLEY, who died iii Pictou, Nova Scotia. on
the lOLli Novemnber last, %vas the cldest son of' Mr. Williami M. B.
Ilartley, of L"Zw York, and grandson of Mr. Philos B lake, of «New
Hlaven, U.S. He wvas borni in Montreai on the Stli of Novem-
ber, 1847, aiid was eonscquently little over twcnty-tliree'ycairs of'
age . Educatcd in the sclîools of Messrs. Freneli & Russell. of
Nev R-aven, lie car-ly showed a great aptitude for the study of the
natural and physical sciences, and for miechanies, tastes whiiclî lie
inherited fromn both of bis parents. At the âge of fif'teen hie be-
came a student in the Sheffield Scientifie Selhool of' Yale Colleg-e,
where hie coniplcted the course of study with inuehi credit to himi-
self'. Thoughl stili very young, lie vas, on leaving the sehool, at,
once chiargcd with the examination and survcying of miinerai lands
ini Maryland and iPonnsylvania, and subsequently with the erec-
t41ion of inaehinery for washing gold, in North Carolina. is
abilities attracted the attention of' the oflicers of the geologicai sur-
vey of Canada, under Sir William Logan, anid in July, 1868, hoe
joined the survey as a geological assistant ; the following year lie
was appointed Miniiig Engineer to the gelgclsurvey. lis
duties froin this t i ie eonfined Ihuin to the Coal Fields of Nova Sco-
tia, whiere, in 1868, hoe worked conjointly with Sir Williamn Logan
and in 1869, alone, eomplcting a carelul and detailed survey of
the Pictou Coal baisin, of whichi an elaborate report by Sir William
and another by IimiseWf was printcd and privately distributed
bef'ore bis death. It will ho publislied witlî a map in the forth-
coingi volumne of the geolog'icail survey.

Tf le Appendix to this report contains a largo numiber of coal
analyses nmade by Mr. I-artley iii the laboratory of the survey, and
also numerous experinients on thic heating power of tlîe various
steani coals as conmpared wvith eaehi Cher and with wood, These
practical trials were nmade in trips of several hour each on steam-
ers and locomotives, and occupicd several weeks. Thcy were
conducted iii sucli a inanner as to conand the full confidence
both of the uiiilway officiaIs and the ceai oiwners, and cannot fail
to ho of great public value.

During 1870, M r. I-Iafrtley was engagcd with an assistant, iu
the suîvey of the Ouniberland ceai-basin in Nova Scotia, and of
the Cape Breton cellieries, and had nearly compietcd his labours
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for the season, wlien lie dicd or an inflainnliaticen of the bowels, of
onfly six diys dutration, brouglit on, it is to bc fcared, by labour
beyond bis phiysical strcngtlî.

M~r. IHartley liad rare qualities, ançI rcmiarkablc acqUi Illentg.
His acquaintance with clieniistry -and niineralogy,, as Nvcll as Vithi
tgcology, inîning and icehnicS, iws singrularly acuî'atc anc eýxtcnd-
cd for one of' his years-, but bis habits or study and intense appli-
cation cxplaincd bis reînarkzable attainnments. Added to this bis
moral and social qualities hiad inade for iîn, wvherever knovn, a
gyreat number of friends. Nie mis a Fellow of' the Geological
Socicties of London and France; a ineniber of' thec institute of
Engý,ineers of' Scothînd ; of' flic iîistitute of' Mininig and Enigineer-
ing of flhc North of England, and of various locai socicties.

T. S. IL.

GEoG..RAPicAL ScIE\cE .- Thie quiestioni of ighIer Geographii-
cal education, mootcd a few days sinc.,, througlî a conternporary by

distinguishced Fcllow of the Royal Geographic.d Socety, is of so
much importance to the educational world, and of' such absorbing
intcrest to myseîf personally, as to lcad nie to solicit a brief space
in your coluiins. It is not now for thie first timie that flic ncces-
sit.y of obtaining the recognition of' gcograîplicad sceience on the
part of' the leading cducational bodis-i. e., the Universities-
has been indicat2d as the ab:ýolutcly iniisýpens.tble condition to
its culture in oui' higlier s;lîo olýs and col'.e.leference t o your
own coluins Nvill show that titis wzis pointed out by miysclf long
silie 1'iecIieneumn, No. 2100 , and dlî<t I uî'gud thte Royal Geo-
grapliieni Society to a course of' action whîiul mi-igt, bielp to, brinig
about a consummnation s:o cargerly desircd by workcers w'ho, likze
umyselg cavneploycd years of uctive cxurtion iii promioting the
pursuit of a study wich, in reLgard to its hh2.her amnis. is less re-
coyn ized--Ven, 1 ivilgo -:o far as to say, les.S undci-.tood-il fthe
sehiools of' Britain thian in those of any othiet country of Europe.
Educatcd forcigners regard withi tbtoii.,Iniiit the ftet that,
amiongst a nation w'bichi forms the cenîtral point of' commerce and of
colonial enterprise to thic nîodrn world-mlhose nîcîcliants hiave
dcahing-s with cvcry land, and whosc staiteslîîîen require to take
cognizance of the cliniatie and oilher goî.licdcondlitions of
dependencies that lic under the niost i dlyspa itc eridiians
-the culture of Gcograpliy, in its. highcr sense, passes witliout
recogynition on the part of those who o? nccssit.y -ive flhc toile to



zictual workiers in the education of the youth of Britain, anidE 1i
its dovotees none of the hionours or more substantial rewards whichi
niay fail to the lot o? students in othier walks of science. No' on -
downient --ives eneouir.agerncnit to tlhc cultivator o? geograph)lical
science-no university even recog,,nizes biis labours. Students in
sebools and colle-es inust of uieccssity concentrato thecir more ad-
vanced efforts upon subjects for whiiehi thecy eau obtain tiue coveted
rcward, and the only Geography they learn, is tuit Nvichl helongs
to the niost rudinientary stage of edueaition-is not, indeed, Geo-
graphy at aIl in its hligher a.-ceptane and aini. Ail this, and
more than tlîis, bias heeni pointed out long since ; and thora hc-
longs to inyself ut Ieast the consciousncss o? hiaving laboured dur-
ing iany years to -ive a better direction to the culture of Geo-
grraphy, so as to realizo foi- it sonîething ut lezist. o? thiat conipre-
hiensiveness of uieaning ivhiell Germian inen of seienee recogniiza
as enihodied in the expressive word IlEi-dkunde.* But knoiving
tbis, and acting, to the best o? my opportunities, on the kznowh(dge,
the results indieuted by -Mr. Galton-in reference to thc recent
offer o? niedails, to 'be eoipetod for anongst certain sehools, on the
part of Uhe Royal Goographicial Society-iin no degreo surprise
nie; - or can I apprelhend that they will occasion any suprise on
tho part citlier o? the lieads o? sehools or of practical Nworkors in
the class-roomn. Thiey ire precisely sncb as miiglit have been an-
tieip.ited, and sueh as (I eau voucli fromi personail kntoivledge) were
antieipaited hy soine a.t least anîong the soundlest and rnost ad-
vaned o? educators. Hlowever ig,,li iiay ho the estiniate plaeed
on profieiency in gooraphiiczt knowldg-ca-nd 1, at leaýst,.à~aI1
flot bc suspeeted of undervaluing its cLinis-it is nianife.st that
the conditions under whieli its rowzards eau bc sougbt miust (if
tliey arc to bcàr any practical issue) ho in lîarmiony witlî otlier,
and ini no dogree less important, objccts cl.îirning the teaelier's
attention. In othoer Nvords, the Geograpby 'wliielî, in counion
wçisbi many feliow-workers, I carncstly wkih to sec introduced into
the curriculum of our Iiihoir-e1a.ss sehiools and colleges, înlust taka
its proper plaee in the weIl-eonsidercd and inatured ,cheme of cdu-
cation as a wbiole. To elaini for it an un duc and tll-tb.-oibin-
regard-or wl'bat, in the vorking of the class-rooii, sueli as tha
practical edueation alone eau kîîow it, -aniid.st the inultiplied Claîins
on the attention of the learner ut the present dity, îuay prove to ha
sucli-is to ineur the risk of frustating the entire aim and ot'doiurr
injury rather tlîan servica to a good cause. WM. HuanE-s.

Xing's College, London, June 15, 1871.
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DR. KEITtI JorUNSTON,.-The deatb aof Alexander Keith Johin-
stan, IL.»., is an ce'ent ivhicl will be sincerely deplored by the
%vhale izcientifie ivoird; but althaugh hie %vis a man of' varied
aceamplishmients, aînd a niember o? niany learned and scientifie
socIils, his eminence as a geographer will bc bis chie? titie to
future renienmbrance. 1-is devotion ta geog,,iazphical science wvus
profaurid, and for nearly bal? a century hie eurnestly strovo ta
pramote and disseininute wvhat, tic Gerinaus happily terni 1 arth,
knawledge.' Only seven wecks before bis death hie recuivcd from.
the Rayai Geagraphical Society the Patron's Gold Medal-a dis-
tinction w'hieh evcry truc geographier inust hionourably cavot, but
whiclx few can over hope to receive. '-lis distinguishied services
in the promotion of physical g eagraphy" ' vere thus fitly reeog-
nized, altlîough tixe intense devation which won iixn tixe haonaur
eut short his Iif'e saon after the rcwvard ivas given. Dr. Johunstan
was borna t Kirkhill, near Edinibui'h, in Pecenîiber, 1804, and
was educated ut the Edinburgl iig Sehoal. ITe was intcnded
for the medical profession, but ufter a tiînc ho gave up the course
of study whicb lie ivàs pursuing for this purpase, and learncd tlie
art of engraving, whichi was subsequently turned to sncb goad
accaunt. But bis early predilection for geagraphical studios
haý,ving, ineced with bis yours, and being uninuted with a strong
desiro ta accamplishi somicthing better than had hitherto been
attempted in his own eountry, hoe detcrimined ta inake gcagraphiy
lis profession, and ta dovoto bis w'haie enci-gies ta the prasecution
o? the absorbingy pursuit on w'hih. hoe resolved ta enter. Dr.
Johinstan's flrst grreat wvork was bis 1 National Als'in folia,
which was published, after five yeurs' incessant labour, in 1843.
Most o? the mapis wero projected and draivn by limself~, and nearly
ail the names written with. bis own bund. This work went
through many editions, and sccured for tho, author the appoint-
ment o? Geogruphier-Royal for Scotland. Humnboldt having ex-
pressed a wishi for un E ngish Phiysical Atlas, Dr. Johinston
rcsolved ta construet one on tixe seule required. le visited Ger-
many in 1842, for the purposo o? collecting muterials and making
other nccessary arrangements, and on his return lio laid biis plans
before the Secrotary o? the Royal Geagraphical, Society. At that
periad physical geography -was seurely taught in any of aur
sehools ; bonce there w'as but littie prospect of uny eurly pecuniary
return for the immense labour whieh would have ta be bestowed
,on sucli a work as that ln contemplation. But tiiese were pro-
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ciscly tuie circuinstances uander 'whicli Dr. Jolinston vould bo
Iikcly to distinguish himself'. lus own passionate devotion to
gcograplîical science induccd the dctcrîiination to inake the study
take ils place inong the neccssary branches of' a liberal educa-
tion. lie reccivcd the warncest enicouragemcient froin the Royal
Geographical Socety, froin Ka-zrl i tter, and froni H-umboldt,-
a special interview wvitlî the latter Iiaving taken place iii Paris iu
Paris in 1845, on the subjct of tic Physical Atlas ; while the
former geographier cxplaincd. the original mierits of the work at a
meeting of the Geographic.tl Society of Paris. This Atlas was
at first intcnded to bc foundcd îniainly on the great work of Berg-
baus: but, as its construction proccedcd, tlic nuinher of additions
and iînprevements that were found necessary caused the abandon.
ment of this intention, and Dr. Johinston's Atlas became essen-
tially an original work. It wvas publishied in 1848, and w'as wcl-
corned by all comipetent authorities, not only because it was a
valuable contribution to the study of physical geography, but
because it inbodicd within convenicut limits the rcsults which
hiad been sccurcd by the observations o? numierous scientiflo tra-
vellers on the gcology, mcteorology, clin:atology, and hydrography
of flic globe. The Gcographical Society o? Berlin hiaving awarded
its llonorary Diploma to Dr. Johinston, Karl Ritter, the Presi-
dent, took tîjo opportunity of once more acknowledging the nierits
of the Atlas. B3erlin was not alone in dctermining to do hionour
te the g-reat geographer. The Royal Society o? EBdinburgh spon-
taneously con ferrcd on 1dmii the hionouî's and privileges o? Fellew-
shiip; 'wlile the leading Geegraphical Societies of E~urope,
America, and India, clectcd himi to flonorary and Correspending
Fellowships. The University of Edinburgh aise, after the lapse
of ycairs, gaive hlmii, in 1865, the lionerary degrc of Doctor of
Laws-the Iii-hest honeur of the kind that the University could
bcstew. In 1855 lie comimenccd lus ' Royal Atlas ef Modern
Geograpliy,' in whici hoe may be said te have embedied the
results o? the ardueus studios which lio had proseuted for a
quarter of a century. The lato Prince Consort took a deep inte-
rest iii tliis splendid work, the pregress of w'hich hoe carefully
watchied, and every sheet o? which lie critici-led as it camne eut.
During recent ycars Dr. Johinston devoed himself mainly te the
publication o? mnaps and ether works for educational purpeses,
and te bringing tho results of his previous labours beore the
public in comparativcly cheap formis.-Condenseclfrom lhe.AtLe-
noeum.
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NATURAL ISTO1tY SOCIETY.

The annual meceting of thc Society w'as hcld at its moins on
May 19tlh, the Prcsideiit, Principal Daiwson, LL.D., F.R.S.; in
the chair. Mr. J. F. \Vhitcaivcs, the Reeordin- Secrctairy, read
the minutes, after whichl the Pre.>idcnit delivercd the annual
aadress.

The Chairmin of the Council, Mr'. G. L. Mre>thon rend
bis report, of which the following is an absýtracet:

T'ti Counicil in iilaking, its report for the p:îst year, docs so with.
feng-s botl if IlCasure and regret ; wi ti pleasure i n liavinig to
acknokd~rethe nii:tiy vatlual ciniiccnrbuin t'i

have beeni placcd on the Society's records-, to whieh the President
lias ;dready alluded - and with. regret that the Society lias lost
inany o? its iînemib-rs, thic nu înbcr o? whicli is becoming lcss evcry
yüar. This decrease is to bo attribntcd 10, various causes, chiefly,
howcver, 10 the fact, tlîat the Commiit tee Nvhosc special duty it is
to solicit and canvas for newv imemibers, lias ceased its exertions,
and that the work o? the Socicty and its valu:ible contributions
to science arc, not so genera lly known as they should bc. Puring
the List ycair tie Society lias lost by death, resignat ion, or remioval,
ninetecen miemibers. 3,hiyhî new ones have beeni added; the net
loss on the year is thus dene. Au appoal should thîcreforo bc
miade to the present, subscribors to induce their friends 10 join
the Socicty.

Your Couniçil begs leave to suggest one ians wl'hereby its
s-pherc o? usef'ulnie.s ivould bo cnlaiZged, to w'it, by affihi:îxing otler
Societies, and by bringing into mie place the differeît, Libraries
now exs in tlîis city. he Soeiety slîould espei;lly urge
upon tic Trustees o? the Fraser Institute the adrantages that
would accrue, to hoth paîrties by sncb an affiliaîtion. otonly is
the position of your building înost excellen t, but the vacant ground

adonnbolong,,ing to tic MeGilillee also inak'es tho idea,
vcry practicable; and adtliougli affiliatcd tic institutions would
bc distinct.

T'le annuil Conver.-izionc igain f.ibled bo draw as mnnny por-
sons aIs'% wc ould have w'ished, îîotwitlîst:îndinig the exertions of
the Coiiînnittee in whose biands the inatter liad been bef.. Yet
your Counceil cannot, but think that such reunions hanve a bcneficial
tendency, t1iat~ wnue1 valuable knowlcdge is dcrivcd from thoxu,
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and that, even thaugli tiiere bc a loss in a pecuniary point of view,
,%e miust regard themn as ;iffording, valuable k-nowledgc of things
and abjects whiieh would bc otherwise unknown. Yaur Couneil,
thereflore, recouimend tlîat they be cantinued.

The Coiuicil desires to draw the attention of mienibers to the
collection of shells b.-longiing ta Mr'. Wliiteîves, your i,îdustrious
Curator, w'hich lie is now cnmmz:-cd ini clissilS'ing; thiey are so0 adniir-'
ably arriinged that thieir inspection wvill be usefuil and interesting
ta mnembers af tlie Society and ta students. Thianks *arc due Mr.
Wiîiteav'es for the duplicates af the collection whicli lic lias kindly
presenited to the M~uscuni.

Yaur Couicil liaive ta rcport that the î;ost of Taxiderrnist' and
Janitar, left op.-n by the resignatian af tue late _Mr'. 1lunter,
wbaîn the Society had sorne difflculty in rcplztcing, lias beeu w'el
and efficiently filcd by _Mr. Passmore.

INr. MWhiteaves also rend bis repart as Scicntific Curator, af
w'hich the fallowing is an abstract:

Ow'ing ta the protracted iii hecaltli of oui' late deeply regretted
taxiderîiîist> it was found that iiatlhs werc îiak'ing havoc ainong
thc birds and mi-.Innuls. The case being urgent, Mr. Cî'ig was
called ini, and we did oui' bcst ta reniedy the evil. On Mr'. Pass-
more's arî'ival, I callcd lus attention ta, tliis circuinstance, and
lic last no tinme iii xaking a searclîingr examination inito Al tlic
cases, anîd did aIl tlîat could bc donc in the w'ay of applying
the nccess:îiy î'iecdies. Mr. Passinoaîe and inyscîf have also
studied closcly aur !ieries af Canadian biî'ds, have weeded out
seveî'al specinîcuns wlîich we have gaad i'eason ta sltpposc are flot
American exaniples at ail, -and have rectified sanie errors ini tlîe
previaus nomenclature. Tîme series is now in good order, and
none but autlientie speirnens arc included in that part of the
collection.

Iii the departîient of niaialia but anc ncw species lias been
aded amely, a noble exainple of the grizzly bear of the Rlocky

Mounitains.
In ornitlîalogy, how'evcr, we have made nîucli more pragress.

1)îr. A. Jowitf lias given us thirty-nine specimnens af ngihbirds,
Majr G B.Bulger scvcn rar'e exatde species, but w'e have only

addcd twclve speciluens ta aur collection of' Cainadian birds. WC
have nat ta go far for a reasan for tiuis. Wlicn Mr. Passnxare
arî'ived, ornithologists liere thauglit that we naw lîad another

o.
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active and able naturalist rcsident on the promises, our collection
of birds and inmnmais would rapidly inecrcase. A special appli-
cation wvas maîde to the Minister of Agriculture of the Province
of Quebec for a license to enabie Mr. Passimore to procure birds,
for the nîuscum, ýwhicl was, not granted, probably owing to a mis-
apprehiension.

riroin thie Sinithisonian Institute at Washiugton wc have rccived
a lai-ge and valuable series of -Northî Anerican bird' egýgq, cou-
sisting of ninety-one species, inny of thcmn of' comsiderable rarity.
.Amoag the more interesting of these are thie eggs of the Golden

cagl, Auercanpelicali, King eider and Pacifie eider duck, Velvet
duck anmd Surf Scoter, Oatnvzs-backled and lled-iended dueks,
Gamnbel's and Ilutclîins' geese, Pacifie' diver, Western grebe,
Aiierican oyster.catchier, California, guil, and otie r rare eggs
froîn Aretie Ameirîca and the Pacifie coast. WTCl have aiso added
Camiadian examples of the eggs of the iRcd-shouldered buzzard
Q3utco lincatil), and of the Loing--earedl owl (Olts liTilsoniamis)
to our collection. A description of the nidification of eachi of
thiese species, and a list of ail the rare birds that, have been
rccently obtaincd in thie 13rovinte (at least of ail those of -whieh
I could get any defiinite information) lins been publishied in The
Nnturalist. The, birds' egg rccived during the past year have
beca. labelled and arraagcd ia drawers in the iuseumi.

Major Buiger bas prcscntcd n inisceilaneous collection of objeets
of intcecst, imostiy froin the East Indies; a detailcd catalogue
of sonie of which bas been pubiihd in the Society's Journal.
Thirty-six species of fossils, several corals, a n*d au example of the
Glnss-rope sponge (gya~lonema Sieboidii), have been also addcd
to, the MHuscum. -Many of these -were rccivcd in exehiange for
sheils, dredgced ini the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

I have stendiiy workcd at the preparation of [my own private
collection of shielis and fossils, for exhiibition in the Museui, wîtl
the flollowing general results: about 3000 species have been par-
tially groupcd, of wbich about 1000 have been attaclicd to proper
tablets. WVhere a naine lins becnansccrtainied witli tolerable cer-
tain ty, n pen aud ink label on white paper lias beeni permaneutly
attnclicd, but whiere flhc identification is doubiful, the naine aud
locality of thie species is ouly writtcn iu pencil on-thc bine tablet.
0f tliose rnountcd pcrmancntly 411 species are marine gasteropods
(Univalve), 300 species and Upwards are land or fresh-water
gastcropods, 3294 species are laîncliibrauchiate bivalves ;-I esti-
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mate those remaining unmounted at about 2500 species. With
regard to the scientifie arrangement to be ultiniately adopted,
thiere are soaie difficulties in the way. Dr. Woodward's mianual,
thiougli excellent as far as it goes, represents only the state of our
kn-iowledgc of the suibjeet somne fifteen or twenty years ago. On
the other hiand the M'essrs. Mdains and Pr. Gray in their elaborate
treatises unfortuxuxtely disregard tie w'ell-known and well-cstab.
lishied laws of zoologic-al nomenclature, I lue Uiceantime, until
fihe whiole collection is miounited, the arrangement is one of mere
convenience. WThen niounting iny owa shieis, ail the duplicates
were put into the Soeiety's collection, and iu this way over fiftyý
species have been added to it.

The work of editing the Soeiety's Journal bias led this year
to, a mucli larger amiount of general correspondence than last,
wliieh lias takzen up time that would otherwise have been devoted
to work in the Museum. Under many disadvantages and difi-
culties, and with many deficiencies :md shortcomings to regret, it
is yet hoped that the work donc during the past session lias not
been altogether barren of results but that it inay have tcnded in
somne smiall degree to hielp to popularize the study of thc natural
sciences in the city.

The various reports wcrc, ordcrcd to be printcd, the usual votes
of tlianks to the retiring offleers duly passed, and the meeting
proeeeded to elect officers for the current ycar withi the following
resuit:

OFFICERS FOR TUE YE.iR 1871-72.

?rcsdent-Mr.Principal Dawson (rc.electcd).
ViccPrcidets.-Dr. Hunt, Rcv. Dr. De Soln, Sir W. Logan,

Dr. Carpenter, Messrs. Billings, Selwyn, Ieeming and Barnston,
Dr. Smnallwvood.

~Z~rasuer.Mr.J. Ferrier, jun. (re-eicctcd).
Cor. S&crctary.-Prof. Parcy (receleeted).
Rec. 8ecrea2y.-'Mr. Whliteaves (re-elected>.
Council.-Meýsrs. Marier, Watt, McCord, R4 Bell, Shelton,

Edwards, Drumimond, Murphy and Josephi.
After namin'g the sub-commnittces, the meeting adjourned.
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